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L. ll.l.RPElt, EDITOR A~D PROPRIETOR.l A FA.MIL~ NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, ·THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. [f2,00 PER u · - !I, IX ADY .AM J 
VOLUME XLII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1879. NUMBER 40. 
Sheriff's Sale-In Partition. 
\"illiam II . r.uckcr, } 
YIJ. K11ox Commou Pleas 
Susannah Young,etnl. 
B y Yirtue of an orde r of sale in _varlition issued ont of the Court of Common Ple~ 
of Knox Common PJeasof Knox c:ounty,Ohio, 
and to me directed, I will otfer for snle nt the 
door of the Court llouse, in Kuox County, on 
1llo11day, Fe/;. 17, 1879, 
between the hours of 12 )I. and l P. ~I.. of 
said day, the following described lands nnd 
tenements, to-wit: ituntc in said county of 
Kuo.x and State of Ohio, and bounded nud de-
bcribed as follows: Being part of the North-
east quarter and South-cast quarter of section 
21, townshir, , range 14, Knox county, Ohio, 
commenciJ)g ou the \Vest line of the X orth-east 
IJUUrtcr at a sl•ke, on the Soulll side of the 
June of Jl. llcNntt, in the center of the fence; 
thence N. 81 ° E~st 42 4 -100 rods lo the cen-
ter of the JJeileville rond; thence 'lontb 23½0 , 
East along snid rond 2!.I 60-100 to n stake; 
thence South 16° 1 East along said roacl 80 rods 
to the center ot the railron.d; thence Norih 3° 
along the center of said railroad 47 rods; 
thence East 23 10-100 rods to a take; thence 
North 34 35-100 to a stake in the South line of 
Wm. llcC!nre's lands; thence East 63 50-100 
rods to the township line; thence South along 
said line 137 rods to a etone at the North-east 
corner of C. R. llooker's Jan.els; thence ",.est 
63 25-100 rod:i to a stake in the center of the 
Belleville roa<l; thence South 24°/ East 10 50· 
100 rods ton stake in the center o said road, 
from ,irhich the North-eMt corner of II . .Kin-
ney 's house Oc~n outh 37°, ,vest 3 rods; 
Uu:mcc ,v est 4°, 27 20-100 rods to the center of 
the railroad; thence South 3°, ,vest 4 10-100 
rod,; thence South 83°, \rest 46 rod!tto asta.ke 
in the center of the creek; thence North 85°, 
West 50 rods to the E•st line of S. W. Zeut's 
lands; thence North along oaid line and the 
East line ofB.llcNutt's fands 18140-100 rods 
to the place of beginning, containing 145 
acres more or leS!, being the ~ame property 
coavcye<l by Stephen H. Sherwood to Wyatt 
Rucker b; deed dated April 3, 1873, recorded 
in book No. 65, page 550. 
Also, lot No, 55, in Fredericktown, Knox 
county 1 Ohiot... being the .samo preooises con-
veyed Dy A. J. Mann a.ucl wife to ,vyatt Ruck-
er, by tleed dated Augu>t 16th, 1871, nn,I re· 
corded in book No. 71, pngc 151, in the Knox 
county, Ohio, Recorder 1s otticc. 
.Also, o. strip of ground, 33 feet v.-ide off of 
he North side ot in.lot No. 6~, in JheJerick-
own, Kuoz county, Ohio, and also the right of 
way of n strjp of land off' of the North side of 
in-lot 9 0. 63, 30fectwidc, !O ns to give free 
egress and ingress to the public sqn~t being-
the same premis(;S conveyed by Tutue, Ho-
sack&: Cummins to Wyatt Rucker by demi 
dawl August 16, 18,7, nn,l recorde<l in book 
No. 71, page 150, in the Kno» county Recor-
der's office, see anicl se\·cral deeds for greater 
certainty of description. 
.Appraised at-1st tract of l 15 n.crcs o.t $0 000, 
Knbjeet to the clowcr estate of Jn.nc Rucker; 
2d tract, lot No. 551 nt i:i,.~00, nnd 3d tract nt 
$550. 
'fER)IS OF SALE-One-th int in hnnd on dny 
ofsn.le; ouc-third in one y('o.r and one-third 
in two ycnr s from d~y of snlr. The de-
ferl'cd payments to drnw rnt cr(',t at G per cent. 
and secured by uolci autl mortgage on the 
premi ses. 
,TOllX F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
)CcClellauU & Culbertson, .Att'ys for Pl'if. 
Jan. 17 .,v5S25 . .30. 
SHERIFF'S SAl,E, 
Joseph K. Lepley, } 
vs. J...·uox l'oznuwn l 1lca.,; 
Elizabeth Taylor, et aJ. 
B y VIRTUE ofau OrJer of Sale iu Parti-tion issued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Xuo:t countv, Ohio, nud to me direct-
ed, I wHJ offer for saie at the door of the C-Ourt 
llou<:1c, iu Knox county, on 
. Mo11day, February 17, 187!.>, 
between Ute hour!:! of 12 M', nntl 4 o'clock , J")I. 
of said dny, the following described Jami!) and 
tenement~, to-wit: Situnte 1n Dutler township, 
Knox conn.tr, Ohio, t\nU being the North-we11t 
9.m\rter of section 171 town~hip 61 and range 10.: 
m Knox county, Ohlo, contaiuing one hundroo. 
0.11d sixty acres, more or less, excepting a strip 
of about one thommnd feet, on the North side of 
the orchard on said farm, heretofore coil\'eycd 
nw:t.y for a Gnn-e Yard, with the right of way 
to awl from the same, and bdng the same 
pr emises con\·cycd by A. J. Deach, Sheriff of 
Kuo::e county, Ohio, to sa id Joseph Lepley, on 
he 3rd day of March,.\. D., lSGY. The record 
VEGETINE 
HER OWN WORDS. 
llALTlMORE )lo./ .Feb. 13, '77. 
llR. H. R. STF.VENB:-
Drnr Sir lnoe several years I hn.,·e got a 
OHIO'S NEXT GOVERNOR. 
S1dcy Intervlcn'1 of tbe Mem-
bers of the General A.ucmblJ' 
on the GnbernatorJal (Jon-
tcsr. 
111ore And Yery pn.inful foot. I hnd some phy-
sicians, but lhe.y couldn't cure me. Now I 
hayc heard of your Vegetine from a. Jndy who 
wns eick for a long time and became all well 
from your Vegetine, an{i I went and bought 
me oue bottle ofVegetine; nnd after I had used Cincinnati Sun.] 
oue bottle, the pain., left me, and it began to CoLUllDt:S, January 30.-The opinions 
heal, aucl then I bought one other, and so I 
take it yet. I thank God for this remedy and of the Republican members of the .Aesem-
your~clf; and wishing e,·cry sufferer may pay bly ns to their first choice for Oo,·ernor, 
attention to it. It is a blessing for health. 
Mrs. C. KRABE, 638 West Baltimore Slr. rui published in the Sun of Wednesday has 
-- attracted so much attention that the Sun VEG ETINE correspondent hns been induced to make 
SAFE AND SURE. similar inquiry of Ille Democratic mem-
M1t. H. R. ST.EV.ENS:- bcrs of both branches of the Assembly, 
lu 1S72 your Yegetine ,vas recommend ed to Each gentlemen was asked, ' 1\Vho ie 
me, and, yiehling to the pcrsunsion~ of a friend, 
I coo,ente,1 to try it. At the time I wn., suf- you.t first choice for Go,·eroor ?" and the 
fering from general debility 1>11d nervous pros- following arc the answers returned to the 
tration superinduced by overwork rm<l irregu-
lar b3.bits. Its wonderful strengthening and inquiry by Democratjc Senn.tors: 
eumtive properties !eemcd to rffec t my debili- l\Ir. Forrest, of Hamiltoo-Tho indico.· 
tntcd system from the first dose· and under it~ h '11 b persisted use I rapidly recovered, irnining tions at present are that Bis op WI e re-
more than usual health nml good feeling.- nominated. Ile is considered the most 
Sincetheu I ha¥e not hesitated to giYe VPge. b. · bl · th fi I I ·th 
tine my mo~t unqualified indorl'icmcnt, ns be- uno ~cchona e mnn now in e 1e t WI 
ing a sufe, sure and powerful agent in promot- a rensonnblc prospect of success. Tho dis· 
ing health and re•loring the ,rnsted system to cordant elements of the party ,,-ill proba-
new life aud energy. Yegetino is the onlv 
medicine I use; nnd as long as I Jive I neye·r bly unite upon him, because ho is suppos· 
e.,1>ect o find a beiter. Your, trnz. ed not to be in the \Vay of aspirants for 
120 )Iontercy Stree1,'Xi1!1ih~n~~~~n. higher offices. Undoubtedly the report of 
-- the Commissioners appointed to in~esti-VEG ET INE. gate the Sonthern Railroad business will 
THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE have a tendency to injure him in Hamil-
CnAnLl!sTowN. ton county, but will scarcely have any cf-
.Mn. II-1!· Sn:,:E~S :- . feet elsewhere. 
Dcnr Sir-ThJs 1s to certify thnt I haxc used . 
your "Blood Prepo.rntion" fo my fnmily for l\I~. Fisher, of °?~hC?Cton-1 have no 
sc,·eral years, and think that for Scrofula or I special personal choice rn the matter, but 
Cankerous llumors or Rheumntic bffectiom3 it I thiuk Bishop will ho renominnted. 
can.not be efc_elled; _and ao a blood purifier ond Mr. Sherrick, of Stark-Either Banning 
spring medicine it,. the best th111g I have eY- or Rice would suit me· in fact Jet it be a 
er used, all(\ I have used al~1ost everything .. I iJ'oll man ju.st 80 Bishop is n~t selected. 
can cheerfully recommend Jt to any one rn ·n ' d 
need of such a medicine. e WI nc~·er o. . . . 
Yours re,pectfully Mr. Carltsle, of Fa111ield-B111bop 1s my 
)Irs. A. A. DIXSllORE, 10 Ru;sell Str. first choice, And the nominee of tho Con-
-- vention my second choice. VEG ETINE. Mr: Marsh, of Hamilton-1 hnYe no 
WHAT Is NEEDED. choice; any good Democrat with backbone, 
will suit me. 
BosTo:<, Feb. 13, 16, L 
II. R. STE'' E,;s :-
Den.rSir-A bout one yenrsincc I found my-
self in a feeble condition from general debili-
ty. Ve;;ctinc wnl!I ~trongly recommended to me 
by a. fnend ,rho bncl been much benefited bv 
its m,e. J procured the article, nnd nftcr using 
severn] bottlc'fl, ,rn .!! re5t-0red to hen.1th, and dis-
continued its use. I fl!cl quite confident tbnt 
there is uo medicine sui>erior to it for thoRe 
complaints for which it 1s cspeciall>· prepared, 
aml would cheerfullv recommend 1t to those 
who feel thnt they need something to restore 
them to perfed heallb. 
ltcspcctfully your:l, 
U. L. PETTINGILL, 
:Firm ofS. M. Pettingill & ( 'o., 
Ko. 10 Stute Street, llosto11. 
VEGETINE. 
All Have Obtained Relief. 
SOUTll llEHWJC:K, ~IF.., Jan. li, 18i'2. 
Ir. R. Sm,· ~Ns:-
Dear Sfr-I hnve had dysp<'p!':ia in iti, worHt 
forn1 for tl..1c last ten ycnr, nnll hayc taken hun-
<lred~ ofdollnrs' worth of me<licine~ without 
obtaining nny relief. In Septcml>cr last I 
commenced taking the Ye~etint•, .8incc whi ch 
time my health has steadily impro,·ecl. My 
food dige.!Sts well, nn<l I have gained fiftcca 
pounds of tle~h. There are se,·eral others in 
this place taking Ycgeline, nnd all ha,·c ob-
tainc1.l relief. Yours trulJ·· 
TIIO)LI.S E. ~ OORE, 
O\-er~cer of Card Room, PorL--mouth l'o.'ii 
~(ill• . 
VEGETINE 
Mr. Stokes, of \Vnrren-That'a for the 
future to decide. 
Mr. Sites, of Eeneca-I am, of course. 
for the man that can win, and I think I 
knolV who tbnt mnn is, but I am not cer· 
lain encugh to sav. 
Mr. Tyler, of B·rowo-I :im for the peo-
ple's choice. 
Mr. Armstrong, of Hamilton-I don't 
wnntto be interviewed on that subject. 
Mr. Steedman, of Lucns-Biohop is my 
first choice. 
Ur. Lord, of Hamilton-Oh, I ha,en't 
made up my mind yet. 
Mr. Grore, of l\lontgomery-I am for 
the nominee of the Convention. 
Mr. Dungan, of Jackson-I'll see you 
again about ii, 
Mr. Owens, of Licking-I am not at all 
particular, and hence nm for any man that 
can win. 
Mr. McDonald, of ,ROl!S-We are fairly 
surfeited with good men, bot my opinion 
is that Tom Ewing is the mo•t available 
mnn. 
Mr. Irvine, of Washington-I am in fn-
Yor of nny good m!lll, but suspect that 
Governor .Bishop would like to be his own 
successor, and as far ns I am concerned, I 
ha Ye nothing against him. 
l\Ir. Krimmel, of Pickaway-Under the 
circumstnoces, I am a Bishop man. 
l\lr. Joy, of Hancock-I think we will 
have to ro·nomioate Bishop. 
'l'he absence from the Senato Chamber 
Prepared by of the other Senators spared the nbscot 
U, R, STEt"ENS, Boston, ltlass, ones the affliction of nn interview. 
of tl1e Deed of said com•eyn.noe is found in the 
Records of Dood.s, Kno:c: cotmtr, Ohio, in Book. 
00, pages, 289, 2'JO and ~91. Also, the follow-
ing described reo.l estate, sitnote in •aid Eno% Vegctlne Is Sohl by All IJrugglsts, 
county, Ohio; being t.hc North-east quarter of .Feb. 7, 1879. 
The following are the nnnvers of the 
members of the House: 
McLion sixtecu, township sir, and rnnge ten, of ________________ _ 
la1ul sold at Zan.cs~ille, Ohio; beginlllng at 
the Nort}1-cast corn er of sl\itl quarterj thence 
,rest l:? rod.j to fl. corner; thence Soutll 121 
rod.!! to a corner in the center of the Toad; 
,thenciJ Snuth-c i on!i.ti\d toad to a cornet on 
the East line or sail\ qun:'de.r, in tllc. cctt(er of 
St\id roaU.; thence North HI ro<l'l to tl1e pl.nee or 
be~inning, containing 1 acre noel 20¼ rod~ H 
berng the snml' premh;es couvC'yecl l,y ,vHhnm 
Ross an<l wifo to Joseph Lepley, on the 51h day 
of March, 1 74; the record of said conveyance 
i!!1 on pageti: 587 and 5 , in Dook 67, of the 
Uecorcl of Deeds of •aid Kno~ ~ounty, Ohio. 
Speaker Neal-Ob, don't bother me:with 
your coouudruma. 
lso, North. cnst quarter of scchon serentean, 
to,,.nship si::e, and ran~e ten, in !!la.id Kno:r 
county, und Stnte of Ohio, e timated to oontain 
one hundred and !!lia:ty acres, more or less. 
Appraised at-First. dcaaribc<l tract, $6400. 
Seeond de eribcd traot, ~;ooo, Third described 
tract, subject to widow's dower, being 00 actos 
off the ,v est side, $.')200. 
TERMS OF SALB-One-thinl on the day of 
1nle, one-third in oue year, one-third i11 h;o 
r enrst with mortgn~e notes on premises; tle-
l erreu payru euts to Oear interest. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
, hcriff Kn oz county Ohlo. 
Critcl1field and Ewings, Attorneys for Pl'ff. 
Janl7-w~l 8. 
SllEllll'F'S SALE, 
Isabella J. Patterson , et al} 
vs. Kuo.s: Com. Pl ens 
John Dutcher, ct n1. 
B y YIRTUE of nu Orucr of Sale, issued out of the Court. of Commou J>lcus of 
Kr\OX county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will 
offer for sale on nn Order of Sale made .iu tlie 
above case on cross petition in favor of C. & 
0. Cooper & Co,, ut the door of the Court 
House rn Kaox county, 
SHERIFF'S S.lLE. 
Western Rc,ct\·e llnnk,} 
v~. K11oit Con,. P!ca.s. 
A.Bnltlwin Norto11,etu]. 
By VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF ",!\LE innccl out of the Court of Common Pie.as 
of Knox County, Ohio and to me dircc,ed, J 
will olfer for sale a\ the cloor of the Court House, 
lu Mount Vernon, Knox Cou11ty, Ohio, on 
,1f011day, Feb. 24th, 18in. 
between the hours of 12 x. nnll 4 P. M., of said 
dny, the follo\fing describe<! lauds ond tene-
ments, to-wit: All the following described 
troct or pnrccl of land l!litua.te lying nnd being 
in tbe County of Knox and State of Ohio, viz: 
One hundred ueres off n.nd being the East half 
end of Lot No. five, cont.ai.ning one hundred 
nod seventy-five acres situate in the second 
quarter ol t.he sixth tO\vnship and twelfth 
range 1 U.S. M. lands. 
Appraise<! at $3,600. 
Terms ofSalc-Ca•h. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County 1 Ohio. 
Devin & Curtis, Att'ys, for Pl'ff. 
Jnn24\f5$1J 
Mr. Bull, of Allhlnnd-1\Iy opinion is 
thnt General Rice, Governor Bishop, Gen. 
Morgan, Speaker Neal, General Banning, 
n'ould, either of tuem, make available can-
didates, and poll the full strength of the 
party. 
l\Ir. Klimper-I would be for either the 
Bounding Bunning, Durbin Wnrd or Geo. 
.MorjlUD, 
Mr. Hostetter, of Darke-Our people 
:ire decidedly in fnyor of n second term for 
a State officer, but if the rnle is to be vio· 
lated, my choice ,rould be General Rice 
for Go.eroor, with John Follett for the 
second place, 
Mr. Eyler, of Adam.s-I ba,·co't made 
up my mind yet. 
l\Ir. Estill, of Holmes-I have no doubt 
Bishop will he renominated. 
l\Ir. Quinn, of Madison-I see no reaaon 
why Bishop should not be given another 
term. 
Mr. Levering-I am in fn,·or of Bishop 
if we can't get Thurman. 
ATTENTION, GENTLEMEN? l\Ir. White, of Franklin-I don't know 
__ yet. 
A. Gootl C:honee fur,. Lively, En• Mr. Groscbeoor, of Henry-All my peo-
ple want Generl\l Rice. 
eraie~on. Mr. Rimer, of Van Wert-Of course I 
:HRS, DR. 1'1. UA'tVKll\'S 
DESIRES to sell her interest in the Patent Right of Drs. II. & M. IIawkins' Light-
ning Medicine. Good reason for selJiu,r;. 
Territory sold 1 Kn.nsn~, M1ssonri, Jllinois. 
Indiana, nnd part ofOhfo. Also six eountie~ 
in Dncotn Territory, with n. goo<l cha.nee of 
sclHn,t: Michigan and Pcnusyl\'anin.. :\fy right 
i! equal right to half the proccctl.s of the sa.le 
of mcdfoine and territory. 
Call on or address me at Rowley Ilousc, for 
U,e next tcu day.s. After that time atldress me 
nt Jeffersonville, Iuuinaa. P.O. uo:< 126. 
MRS. DR. M. HAWKINS. 
TR1:THS. 
HOP BITTERS, 
.\. iUe,Ueine, not a Drink, 
want Gen. Rice. 
i\Ir. Wright, of Hamilton-Oh, I guess 
Bishop will be the man. 
Mr. Bloom, of Richland-I think Bish-
op shoulf\ be renominated. 
Mr. Mnrsh, of Mercer-Either Ewing or 
Judge Hoadly wonld be my choice. 
Mr. Wolff, of Hocking-My choice is 
OoYernor Bishop. 
Mr. Hart, of Knox-Bishop will au.it 
me. 
Mr. ,vorley, of Stark-I am for the nom-
inee of the Convention. 
l\Ir. Brown, of Hamilton-Bishop is my 
fir.it choice. 
i\Ir. Elliott, of Delaware-Dishop is my 
first choice. 
oay Tom Ewing would be my fir.it choice, 
although other good men are named. 
Mr. Washburn, of Pike-I think, under 
the usages of the party, Gishop is entitled 
to a renomination, nud he has done his du· 
ty honestly and faithfully. 
)lr. Tyler, of Wyandot-I think Tom 
Ewing is nbont as good n man as I know 
of. 
Mr. CroS!on, of Clermont-I haven't 
made up my mind, but am for the man 
who can win. 
Mr. Hardy, of Defiauce-1Iy first choice 
is Bishop. 
Mr. l\Ieuser, of Crmvfonl-At presetJt 
Dutbin Ward is my first choice. 
l\lr. Brown , of Putnam -My firet choice 
is GenerRl Rice. 
Mr. Trovinger, of Perry-I am for Thur-
ml\n for President, nnd bis man, General 
Rice, for Governor. 
l\fr. Sheers, of Hancock-:IIy first choice 
is Bishop. 
l\Ir. Bak er, of Darke-I am for Ilishop. 
.i\Ir. Haley, of Hardin-General Rice is 
my first choice. 
Mr. Hayman, of Scioto-Either Bishop 
or Ewing will suit me. 
Mr. Jessup, of Hnmi]ton-1 haven't 
made up my minn yet. Cucumsrnnces ni-
ter cases; but I would like to get a candi -
date for one place who would be accepta-
ble to the Nationals. 
Mr. Poe, of Cle,,elnnd-1 think that 
either Rice, Bishop or E,,-ing will he nom-
inated . 
Mr. Booth, of Franklin-If I _can't ham 
Senator Thurman, my first choice nt pres-
ent would be Mr. --. 
Mr. Seifert, of Fairfield-If I could get 
him I would say Tburmnn, but as I sup-
pose we cannot, I would he satisfied with 
Bishop. 
Ur. Sullivan, of Hamilton-I think 
Bishop is entitled to a second term. He 
ht1S fairly earned it. 
Mr. Reid, of Ro,s-I harnn't made up 
mv mind yet, 
·~Ir. Hnrdy, of Definnce-l would justrui 
Iieve giT~ Governor Bi,hop a second term. 
Mr. Sexton, of Hamilton-Gen. Rice is 
my man. 
Mr. Williams, of Stark-I guess that 
Uncle Richnrd should haye another 
chance. 
l\lr. Carter, of Williams--! would just 
as eoou give Governor Bishop another 
chnnce. 
Mr. Hendricks, of Moutgomery-:IIy 
first cboi<:e is Len H .. rria. 
Mr. Dodds, of Hamilton-'.\Iy best judg-
ment is that Governor Bishop will be re-
nominated. 
Mr. Parker , of Browo-)ly first cboicc 
is Tom Ewing. 
Several members of the House were ab-
sent, and so have lost the opportunity of 
going down to history and fame in this 
connection. 
Table £tir1nettc, 
CincimmU Saturday Night.] 
Brexd ebould be broken, not cut; but if 
you don't like bread, "cut" it. Ju "b reak-
ing" bread use a curb bit. 
Do not fill your mouth too full; rnther 
allow some of the food to get into your 
mustache. 
Split n biscuit with your fin!(ers, instead 
of opening it with n knife like no oyster . 
If the biscuit be hard, a beetle and wedge 
are admissible in th~ best society. 
Do not pick your teeth at the table. 
Pick them nt the demist's, if helms a good 
a.ssortment to pick from. 
Salt shoul<l never be put on the table-
cloth, but on the side .of your plate. If, 
however, you want to pickle the table-
cloth in brine, you must put snlt on it, of 
course. At nrrel of salt table-cloth would 
come in piny should your pork give out 
dnring the winter. 
Do not rattle your knife and fork. A 
knife and ,poon will be found more musi-
cal. 
Ent your soup from the side of your 
spoon. either inside or out.side. 
Do not take game in your fingern. This 
ho,,-eYer, does not apply to a game of cards. 
Do not rest your arms on the table-
cloth. 811\ck your arms in n corner of the 
room beforn beginning dinner. 
Wnen a.,ked whnt part of the fowl you 
prefer, answer promptly. If you w:int tCte 
whole of it don't hesitate to say ,o. 
Do not drink wilh the spoon in your 
cup; put it in yon r pocket. Forgetting it, 
you will be so much ahead. A close re-
gard to this rule has enabled Ben Butler 
to accumulat.i a competency. 
It is bad taste for the host and hostess to 
finish eating before their guesll!. It is bet-
ter t.1 move their chairs so ns to finish be-
hind them. 
Never leave the table until all are 
through, without sufficient excuse. The 
sudden entmoce of a policeman with a 
warrant for your arrest, is generally con-
sidered sufficient excu.se in polite circles. 
Pay no attention to accidents or blun-
ders on the part of servants. If Bridget 
blows herself np while encouraging the 
fire with kerosene, keer right on eating 
justt1S if you had ne.er (kero ) sene it. 
Never help yourself to articles of food 
with your knife and fork. Use a harpoon 
or a lasso. 
When you bave finished your menl luy 
your knife and fork on your plate sida by 
side, with the handles toward the right, a 
little south hy sou-west , bearing northerly 
when the wind is off the sideboard qunr-
ter. 
Grains of Gold •• 
HUNGRY A.ND COLD. 
Wlty n Dying Mau Used ms· Waning 
Strens-t11 in Brenklog a Street-Lamp, 
[Ne" York Sun.] 
A pale, emaciated man, coatless :111d 
thinly clad, was taken before Police Justice 
Kilbreth in the Essex Market Court yes-
terday, Au officer accused him of throw-
ing a co!>blestone tllrough one of the 
green lamps in front of the Eldridge -street 
Police Station. 
"John Peterimn is my name," the pris-
one r said, as he slowly raised his eyes from 
the floor and ans\fered the Magistrate's in-
quiry, 
"And you threw tbe ,tone purposely?" 
"I did!" · 
"Why did yon do it 1" 
Th e pal\or of the man's face gave place 
to a faint flush ru, be told, in broken tones, 
the following story: "I wns cold-so cold 
that my body was all of a-tremble; nnd 
huu(lry, yes! fomish~d, for I hadn't bad a 
menl since the dny before, when I pawned 
my coat to get it. J nm in the last stages 
of consumption, and I lost my pince n• n 
clerk in a drug-store on th:1tnccouot. Af-
ter w!l.Ilderiug nbout for several days J went 
to the station and begged them to take me 
in. Tbey refused. They are already 
crowdccl, they •aid . I WliS growing weak-
er and weaker from exposu ro and hunger. 
I lingered about the police-station until 
my lega would hardly support my body.~ 
I was thinking how I could get arrested. 
That was tha only way I could imagine of 
getting" bed and something to eat. I 
found a stone in the •treet. I gathered nll 
my strength and threw it through the 
lamp." 
Justice Kilbreth sent Petersen to the 
Commissioners of Charities instead of sen-
tencing him to the Islnod as n com·ict. 
The Senate, 
The third class of United States Soon-
tors whose terms expire in 1879 numbers 
24 and are as follows, with tlleir succes-
sors, all but one of '\\'horn ha1·e been cho-
sen. The Republicans are printed in ro-
man, the Democrats in italic, the first 
name being the present Senator, the second 
his successor: 
Alabama-George E. Spencer, George 8 . 
IIouslon. 
Arkansas-Stephen W. Dorsey, J. D. 
TValker. 
California-Aaron A. Sargent, Jame, T. 
Farley. 
Colorado-Jerome Il. Chaffee, N. P. 
Hill. 
Connecticut- JV. H. Barnum, Onille 
II. Platt. 
Florida-Simon B. Conover, TJ7/ki11.o,i 
(Jal/. 
Ge.orgia-Jo/m B. Gordon, re-elected. 
Iltinois-Richnrd J. Oglesby, John A. 
Logan, 
Indiana-Daniel TV. Voorhu•, re-el ected. 
Knnsas-J oh n J. Ingalls, re-elected. 
Kentucky-T. 0. McOreery, John S . 
William,. 
Louisb.na-Ja11~• B. Eualis, B. F. Jone,. 
llaryland-George R. Donni,, Jolin B. 
Groome. 
).lis.3onri-Davfrl H. .ArnMlrong, George 
G. Ve,t. 
Nernda-John P. Jones, re-ele cted. 
:New llampshirc-Ilaiobridge Wnllcigh, 
-----
New York-R-0scoc Conkling, re-elect-
ed. 
North Cnrolina-Auguatu., Jicrrimon, Z. 
B. Vance. 
Ohio-Stanley )Iatthe,,-s, Georg, H. 
THE SEC:OND WIFE. 
A melancholy woman la,. 
In sickness on her bed, 
.And in a faint and broken ,·oicc 
To her sad husband said: 
" D ear Da,id, when my cl\rth..ly fo;:m 
!fas turned to lifeless clay, 
0 wait and weep n. little while 1 
:Not throw yourself away. 
"I kuow a. wow au, kind nncl truP, 
On whom rou may depend: 
0 marry Arabc:lla Jones -
She is my deare st friel!d," 
"Ye?, Hattie, 1 have m ,1oh desired 
'110 talk of this bdore-
For Arabella Jones and I 
llave thought the matter o'er." 
"Then vou and Arabella Jones 
Ha,•c"benn too smart and sly, 
I tell yon, David ,Vilkini,on, 
I'm notn.go in' to dio!" 
Her dark ercs flMhc<l, strength returned, 
She left her bed of pain; 
A week had hardly pBBse<I awny 
Vlben she Wn3 wl!ll again. 
-[Eugene J. llall. __ ..,.___, __ 
Fate, 
A bright little girl, 
Giving n. tw irl 
On her skate. 
A great b~nrded. ma11 
Right into her ran, 
·wns it fate? 
The ice being thin, 
It let them both in; 
He was stout, 
He climbed ul' on the ice 
And--wasn't 1t nice?-
Pulled her out. 
In twel\'c mouths down the ais lo, 
She came with a smile; 
On his arm. 
:Sow she ska.tes-littlc <leur I 
And feel!, as he's near, 
Yo nlarm. 
-J ean Pierre, in Pbila. Bulletin. 
THE FATAL HORSESHOE NAIL. 
On the e1·cning of June 20, 183i, a ped-
dler on horseback stopped at the smithy of 
one John Steele, on tho outskirts of the 
to\fn of Tickhill, near Doncruiter, Eng· 
land. Several peisons were in the smithy 
at the time, besides tho blacksmith nnd 
his son Richard. The peddler asked Steele 
tu shoe his horso as quickly as he could, 
as he ,vi.Hhed to reach Doncaster early, and 
get a bed nt hill old place; for nut day be-
ing ' 'Statues," or fair, a number of Yisitors 
would be looking for accommodation. 
While the smith W<IS attending to tlle 
peddler's horse, nuother etra.nger nrrived, 
also on boroeback, and likewise desiring 
the smith's serrice, as his horse had CMt a 
shoe. 
The two strangern nnd the loungers got 
into con,·ersation, and the peddler finally 
opened a mahogany case which was sus-
pended by a strap from his shoulder and 
exhibited his wares, which consisted of 
ring!, gold and silwr chains, watches, and 
so forth. On the last comer's hearing that 
the pcduler was going to Doncaster he of-
fered to accompaor him! as he was going 
in the same direction, anding that as be 
a slrao!;er the peddler might take him to 
same house where he could get accommo-
dation. The peddler said he was going to 
"The Traveler's Rest," on the outakirta of 
Doncnster, as it wrui a good house nod he 
knew the landlord. 
scuffle and n supp ressed cry, and the ue:1t 
moment the peddler bounded from the bed 
and tan, screaming "murder F, toward 
Scott's bed, holding bis valise at arm's 
length . The two men followed the fugi-
ti re nml Scott, horrified and fear-strickl:n 
slipped from his bed on the otbcr side and 
hid bimgelf in 11 closet. He henrd the 
groans and blows, nnd the sound of re-
treating footsteps, then nil wa.s eWJ. The 
next instant, howe,·er, the door opened, 
other footsteps were heard along the floor, 
~nd the curtain, of Scott's bed were hasti-
ly drawn. Tile visitant, wUoe,'er he was, 
uttered an oatll of disappointment and 
fled from the room. 
the othe r bed and found the peddler, 
kn owing it was he from his bald head. 
They tried to remove the valise on whicl 
he slept from uoder his head, but he evi 
deotly had his hand in the strap, and the 
tug nwoke him. 
The read er knowH the rest from the 
story "!Id by Scott. After the smith :ind 
his son had quitted the room with what 
they supposed WM th~ peddler's rnlisc, 
Steele 's mind misga~e him, and II drcnd 
that Scott had beeu an obsen·er of the 
bloody deed and would recogni1.e the per 
petrators seized him. 
Ile hurried back to the room, rcsohed 
to brain Scott if he fouucl him nwake. Oo 
discovering tbnt the bed was empty the 
smith dropped his hammer in affright tba 
only explanation to bis mind of Scott's 
nbsence being thnt he had witnesi,~cd the 
crime and quitted the place sec retly to 
give the :ilarm. 'fbe smith nnd bis sot 
departed panic-stricken, and on rcacbin~ 
home di•covere<l, to their intens e mortifi 
cation and di~Rppoiatment, that the Yali,c 
for which they had murdered n mnn a.ud 
expo•ed themselves to the gallow• con 
tained only n few old clothe nurl a llible. 
St-ecle nod bis sou were hung nt Yorlr, 
December 8, 1837. 
Aller waiting some lime Scott c,une 
forth from the closet and found the ped-
dler lying on the ground, dead. Scott was 
in a terrible dilemma, and saw al a glance 
that he would be euspected of having mu,. 
dered the peddler. P:.nic-stricken, he 
hastily dressed himself, picked up bis ,·a· 
lise from the floor, t-0ok hi.a horse from the 
slable, nnd departed from the inn, re.oh·-
ing to seek safoty in flight. It WM day-
light when be reached Coninbro, nnd then 
for the first time be discovered thnt the 
valbe he had tnken from the floor was not 
his, but tho peddler's, which he had no 
doubt dropped when the murdere111fell up-
on him, and in place of which they doubL· A lllssonrl Girl, boots Her Drothcr -hi 
less seited and off Scott's, which lay on the 
carpet close by. LA,v Dead. 
Tbis extraordinary ,tory was not be-
lieYecl hy the Coroner's jury in the face of 
the damning e\"idence against Scott. It 
wrui shown that he bad ecen the peddler 
produce his wallet from the valise in the 
blncksmithshop; that he offered to accom· 
pn11y the peddler to Doncaster, aud tbat 
be had taken up his quarters nt tho same 
inn, and slept in the same room with the 
1Lurdered man. Besides this, he was Cllp-
tured with tho ya\iae in his possession, nnd 
what better evidence of his guilt could 
there be? 
Scott was sent to jaU, nod in due cour•e 
tried for willful murder. Out of the char• 
ity n young lawyer undertook bis defense. 
The evidence for the prosecution ,,-as clear 
and convincing, and Mr. O'Brien, the pris-
oner's counsel, saw no chance for his 
client's escape. The prineipnl ,,-ituesses 
ngninst him were the blacksmith, John 
Steele, his son Richnrd, the men that werf 
in the smithy when the peddler and Scott 
first met, the landlord of the inn, who 
swore that Scott urged the peddler to go 
to another inn, and the officers who fonod 
Scott with the peddler's valise in his pos· 
session. 
The hammer with which themurdrrwas 
committed was produced on the trial, and 
sho1Vn to to the jury. One of them re-
marked to the Court thnt it WM a black 
smith's shoeing hammer. Mr. O'Brien 
quietly asked to be allowed to look at it, 
and he examined it closely, Then he 
•tood up ,md hnnded it to the prison or.-
Scott gl11nced his eye over it for R mo-
ment, and then hnndcd it back to his 
counsel. The next in•tant he clutched it, 
drew it from O'Brien's grnsp nod scruti-
nized it with the most intense intere,t.-
Then he leaned on the dock and spoke in 
n hurried tone to his counsel. The latter, 
with flushed f11ce and hasty moYemeots, 
made his wny to the side of the pr05ccut-
ing office, then spoke with the Judge, and, 
nfter a few seconds, beckoned no officer 
and whispered to him a few words, Mr. 
Steele, the blacksmith, wao recalled to the 
witness-stand by Mr. O'Brien, who said: 
"1,Ir. Steele, you nro au eld and exp eri-
enced blackarnitb, are you not?" 
"Yes, sir," Steele answered, with n per· 
ceptible tremor in his ,·oice. 
"Did you work at your trade in Holder-
ness?a 
lsnEi'ENDE:<cc, :\Io., Feb . 5.-A fear 
ful tragedy .,a., co11cted nenr Buckner, in 
this county, Sunday morning, in wllic] 
l\Iiss Mnrtha ColliM shot and killed her 
brother-in-law, Jonathan Drake. Ihe par-
ticulars arc the c: For ~omc time th~ 
young lady had beeo receiving lho atten-
tion of a youo~ man "·ho wns much dis· 
liked by her widowed mother nnd lhe re-
mainder of tho family. After remonatrn· 
ting w! th he; for keeping hi8 company for 
some itme without effect, they finally de· 
termined that tho thing mu t b6 81-0pped; 
and accordingly on IMt Saturday night 
Drake m~t the visit.or at the gate and ln· 
formed b11u that he could not come in, 
and that he mu•t come no more. 
This enraged the girl, who was of a 
head-strong umperameot, ~nd she became 
l<'rribly enraged. The result of the mat• 
ter was a terrible family quarrel, which 
lasted through th night and was recom-
menced enrly the next morning, 6nnlly 
reaulting in the girl seizing n rcvolrer and 
•h&otin11: Drake through the hcnrt, killing 
billl in•tantly. 
The girl wa.. arrested and taken to lluck• 
ner, and •vlll! IJ<>und o,·cr to await the nc-
tion of the Grnud Jury, Slit exhibited nd· 
mirable coolnes• tbroughout the "·bolo 
affair, and appe&ra to thmk she did right 
in !rilling Drake. 'h e gives as a reason 
for this, that •he belio,·ed thar bad sho 
not killed him, her own life would have 
been taken. 
Whnt Do These Dispntcl1es Menu l 
It is denied positively that Znch Chon-
dlcr drinks, nloo the same of Bill Chan-
dler, and yet could ober men have ~ent 
such dispntcbee M these: 
,v ASlllNOTO:<, D. u., 13. 
The Ilon. W. E. Chandler, Tnllahnsso, 
Fla.: J)ispntclt rccci\'ed. Jones gone to 
Phila barney nll nloug the lino-sen safe 
cotton higll ,ti/fen orangca mcu coming. 
Z. CnA:>:IJLER, Chmn. 
W ASllllWTON, D. C., .. -o,·. 15. 
Hon. W. E. Chandler: Cook nnd others 
leave to-night. Uobin~on will accompany 
Jones if neces,nry. Cotton high Doctors 
picot,·. You mu t not leave. 




When the smith removed the shoe from 
H. ltitehell, J amea H. the horse of the lRSl-comer, he examined 
"Yes, sir, when I was a young mau." 
"Any thing peculiar in tho manufacture 
of horse-shoe nails in that di•trict, J\Ir. 
Steele?" 
W,ISlllNGTOX, :i-..ov. 21. 
Hon. W. E. ClJRndler: .Cottou high. 
Robinson in Philadelrhiu. Smith r,ent 
with Jone. to Florida. Pennsylvania-James D. Cameron, 
elected . 
re- it cl,,sely, remarking thnt it hncl been made 
in Holderness, pointing out the f•ct thnt 
the nail WM peeulinrly made, ha, •ing n half 
selit in the head, nnd saying that was :, 
HolderneSll fancy. 
South Carolina-J. J. Patterson, IViule 
Hampton. 
Vermont-Jnst;n S. Morrill, re-elected. 
Wis consin-Timothy 0. Howe, l'lI. JI. 
Carpenter. 
P11011111onl11 In New York . 
Kew York Times.] 
Hardly any one wuo has a lnrge ac-
<J_uaiutance or who reads the obituary or 
death notes i1l tlte public prints, can fail 
to have noticed llow fatal n disease pneu-
monia is, especially in this city. It really 
seems sometimes ns if it causcc\ hnlf of nil 
the deaths that occur. Each w i o ter it ap-
pears to gro"· more dangerous. Thie sea-
son ith:is been Yery virulent, owing, prob-
ably, to sudden changes aud the unusual 
amount of sno,,-. Pneumonia invariably 
begins with n cold, to which scarcely any-
body attaches nny importanc e, and the 
cold is neglected until it result.a in the 
p:.inful, nucl always alarming, disense.-
"Only a cold I" ecbod th e renowned Aber-
nethy. "A cold is al ways to be feared.-
Colds have killed more men than battles 
have." There seems to be no way of 
guard,ng against pneumonia. One person 
is rui subject as another to it. Rugged 
constitution, vigorous health, general at-
tention to hygienic laws, have no power to 
prevent it. Pneumonia slays a giant as 
quickly as a puny invalid. One meets 
this morn in~ a friend flushed with youtb-
ene rgy. Within three or four days he is 
dead. Pneumonia has cut him down.-
Persons who care to livc-nnd in fact that 
they do Ii ve shows that they do care to-
caa not be too watchful of the beginning of 
pneumonia, which is one of the most in• 
sidious nnd formidible foes of human ex-
istence. 
"I'll keep this nail," the smith •~id, and 
he drove it ru, a wedge into the handle of a 
small hammer, where it passed_tbrough the 
hend. 
The peddler sent for n flagon of ale, nnd 
they stood drinking and talking for some 
time. When the blacksmith joked the 
peddler about being in such a hurry wlie.n 
he came in, lie laughed and said : 
"O, tflat'~ nil rig/it. J've ronde up my 
mind to sleep in the big out-house, where 
I have slept before; it's comfortable, nod 
you take any body you Ii ko in there, you 
know," th e peddler added, with a wink. 
When the two men were ready to depart 
the peddler t,Jok 1.1 hrgc wallet from the 
valise on his saddle IJO\v nnd paid the 
smith, The peddler seemed to make a 
rather ostentatious exhibition of his wal-
let, which was crammed with bank notes 
and gold. 
The t<yo men rode off together, nud the 
smith cleared hh pince and closed for the 
night. 
ln due time tbc peddler nnd his ne,v 
friend reach ed the "Traveler's ltest," and 
told the landlord they would sleep in the 
out-building in the rear, in which there 
were several beds. The landlord said tllere 
wa.s good accommodation there, and prom-
ised to make th em comfQrtnble. The ped· 
dler retired first, nnd the st rang er remain-
ed behind to have suppe r and linger m·er 
bis ale. At elevell o'clock he went to the 
out-building, and fi,•e minutes later the 
lnncllord observed the lig ht put out. 
Next-morning neither the peddler nor 
bis friend appeared, and the landlord went 
to the out-building lo arolli!e them. Ile 
found the door open, nnd 011 entering the 
room discornred the pcd<Jler in his shi rt, 
"1 think there is, sir." 
"Pray tel\ me whnt that peculiarity i,, 
Mr. Steele." 
"Tho head is divided liko in the rnid-
d!c." 
"Any thing like the head of that nail 
nscd ns a wedge in the hnnd'o ofthatham-
mer, Mr. Steele?" the coun el e.aked, hand-
ing th e witnegs the weapon found nenr the 
body of the murdered peddler, 
'.l'lle witness' hnod ohook like a lcnf as 
be reached it out for the hammer; his 
cheeks grew deadly p,.le, his lip• became 
\)arched, and, th ough he held the hammer 
in hio h:md, his stnri11geres n'ere fixed on 
his questioner," 
"Auy thing like that nail?" )Ir. O'-
Brien repeated, calmly looking at the wit-
ness. 
"Yes sir," Steele replied at le11 th, with 
difficulty. 
"Should you say that nail had been 
made In Holderness, Mr, Steele?" 
"It looks lika it, air," was Steele'• reply. 
"Mr. Steele." the coun el snid, almost 
moving up to him, and standing eo that 
Judge nodjurr could sec both witoell8 aud 
interrogator dtslinctly, "did you ever oee 
that hammer before you aaw it in this 
Conrt ?" 
"Yea, eir; Isa"• it in the hnnds of the 
Coroner." 
At this juncture ther e w83 n disturbance 
in the Court, nnd the officers were striving 
to prevent ayonng man from quitting tho 
room. 
The young m:in wru, nichnrd teele, the 
IJlacksmith's son, 
"Le t mo go," he snid. "That's tho old 
seouodrel tbatdid it. He knows thathnm-
mer's hi• well enough. lie knows thnt he 
pluoned the whole thing, nnd led mo into 
it. I'll turn King's evidence; l'll blnb the 
whole etory . Let me ~o, nnJ I'll hang the 
old villian, though he JS my father." 
The scene thnt followc<l can not be de-
:f.. C!iANDLE!l. 
TAl,l,AIIASSEE, Kov. 27, 18ili. 
Z. Ch,mdlcr, Wa,,Jii11J,:tn11, D. C.: Wm. 
RolJinson is small chnri~,: proha blv •hall 
not need him; npples nbout l\\c·11t,,·; l1<•st o 
be ready fer any emergency. 
W. E. C1t.o.NDLEll. 
TAT,TAH.AS EE, NOY, 26, 1876. 
Go,ernor W, P. Kellogg, New Orleans: 
Cold reports here; docton1 scnrce; cotton 
fc1·er spr nding; rai11ing here. Answer. 
,v-. E. C1u .. ,n,Lll.t\. 
--------- -
&01101111 o11ucl, 
Our prescut mf)dee of usin g fuel nre gcu-
erally understood to be exceedingly wnste-
ful. In cooking, 1he drnrt required i• le 
and so there i• lee~ wn IR; but thero is no 
doubt thnt under ordinary circum~tnocca 
four or five times"" much henL goes up tho 
chimney as is used. grcatsn,·ing can bo 
mRde even wilh ordinary a1lpliancee, iftbe 
cook will keep car ful wntch or the dam• 
per. '.\Iany t1mee, tho reason why "tho 
oven will not bake" is thnt the draught is 
too strong. Arter the fire ie going \Vell, 
the damper may be turned so as to delay 
the escape of tho hented ga.,~•, nnd thu• 
much he11t mny be enved. 
Perseyerance is the best school for man-
ly virtue. 
-----------·-
l'serul it not New. 
The following simple rules for preserv-
ing health and promoting personal com-
fort, if not new to some of ot1r renders, 
are none the less importnnt to every one. 
lying 011 the floor at the far end in a pool 
of hlood. His head was battered in, and 
nenr him was lying a hammer with blood 
and hair on the bend. He was dead and 
cold. 
Tho "Herald" on the CnUlo Plngne, 
NEW Yon&, February 6.-Tbe Herald 
says the disease is n direct ndvuntagc toau 
important and i11fl11cntlnl cln•, of produc• 
en, in Enghlnd," it •ecur s the cxclu ion 
of .A.mericnn Cllttlc, which were in ruinous 
competition with British lir ·~dcr in their 
own markets. Pi urn-pu ·un,ouin is cer-
tainly kept alive in thi• country in some 
lnrge stables near grcnt cities, but does not 
ei:i8t in ftCCtioas from which caU..lo nro 
drl\wn for eip orlntion, Cattle, ho\Vevcr, 
,,-hich stood 10 cnni for dnys t"getbcr in 
the snow blocknde must !Jnrcsuffercc\ from 
it. 
An angry man opens !,is mouth and 
shuts hi• eyes. 
Let not modesty take away thy courage 
in n good cause. 
On Monday, Febr11ary 17, 1870, 
between the houn of 12 o'clock, lf. nnd 4 
o'clock, P. )(., of said dny, th e fviJowing des-
cribed Jnnds aud tcnerucuts, situate in Knox 
county, Ohio, to-wit: 40 n.eres off the \Vest 
end of lot No. 20, in the 3d quarter of the 5th 
township a.nd 13th rn11gc, in sai tl Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, being the same premise,; conveyed to 
eaid John Dutcher, by Calvin llilbront, by 
deed dated :\larch 15, 185 , nnd reco rded in 
Hook VV, page 76~, Knox County Record of 
Deed, . Also, U,e North Jrnlf of i,7 acres off 
the East end of ,aid lot, No. 20, in tho ihird 
quarter, fifth to\\·nshiJ), thirtcC>nth ra1)ge, said 
Kno .. t county, Ohio, cstimntcd to contain 28! 
acres, more or less. Said 07 acres were con-
,·cycd to John and ,villiam C. Dutcher, by 
Jared Sperry aml wife, by deed dated Scptem -
. ber 16tb 1850; U1e same were afterward divi-
ded by ti1c sa me John Duteher o.nd ,nufam 
C. nutcher, bet\"·etm theimsch·es; the said 
John Dutcher taking the North half, and the 
said William C. llutcher taking tbe South 
half thereof. Abo, the ,vest half of lot No. 
3 ! in the third qtu,rter, fifth township, and 
thirteenth rRDf!, Knox county, Ohio, estima-
ted to contain vl¼ acres; being the !ame prem-
ises conveyed to nicl John Butcher, by John 
Butcher, Sr.1 by deed dated )larch 15, 1858, and rccorJe< in Dook VV, png-e 763, .Knox 
county recoru of deed•, 
COKTAlXS 
IIOl'S, UUC:IIU, MANDRAKE, 
DANDELION, 
l\Ir. Tyler, of Licking-It's a little too 
early to express an opinion. 
111r. Guthery, of l\Iariou-1 nm for Dur• 
bin Ward. 
Keep clear of the man who does not val-
ue his own characte r. 
He who smiles at another's mistake for· 
gets his ow o ignorance. 
Tlle object of brushing the teeth is to 
remove tlle deatructi ve particles of food 
which by their decomposition generate de -
cay. To neutralize the acid resulting from 
this chemical change is the object of den-
tifrice. A stiff brush should be used after 
every meal, and a thread of silk !loss or 
India rubber passed through between the 
teeth to remo,,e particles of food. Rinsing 
the mouth in lime water neutralizes the 
acid. 
When the alarm mis given it was found 
that th e man who hnd nccompaoied tho 
peddler and occupied the same room with 
him was missino-, nnd suspicion at once 
fell on him as t~e murderer. The author-
irities were notified, and officers were in 
pursuit of the supposed assnaain before th e 
day was an hour older. They tracked 
him lo Coninb ro, but lost trac e of him 
just outside thnt town, 011 tbe road to Shel-
tield. The keen eyes of the olllcen,, how-
ever, cnngbt sight of a horse among the 
brambles 1 iu the Yalley to the left of the 
road, aua there the mau was capt ured.-
He was terribly frii;btened-so much so as 
to be nnable to art1culate for some time.-
Strapped t<, bis snddle-bow was a rnlis e, 
and ou opening it a he•vily-lillcd wallet, 
identified as tlle pedd\er's, wa., found. 
scribed . Suffice it to say that & nolle 
prosequi was ente red, nud Scott WIIS trans-
ferred into no important wilne •, f!teele 
and his son being duty indicted and tried 
for the murder of the peddler. cot t 
swore to the black mith'• having !.liken 
the nail from the old horseshoe, remarked 
that it bnd been made in Holderness, and 
driYen it into tbe hammer-head n.s & 
wedge. The hammer w1<., furth ermore 
identified rui having belonged to Steele 1 
nod testimony wns given which howea 
that the blacksmith and bis son were ab-
sent from home on tbe night of the mur-
der, a mnrlret-mnu swearing he plt!S d 
them ne.nr Donca::st-er, goia~ in the t.lirec-
tion of Vick hill, at threo o clock on the 
morning of the 21st of June. Jlut the 
evidence that settled their fat was furn-
ished by Scott's valise, which they had 
~ Two little children went to church 
alone in Weetfleld, naso. They became 
tired during til e long sermo11, nnd tho old-
er one, euppo iog thnt school rul hclu 
good in churclacs, led bi sister up in front 
oftbe pre11che.randeaid: "Plcn.sc,sir, mny 
we go home f" He eaid ''Y c•," nnd they 
oobcrly n·alked out. 
. \pprai sed at '3.000. 
'f1-:n:us OF S.\LE-C,L,h. Subject to the 
l.nym cnt to Leanuh Butcher of 02 50-100 tlol-ars on the fir:;t llomlays of )(arch and ev-
tem~r cnch, aml e\·ery year after sale, during 
the j oint lives of Len.n11h Uutchcr crncl John 
Ilmcher. Said payment to cease at the death 
of either of them. 
,fOlI.\' F. G.\Y, 
SheriB' Kuox county, Ohio. 
llclntin! & Kirk Attornt.•ys for C. & G. 
Cooper d: C'o., on crosg pdition. 
Jan17w5$16,50. 
F. & l AOEXTS WANn:n.-:--Now ready the 
A.><. E~.lBLEMA.Tlt.:AL edition of the 
BIBLE . ~\ ~" I!<'t'h Edition, with enti rely 
new rrnd 'pccial Dc8ign~ of Binding, otferiug 
immense lllh·nnt(lges to Age-nts. fiend stnmp 
~or Ciro Culnr. l'. M. DILLIE& CO., 20G l{uce 
ctreet, incinnati, 0. 
Ne,v Omnibus Line. 
H A VlliG bought tl,c Ooillibu.es lntely owned by Mr. Dennett and iir. Sander 
eon, 1 nm ready to an~Wt'r all <>nils for tt,king 
ptUll!lt!Ugers to nnd from the ltailroa<l~; and ,.,.JJl 
l\lso carry per!!lon~ to nnd from r.ic-Nics in the 
country. Orders Jefl at the Dergin Hou,e wil 
be promptly attended to, 
Aug P;r M, J, S.EALTS, 
.Aud tl,e Pureat cmd .Beat Medicilml Quetli-
titt of all ot/ier JliUer, . 
T::a::EY OU:R.E 
. \11 Diseases of U1c Stomach, Bowels, 
Blood, Liver, Khluey s aml Urinary Organs, 
Nervousue8s, Slee11lcssne:is, Ferualc Com-
plnint8 an<l Drunkc.ncss. 
~1000 IN GOLD 
\Viii be paiJ. for n c:ise they will i10tcureor 
help, or fot anything impure or i11j11riou: 
"ound in them. 
.\•k your Druggist for 1!01, Di tiers auJ 
free book:t. rind trf the Bitters before your 
sleep. 'Iake uo Other. · 
Tlie Hap Coug1' Cure wul Pui1' Relir/ i, 
tlie Clieape,1, Sure,t aml Best. 
For sale ~y ISHAEL GRE.EX, BAKER 
BROS. and J. W. TAYLOR. 
SUCCESSFUL FOLKS. Matthew Hale Smia.'a 11etv book. 1000 prominent person~-men and wo-rueu una.lyzell. Steel Portrnitsof A.. T. Stewart, Vanderbilt, Dennett, etc. The 
sensation of the scno;:on. Now is the 
time for AGE~TS to sec ure tcrritory.-
Adc.lress fur ngencv circularsantl terms. ~\mer-
can Pub. Co., lls°Rnudolph St., Chicago, 111. 
Dis~olution or P<trtnership. 
T HE partnership heretofore e41:isling be-tween th e und ersign ed doiu¥ lms incss un-
der the firm name of Stamm '-\:' ,venvcr, tv• 
Baker::i hni; been dissoh-cd by mutual consent. 
The buSiue.ss will be setUed by Jacob Sta.mm, 
to whow nll iudevled will please make pay-
ment. JACOll STAMM, 
GEORGE WEA YER. 
Dlmville, Jun. 2-l-w3*' 
l\Ir. Humo, of Shelby-I think my peo-
ple would he sntisfied with Durbin Ward 
or Governor Bisbop-
1\Ir. Vnn Clenf, of Pickaway-If there is 
to be a new deal, I am for Durbin Ward. 
Mr. Douglnss, of Eric-I Mn nf)t uofn-
yornble to .Bishop. 
l\Ir. Clough, of Butler-Bi~hop is my 
first choice. 
l\Ir. McCoy, of Wayne-I ha,·en't much 
to say anti! the Convention is held, but I 
will support the nominee. 
Mr. Maury, of '.\fooroe-I really baYen't 
made up mind . 
Mr. Sawyer, of Auglaize-I haYe not 
thought much about it, but uuder the cir-
cumstances I guegs we will ha,·c to nomi-
nate Bishop, but I haYc n wnrm friend-
ship for Gen. Rice. 
i\Ir. Bohl, of Washington-lily fi111t 
choice is Bi.shop. He has serve•! his par-
ty well, and is entitled ton second term. 
Mr. Alexander, of Belmont-My first 
choice is Tom Ewing, becnnse I look upon 
him as being more independent nnd honest 
than most politicians. I think he is our 
100,t available man. 
Mr. Swnim, ofVintou-1 haven't made 
n choice yet, bnt favor Judge Hoadly. 
Mr. Johnson, of Tuscarawas-I have not 
mnde up my mind definitely, but I don't 
sec any special reason why Bishep should 
n,>t be renominated. 
Mr. Smith, of Wruihington-1 am for 
Ilishop. He is making n good officer. 
Mr. Turner, of Yoatgomery-I hare re-
alty no first choice, but ifl went into Con-
vention I should probably rnte for Bishop, 
although ho is not my first choice . I he-
COME to the BANNER OFFICE for liern in n second term. first ola.• JOD PRINTING Mr. Cregsley, of Montgomery-I should 
E,·erybody complains of bad memory, 
but nobody of bndjudgment. 
The man who minds his own business 
has good steady employment .. 
Xever nttempt to draw the attention of 
the company constantly upon yourself. 
Never pnss between two persons who nre 
talking together without an apology. 
Neve r lend nn article you have bor.row-
ecl unless you hayc permission to do so. 
Never exhibit any anger, impatience, or 
exeitemeut when au accident happens. 
Anything we can loYe nnd re,·erence be-
comes, as it were, the Sunday for the mind. 
Politeness is money, which enriches not 
him who receives it, but him who dispenes 
it. 
A man that astonishes at first, soon makes 
peopl~ impatient if he docs not coutinue 
to do 1t. 
11cproaches, unsupported bi• evidence, 
affect only the chnractcr of bim who utters 
them. 
Philosoplly, like medicine, has nbunJ-
ance of drugs-few good remedies, nnd 
scarcely any specifics. 
In general, there is no one with whom 
Hfe drags so disagreeably as with him who 
tries to make it shorter. 
.e@"' There are part., of California where 
the beasts of the forest exist in their prim-
itive glory. Panthers and lions recently 
made a descent from their mountain bome 
upon some fine and costly Angora 'goat.a 
belonging to n farmer of Carpcnlerin, and 
killed eighteen. 
Living and sleep ing in a room in which 
the sun never eaters is a slow form of sui-
cide. A sun bath is the most refreshing 
ancl life giving bath that can possibly be 
taken. 
Alway• keep th e feet warm, and thus 
avoid colds. To thi~ end, nerer f.-lit in 
damp shoes or wear foot coverings fitting 
and pressing closely. 
The best time to eat fruit is half nn hour 
before breakfast. 
A full bath should not be taken less 
than three hours nfler a meal. Nevor 
drink cold wnter before bathing. Do not 
take a cold bath when tired. 
Keep a box of powdered starch on the 
washstand; and after washing, rub a pin cu 
o,·er the bands. It will prernot chapping. 
If feeling cold hcfore going to bed, ex-
erch;e; do not roast over a fire.-Scie11tific 
.American. 
Before the Cononer the prisoner, who 
said his name was H enry , cott, told n 
most astonishing etory. He snid that when 
he went to the out-house th e peddler had 
alrzady gone to his bed, which was a high, 
old-fashioned tent-bed, with curt ains.-
Scott took a bed at the opposite end of the 
room. This bee\ had curt1.1i11s nlso, aa the 
room wns lnrge nnd draughty. He plnced 
his clothes 011 a chair and flung his valise, 
or holsters, on a bit of carpet at the side of 
the bed. When he put out the light he 
ubsen·cd that the moon was shining full 
into the room. Ile lay awake for some 
time, nod presently beard footsteps in the 
room. The next moment the curtnin of 
his bed was gently drawn, nnd he saw a 
face looking down upon him. He lay quite 
still, though greatly alrmned. The fncc 
disappeared, and retreating steps were 
henrd. He aro•e on bis elbo w nncl peered 
through the curtain. He distinctly saw 
two meu at the further end of th e rGom, 
near the pectdler's bed. They pas.•ed 
round the foot of it nnd disappeared at the 
other side. That moment be heard a 
~ 'l'he small, close bonnet, with little scream and snw the face of tbe peddler 
trimming, is the sty le in New York. · protrude from the curtains. There wns n 
~ A Nevada paper tells of a Chinese 
cook who WIIS reprimanded by his mistress 
for not having cleaned the fish well that 
be had served 11p nt dinner. 'fhe next 
time there wru, fish in the !louse sllc went 
into the kitchen nnd saw John carefltlly 
washing the full with a fine piece of brown 
sonp. 
Corrup tion iu our ' ntiooal 110ilir~ hns 
lbc ••we effect on tho Oo"ernmcnt th11t a 
se1·ere cough or cold has upon the lrnmau 
•yst m. Political reform In the former 
and Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in the latter 
case will r~medy the evils. All !he Urug-
giot'• sell it for 2/i <:e11t1 a botllc. 
taken nt the time of the murder ofth e ped- tfiil" It wn Dr. Bagot, who ll'OH Bi~hop 
dler. It was disco~ered in Ibo ash-heap 
ut tho back of the •mitby. Steele aud his of Oxford, who Rt the clo•e of the reign of 
son were convicted nud sentenced to be George IV 1 adopted the 111odcrn 1irnctico 
hnn12:ed, nnd both mnde 8 fuH confc,, ion of di regal'Qing tho Bpiscopnl wig. It is 
to t!ie following effect: •nid he did so to gratify the tast' of hi• 
Steele, sen., resol~ed on the robbery nnd wife, who 1'"M ono of the Jprsey,, und 
murder, if need be, ef the peddler immed- Lady Jet'l!ey wos theu onmipolent nt ori• 
iately after be diocoYcred that the man ton Palace. 
was pose sed ofa large um of money.- --------~- -
After the peddler nnd hiscompnnion had The Valuo of Thnc, 
quitted the smithy Steele closed it, and A in u fire tho J," greatly dopcnd up-
communicated to his sou bis de ign re- 1 · · ed ~ ll · spectiug the peddler. The son, who wrui a ou t ,o time requ,r or f ·1enl nid to nr-
prolligate man, couseutcd to tho scheme. rh·e, l!O the rc~ult of c.1111rrh greatly de-
lloth wero about to stnrt nller the two peuds upon the ,peed; 11~e of eflkicut 
men &ud get ahead of them by l\ bridle- remedies, For over n ,1uarlcr of il ce11tury 
path, but the smith changed his plnu. If Dr. ~ngo's Uutr.rrh Ue111 dy h11 heell the 
they did, they would lta,·c to uttnck them ela11dnrd remedy. Tho positirn cures it 
both in the open road nod on horeebnck. has effected arc numbered bv thou sand.-
The smith knew the inn to which they J<;ach year hn., witnc .. cd an· i11cr nsed sid , 
were going, nnd was well ncquaink-d with Its reputation is the re ult of su perior 
the out-buildings in which they were to merit. Ir the di••M c hllS extended to tho 
slee11. He proposed, theref'!re, that they throat or lungs, Dr. Pi erce'• Golden Med· 
should rob the peddler in ht• sleep, and icnn Dlsco,·cry . hould be used with tho 
ouly use violence in case it were nC<"cssnry Catarrh Remedy. Th<'t\c two mNticioee 
to secure their s.,fcty. When they enter- will •peedily cure the most slnbborn euso 
ed the out-buildiol! the smith went townrd of catarrh. See the People's Common 
Scott'• bed, while Richard remained near I Sense l\fodical Adviser, a work of over 000 
tbe door . Finding the mnn wnnl<:d Wl\S paires, Price, I.no. Address the 11\1thor, 
not tbere, Steele and bis •on approached R. V. Pierce, M. D. Iluff•lo N. Y. 
o mclal Papei· or t h e c ount y . 
L, ll.1.RPEI?, Editor and Proprieto r. 
H01/NT VEUNO:!V, OJJIO : 
F .n D.\ Y irOR.',lNG ............ FEB. 14, l87V 
T~ the Democratic Voters of Clinton 
Townsl1i11, nnd Ute City of Mt, Vernon , 
The Democratic voters of the Oity of 
:Ut. Vernon and Clinton township, nre 
hereby notified to meet at their respectlvo 
voting· places 011 Snturdar, February 22, 
1879, for the purpose of selecting delegate• 
to meet in courention at the Court Houoo, 
0:1 )I ?ndny c1·ening, February 24, 1879, 
to nominate cnndi<lates for the following 
offices to be voted for-at the coming8prini 
election,- 'fwo Const~blc•, threeTown•hip 
Trustee,,, Township Cleric, nod Township 
Treasurer. The yoters in the town,hip 
will nt the s mo time and place nominate 
u eamlidatc for Town. hip Assessor. The 
voters of the City of Mt. Vernon will d 
the same lime and ut their re pcctire vo-
ting plnces, nominate n cnndidnte for Coun-
cil nnd 11 candidate for Assossor for each 
wnrd. 
The cleleg:\tes selected to the nforcsnid 
Conyention from tho City of Mt. Vernon, 
will nominate cnudidatcs for the following 
offices, to be voted for nt the coming 
Spring election: City Marahal, Streel 
Commissioner, t1vo members of the Board 
of Education nud Trustee of Cemetery. 
The town ~ip and oach ward of the City 
of '.III. Yemon will be rntitled to thr e 
dclcgutcs to the n~ore,_aid CJonrnntion: 
The time nf voting ,n tho wards w,ll be 
from fivo to se1·en P. 111., and at three P. M. 
in the townships. 
'fhe Centrnl Committee nlso request noel 
urge that nll tho tow11Ships of tho county 
plnco in nomination at U!! enrly a day ns 
possible n full Democrntic ticket for the 
'pring election. 
Joa:s- D. Tno,1rso:s-, Chairman. 
SEVIL ,Yurn;smES, Secretnry. 
J;iiJ- Wonder what Lor<l Roseoc thiuks 
of ")lister'' Ilnycs now? 
4'ii/"' Senator Howland is 
ns a probable Republican 
Oo,·crnor. 
nlso lnlked of 
cand idnle for 
rs,- Since his lnte o,c"'·h~lming de-
feat Kcnator Conkliug "roar, gently as n 
sucking dorc.'' 
@'> • cr~Luy 'hcrmnn and Scnntor 
Uon1ding do not recogniz e cn(;h other when 
they meet. 'Tis "' d. 
General IT. n. Banning is 
bly spoken of in Cincinnati ns a 
cmtic cnndidnte for :ll·foyor. 
fa,·orn· 
Demo-
,i...- 'fom Young ha.s his "eye:; sot.'' on 
the United States 8cnatorship. But hi• 
v.,ulting ambition will o'erlcap il,ielf. 
t; H Colonel Oassil is desirous to ~o-
eurc t!ie Republican nomination for Aud-
itor of State, he must astir hi~ stumps." 
fi&'" Pre.,iJcnt Tilden hns told what he 
don't know nbout thos e cypher dispatches. 
:Xow, let Go,·ernor Ifoy take the witness 
stand. 
The trouble nmong the miuer, in 
Coshocton county still continues, nnd vio-
lence i,.. thrc•1tc-nrd ng:\inot the miners now 
at worlc. 
~ The bitter contest nn\Ong the 'Rndi-
e,ls of Zane.ville in regard to the Post-
office, bids fair to culminate in n lot of 
libel s11its. 
i;e- The editor of the R,p11blica,. had 
auother attack of dyspepsia last wee le, nnd , 
ns usual, he made oomc foolish remarlcs 
about "Johnny." 
8" enator I{rimmel has introduced n 
bill to pay the Columbus Councilmen n 
salary. Why should they he paid any 
more than other Co11ueilmen? 
Ex-Governor lfortranft, of Penn-
•ylrn nin, hns been nppointed Postmaste r 
or Philadelphia, so that ho mny have "fat 
pickings'' to fill his empty wnllet. 
"Gnth" 'l'owusencl inflicts three 
more columns upon the renders of the E11-
9uiru concerning the flnynrd family of 
Delnwarc. Will thi• romance ne1•er cud? 
a.ar llon. Jnmes A. Norton, of Senecn 
county, has introduced a bill to. build A 
home for in<ligent widows of soldiers nnd 
~nil ors of Ohio who served in the late war. 
Thero is a growing feeling in favor 
of Judge Tan, nrnong the Republicans of 
the State, an a candicl11te for Oovcrnor.-
Tbe tnlk ahout Charley Foster is dying 
out. 
It is unfortunato that o pure and 
pcrfc•ct n mnn :is Uncle Snm Tilden•hould 
have hnr\,ored under his roof such n reck-
less nn<l wicked youth as hi~ nephew Pel-
ton. 
I@- The Cincinnati Comm~rcial favors 
tho nomination of John Sherman 118 the 
Republicnu cnndidntc for President. But 
lfolstcud will swallow Oranl, 110\·erthe-
lcss. 
fRr' The conundrum at Columbus i1, 
how did it happen that "Hon." J.M. Dal-
zell, 11·ho 1vent into the arrny Ill! argent -
11:ajor was ndrnnced l,ackwnrds ton "Pri-
vate?" 
t6,- The Rcpublicnn lender in the Leg-
islature, "Pri vato" Dalzell, h(IS received a 
lcllor from General Garfield, •taling thnt 
ho cn11not con.ent to be n candidnto for 
Go\'crnor. 
---- -------
ff@"' Gns slc•ck bus been risrng in Kew 
York nn,I other Enatern cities. This 
don't look as if coal oil and electricity 
were going to do 1may with Gas Compnnioa 
in a hurry. 
tar The varclon-l>roken gi"c Uncle 
Dick Bishop no rest, dny or night. He 
should learn to •ay ::,;o with such emphn-
•i3 ns to be hrnrd from the Lake to the 
Ohio riv er. 
l!J&-The Ilollnire Leader !lie,, ut its edi-
torial head: "For GoYernor, Richard M. 
Ilisbop, of Cincinnati; for Lieutenant 
G~vernor, Ju<lgc L. D. Thomen, of 
Young~town." 
The ln.,t NcwBrk A,lt>ocale contain-
ed thirty-thre e 'heriff's Snles, which af-
fords aclditionnl el'idcnce of the "good 
times," brougbi about by ,Tolin Sherman's 
"rl"!iurnption." 
Imruc<lintcly following the defeat 
of Roscoe Conkling in the Senate, cnmc 
tho suspension of his pcraonnl organ, tho 
Ui ira R,public.in. "Misfortunes 1rei-er 
come singly." ____ ..., ___  
llliir "Piclcnwny" O',\Iyers writes from 
Washington to hie paper, the Colnmbu .. 
.l)cmocml, that a tcmpernnco reform is in 
progre.,s among Congres.mtn, which i• 
certainly good new,, if true, 
-'6r ._'enutor Ho\\'ard's bill tu regulate 
th e busine-s3 of Immrancc Comp:mif•s, is 
meeting with fierce oppoaition ft-om in· 
surance men in nil parts of the State.-
Thoso people. claim that if the bill becomes 
a law it will cnconrnge inccndiaryism, Ly 
tempting meu to fire th eir own property . 
We haYe not seen the bill, and cnn not, 
therefore, form an opinion ns to its char-
acter. 
~ Pendleton ne1·er snp n word about 
running for Governor. Ho can not get 
tho Pr('Sideney withcutl\ prelimi,mry fight. 
-Oin. Enq. Pevdleton hns " good thing 
nlreacly-the Senntorship-nnd is content. 
He i, not one of those greedy mortnls who 
would like to be a Congrcssmau, n Senator, 
Governor ancl President, all nt the snme 
time. 
tJiflJ" We arc delighted to lenm from n 
lett~r written by )Itlrnt Halstead of the 
Ciucinnnli Commercial, to the edi tor of the 
Cleveland II,rald, that "the c,,untry is 
ubout to prosper and run a career of in· 
compnrablc splendor ::uno11g the natious." 
We presume )Ir. lfalstend will tnkc out a 
ca,·ent for tl,e discovery. 
~ Secretary Ernrts asks Congress to 
tnko out of tbe United Htntes treasury the 
sum of~l7,500, nncl hand it over to ~[rs. 
Bayani Taylor, widew of the Into Minister 
to Berlin. )Ire. Taylor i no <loubt n very 
worthy Indy, bot Congress bas no right to 
Yole her n fcrtuoe, just because h er hus-
band died. 
liGi'"' The material p:,rt of :;u r. Tilden'• 
te,timony about the cypher dispntchcs, 
and tile attempted purchase of the electo-
ral \'Ote of South Caroli on and Florida, is 
printed cLicwherc in thia week's IlANNER. 
He •how• very cuoeluaively thnt he had 
nothing to do with that disreputable bm-
ine5s. 
~ It was nephew I elton who offered 
to b11y the Florida Returning Board, al-
though be hadn't n dollar in the world! -
Uncle ·nmue l ha<l nothing to do with tbe 
bu~ine•~, noel gtlre nephew Pelton the 
grnnd bounce nnd turned him out of his 
house, when he heard of his di,reputnble 
conduct. 
----·- -~ C,1ptnin John H. l'utnnm, cditor -
in-chief of tho Columbus Statesman, has 
beon nppointed State Librarian by Gorer-
nor Bishop. We congrutnlnte Bro. l'ut-
nam on his good luck. The present or 
late incumbent of the office is )Ir. Stim-
on, former editor of the .farieitt1 R,[!i•ler. 
~ If Ed. Cowlc,i ,houlcl cenclude to 
ki,a tl,c Pope's toe w h ilc he is in Rome in 
search of his dnt1ghter, goo,lnc,s gracious! 
the Clcyclautl Lead,·,· would-well, it 
would probably follow lite cxnmplc of My 
Grandfather's Clock, and "11c1·cr go 
again !" 
...... _ 
1:RiJ" An exchange Sa}" that "the Courts 
ba,·c decideil lhat prirntc soldiers noel 
aon•commh,iion cd olliccrs, who ,,·cro pris-
oners of war <luring tho rebellion, nre en-
titled to twenty·fil'e ;cents per dar while 
prisoners ns comp11tation for ~atiom." 
11!:i,"' The Repulllicans profess lo believe 
thnt if Senator Wintlom's coloni7-ntion 
scheme io adopt , the oegro~s will crowd 
into Utah, nncl drive the :\.formons out.-
But suppose the colore,l brethren should 
become Mormons-what then? 
.Ql6F-Grn.ndfuthcr Cbri-.tiaucy has for-
mally sent to tho Legisbture of J\lichigan 
his resignation as United States Senator 
from that Stnte. The next business on 
the programme will be the election of Old 
Znch Cbnndler as his •uccessor. 
A colored Democrnt, of 8c,-en years' 
standing, testified L~fore the Teller Com-
mittee in Charleston, lnst week, thnt the 
negroes no longer fenrecl Dcmocrutic sue· 
cess would impair their rights, and they 
were joining the pnrty daily. 
It is said that whc1\ Hayes read 
Tildeu's testimony on Sunday, in regnrd 
to the larceny of the Presidency, be direct-
ed the White Rouse choiI to omit singing 
the good old Methodist hymn, "When I 
can rend my title clear.'' 
-- ---- · 
8' The radiant face of General Ch111-
loy Orosvencr may he seeu on lhe ,vest 
side of Iligh •trcel, Columbus, between 
the Neil and tho .A.mcricnn, almost any 
,1111nshiny day, sorrounc!Ld by a group of 
admiring stnlwnrts. 
.aEir After lhc 1st of ,\pril there will be 
n reJuction of 10 prr cent. in the allow-
ances to podt-offices of the first nnd second 
clnsscs for rent, fuel nod 1 ight, in order to 
keep the e~penscs under this ilom withiu 
tb.e npproprintion s. 
·--·--l&- Silver dollars nm now being coined 
at tho rntc of seventy thousand per day, 
and it is e•timntccl that the treasury will 
contain oyer $30,000,000 in ~t,uulnrd sil-
ver dollars by tho end of the year. "Roll 
011, silver moon," 
l6Y" Governor Bishop having declined 
to either pardon or commute tbe sentence 
of l\IcGill, the Cleveland murderer, the 
doomed mnn will therefore be huQg this 
day (Thursday) between tho hours of 12 
and 2 o'clock. 
----·-·-
.IEiJ'-'fho Ci11cinonti Enq111·rcr soys "the 
Grccnbsckers w:rnt Tom E1Tiag to run for 
Governor of Ohio." What evidence ha\'e 
you of that? Why di<ln't thcOreenback-
cni aupport him when he ran fvr Congress 
last ycnr? 
-----
.GEir Judge Geddes, our CongrcJ-;rnan-
e1ect has returned from \V~~hingto n, und, 
strnnge ns it mny seem, during his :ibsencc, 
he escaped foiling into the hands of that 
insufferable bore, the llohcmian " Inter~ 
viewer." 
4fii/" Father Tom fiurkc, one of the 
most eloquent liYing Catholic preachers, 
who was recently reported to be dnngerous-
ly ill, telegraphs from Dublin, und er elute 
of Feb. 4th, that ho L, ~tti11g quite strong 
again. 
4S'" Hoa. J. U. 8. Trainer, of teubeu-
\'ille, is spoken of ns n Democratic candi-
dl\tc for Supreme Ju<lge. Mr. Troiner is 
an nblo lawyer, an eloquent stumper, a 
sound Democrat nml n high-loned geotle-
mo.n. 
1/iiY" The Clel'elancl Jimtld (Rep.) says: 
It omy not be n serious objection to tho 
nomination of Judge Tnft, but there is 
reason to fear such an Cl'et1l woul<l result 
in a revival of ".:lly Urnndfother's Clock." 
IS" Governor Ilishop occupies n snug 
little parlor in the third sto ry of the 
American Hotel, nt Columbus, :i.t cheap 
rates. And that 's the wny the great State of 
Ohio proYicles "n Gonrnor'• :Munsion." 
fJ6r' The crookedn<·,i.s of' Robeson, Grant's 
s1roet-tcentecl Secretary of the Navy, is 
now being YCntilated in Congresd. As 
might be expected, the Tiepublicnn mem• 
bers uphold nil his rnscalitics. 
The Splenetic J:tlifor ef the Reµnhlican, 
Columbw Dcmol•rat, ~th.j 
,ve regret to lenr:, that }ir. ('. Wilkin-
son, e<litor of th e ~It. Ycrn~n Republican, 
is the victim of enuui, ~upcrin<luced by in-
digeation and dytip')p3in. A wc~k ngo to-
day ho clisco1•cred tlrnt the Danwcr,,t was 
in great demaucl in that city, the agent, 
after being Rupplicd with a large number 
of extras, telegraphing for e,-er:,-n•nilable 
copy left, nnd Rtill being un:.iblc to su;lply 
the demand. This demand was owi n,,,. to 
n \'Cry full report of n discu ion nl,outthe 
wino mir:i.culously mndc by tbo SaYior on 
the occasion. of a certain wedding feast, 
whHe the br1degroo111 hud neglected to lay 
in a supply. Tho lar~e sale of the Demo-
crat moYccl editor Wilkinson to sny: "We 
are not commenting on the piece of what-
e1·cr it muy he c,,lled, but simply mention 
it to show that n great many profe.sional-
ly good people patronize such newspapers. 
They take to them as nnturally ns the hog 
docs to hi~ wallow, which goes n long ·way 
to show thnt snnctificution is n sca rce nrti-
cle in our city_" It is doubtful whether 
the respecta\,l e people of Mt. Vernon will 
feel very much fin1tered OYer being com -
pared to hogs by an editor, whom we un -
derstand they patronize in a commendable 
spirit of charitnble forbearance until n 
kindly fortune puts the Republican in the 
handd of some one who will edit a news-
paper instead of a complication of clyspeo-
siu and splenetic egotism. · 
~ ew Pension BllI. 
Congressman Rice, of Ohio, tbe author 
of the arre,wi pension bill, hns introduced 
in the hous e of represcutatives a bill to 
prernnt the collection of extortionate fees 
by pension attorney,. The bill provides 
lhnt the fee of nn agent or attorney for the 
prosecution before tbe pension office of a 
claim for the increase of n pension, or n 
11scrYicc 11 pension, or a pension based on 
a gun-shot wot1ad alone, shall be ten dol-
lars, nnd the fee in all other claims for 
pension nod bounty land in which a 
greater fee than ten dollars, but not exceed-
ing twenty-five dollars as sha ll be ngreecl 
upon, and in these cnscs tbc at-
torney shall file in the pension office n copy 
of tbe agreement. When Ibo certificate 
for the pension is forwnrded to the paying 
agent, copies of the article of agreement 
shall also \Jo forwarded, or else instruc-
tions that a fee of ten dollars ohnll be pnid 
to the agent. A henvy floe and imprison -
ment not exceeding t~·o yenr3 i3 fixed as 
the punis11ment for Yiolation of this law. 
n&- A New Yorkelergyrnnn, the Rev. 
lleber ·x ewton, of the Anthon ::\lemorial 
Church, preached a sermon on Sunday 
week on "The )Coral Influen ce of the 
Stage." He said lhat the four greatest 
forces of modern cirilization are the stage, 
lhe press, tbr. pulpit and the school. Of 
these l\Jr. Xewton ns:icrts thab the singe is 
11nque,tionably the strongest, "since peo-
ple am more troni;ly impressed by mov-
ing, liring pictun,s, than by auything 
el;;c." lie says that a Joye for the dramat-
ic is horn in the mind of every human be-
ing, and that the caricaturing influences of 
the stnge nre needed to let people sec their 
own follies, m;cl to make them shake tbem 
off. The lfiln ess, the religious daily of 
Kew York, snys that the only effect of the 
Rev. Nrwton's remnrk~ "l:; to dL~grace the 
pulpit." 
-- ------66r A strenuous effort is being made to 
procure the pnssage of an net to release the 
boml ·m.,. of Fessler, the Star le county de-
faulting Trcnsurcr. We do11't know that 
this ia any of our busin ~s; hut we hm·e 
noticed that in almo,t e1·cry tase where a 
County Treasury has been robbed, tho 
bondsmen seek to th row the l inbili ty from 
their own shoulders upon tbo,e of the tax-
payers of the county. Would it not be 
better to abolish the secu rity system en-
tirely? and then, when alt the tn.,pnyera 
of a county are made linble for the malfea-
sance in office of a county official, they 
will be more npt to rnte for men they 
!,now to be honest. 
r.ti3" A Bill bus been reported in the 
Pennsylvnnin Legislature providing for 
tho payment of Iossee en.stained by the 
Pennsylvania Uailroad Oompa11y, in the 
destruction of its property during tho ~iot 
at Pittsburgh in July, 1877. The Bill 
pro,ides thnt one million mu t be paid out 
of the lrcn.~ury' of Allegheny county, while 
the State i< made liable for tbreo millions 
more. The Pennsylvania Railroad needs 
tho money, and is pressing the Bill, and 
as tho Legislature of that tntc enacts 
whate,-er mcru.ures the Railroad dictates, 
there is no doubt but that the measure 
will become a law. 
~ Another indiscr eet clergyman.-
This time it is the Re, , . Uobert E. Terry, 
rector of Christ's Church, lluclson,. •. Y., 
who bas got himself intv a scrape by writ-
ing some very silly ancl spoony letters to a 
young lady of bis congregntioa. There 
docs not nppcnr to l,a,·e been a11ything 
worse than silliness, but as the parson la 
the father of a family, it was nn aggravated 
cn.se of oiliness. The young lady's father 
founcl the letters and took them to Bishop 
Doane, who summoned 11ir. T~rry ~ncl 
compelled him lo resign the parish. 
..... 
~ Tbc Rev, Henry Warr! Beecher 
has become the speciD.l champiou of Chi-
nese emigration to the United 8tnte11. Ue 
•aid in his last Sunday's sermon thnt if be 
h11d the power he "would send such n 
voice to Wa•liington, prot('Sting ngninst 
that infamous bill c:i:cl•1dfng the China -
men from our counhy, ns would make the 
pen to tremolo noel full from the hands of 
lhe Prc~iclent before he could sign it." It 
is very nnlural thnt l/. lcchero 1.1s pr~acher 
•hould stun<l up for n loathsome, lecherous 
race. 
AS- Oeorge Alfred Townsend ("Gut h" ) 
followed Samuel J. Tilden through se.er-
a.1 street• In Xew York, the other dny, and 
clo,ely watched all his 1110,·em.ont;i. If 
"Oath's" report of this perforrnnnce in the 
Enquirer Is tru e, tl)Cn )Jr. Til,jen must be 
a pitiable imbecile. Should Mr, Tilden, 
in opposition to the wishes of \\'estern 
Democrat•, be the next Democratic cnndi-
dnte for President, the J:n911ircr's letters 
will r.gnin furnish cnmp;iign docum~11)s 
for the R publicans. 
.c@" Albe rt Brown, of tb9 firm of Brown 
Bros., wns nrrestecl In Columbus 60 Wcd-
nesclny niglit, cbnrgecl with the crime of 
ar.on, in setting fire to the records in the 
Recorder's office. Tho 6rm ln• alw11ys 
stood high nd the members of it bay~ 
been very promlne~t In Columbus. 'fhe 
motil·c for the deed as all eged le th11t the 
Drown Bros. own•d the only cnpi.es of the 
deeds burned, nncl hoped to realize largely 
by the deslructi('n of tho se iu the Record-
er's office. 
-- ---- --IEir" Capt. Paul Boyton performed the 
greltestswimming Cent of bis life last week, 
on the Allegheny river, between Oil City 
an<l Pi Lt.burgh-a <listnncc of 132 miles. 
He n11dc 43 milc3 on Thuwlay, 35 Friclny, 
27 Saturclny ancl 27 Sunday, Th e "·ea:hcr 
was very cold and the river ran with con-
siderable fioating ice. ~early 50,000 peo-
ple !incl both side., of the Allc 6heny when 
he nrri1•eJ at Pittsburgh, nod ga,·e him an 
enthusinBtic greeting. 
President Tilden Before the 
Pottei· Committee. 
He Swears that He is InnooeIJt. 
A. Plain, Earnest and Candid Str.temeut, 
t hnt Car ries Conviction with It. 
Xmv Yonic, Feb ruary 8.- At a meeting 
of the committee investigating the cipher 
<lispatcbes, Snmucl J. Tilden, immediat e-
ly upon entering the room, was sworn by 
Mr. Hunton, tbe chairman, who snid: 
"Gov. Tilden, we received your note ex-
pressing your wiilingness to testify." 
Gov . Tildeu-" I have a cold and can't 
speak ,-ery loud. The publication nod 
trau,lntion in Xew Y,irk pape rs I haYe 
read. I do not recognize a single dispatch 
either in cipher or tbe tra.nslation, which j 
had ever seen before. I ne,e r entered in -
to any arrangement to purchasr, lhe ,·ote 
of South Carolina or Florida. I had no 
informntion, no suspicion, that nny such 
communications were being carried on un-
til I saw the dispatch t s published in the 
New York Tribune. I had no knowledge 
no dealings with any partie• to thes~ 
negotiatiom. I never authorized any such 
negotiations in any form whatever. In 
the morning of November 20th, 18;6, :Ura. 
Colonel Pelton mentioned in my presence 
that her husband had gone for the <lay.-
I didn't know he had gone or \'HLS going 
out of the city. He went to Philadelphia 
I believe. Lnter in tho day I was called 
on by Mr. Cooper, who was on his way 
clown town, and I was told by him thnt be 
had received an offerfrom some party of-
fering to obtain for money the vote of 
South Carolina. I said I would authorize 
no transaction, nor spend money for any 
such purpose. The whole con,ersntion 
occupied only a few minutes. I oblaiaecl 
Col. Pelton'• address in Baltimo re and tel-
egraphed him to come home. I knew 
nothing of the ciphers that had been pass-
ing between him and others, nod I could 
not have translated the,!ll, With regard to 
Florida, I never saw one of the telegrams, 
either in cipher or translation. I did not 
know, I was not informed, that negotin -
tion, were going on in regard to illegally 
obtaining the certificates of the returning 
bonrd . And some time lllr. Marble called 
m;d told me in a casual Jcind of wav nhout 
the corruption of the returning board of 
Florida. I nernr saw nny of those dis-
patches relating to Florida, either i11 ci-
pher or translation. In regard to the Or-
egon dispatches I did not know they came 
in cipher until after the meeting of the 
committee to iuvestignte them. Some of 
the dispatches were addressed to my resi-
dence, No. 15 Gm.mercy Pnrk. I do not 
know that any of those <lispa!ches were 
e,cr deli re red there Colonel Peltou's hab-
its of m[nd and mine are very different.-
A day or two after t he election Gen. 
Grant wrote a lette r recommending that 
committees go south to seen fair count. I 
bad nothing to do with the selection of 
these committees . I nernr heard from 
them but once, a_nd thnt wns n communi-
c•tion signed by ;\Ir. Ottendorfcr and oth-
ers. 1 was very busy all the time and did 
not unclcrtalce to correct the idea that 
they were my personal agents, which has 
no foundation. They represen ted the 
democratic party. None of them, so firr 
as I know, went to those states authorized 
to do anything that gentlemen might not 
do. From the 7th ofNovember, 1876, un -
til December 6th, of the same year under 
no circumstances did I enter into any 
competition for seeking certificates lly 
venal induccmentg, The re neve r was an 
hour nor n minute that I ente r tained such 
a thought, To the people who I believe 
elected me president of the United States, 
to four millions of citizens who were de-
frauded, I owed it to proclaim thnt I would 
not yield one jot or titfle of my right.-
Whate,er evils may result from this sub-
version of the electornl srstem and of free 
go,-ernmeat, I resolved that I would enter 
int" no auction for the purchase of the 
chief magistracy. (Cheers, which the 
chairman suppressed.) I wns resoll·cd 
that I would contiuue to protest against n 
wrong by which the people were defraud-
ed out of thei r right•. 
The following is the conclusion of Gov. 
Tilden's testimony: 
Q-You ham said if you had nny idea 
of influencing these hoards \'enally the last 
person you would ha.Ye chosen would have 
been Col. l'elton. Why did you not deem 
it proper to call Cooper or Hewitt's atten-
tion to tho matter and ask thpm to take 
charge of the matters lest Pelton might . 
compromise the democratic gcnernl com· 
mittee? -
A-Int he first piece I supposee they 
bad full knowledge and would be able to 
tnke care that nothing wrong should be 
done, Ciril la\\' cloc,not recognize pur-
r,oses until th ey nre emb'.ldic<l itJ qction,, 
The church pun.ishe,i purpose• ofcdminals 
even if they are not carried out. The a,;-
mosphere at that time was full. of rumors 
of fraudulent retu rning hoards, I declare 
before God and my country my belief thnt 
the votes of Louisiana and Florid11 were 
bought, (m~aniag by republicans.) I 
wou],I scorn and condemn my r ighteous 
title if the democratic pa r ty hnd secured 
my scat by fraud , 
Inquiry A.bout Mr. Ynll nndiglrnm. 
XE\\'ARK, 0., Feb. 9, 1879. 
L. HARl'E.R-.Dear Sir-Please inform 
rne through your paper of this weclc the 
time that 0. L. Vallnndighnm made bis 
first speech, nncl also tbc time after ]j~ 
cnme back through the lines thut he made 
his speech on the square in lft. Vernon, 
PH<l ohti11e n regular reade r of your rnlun-
ble paper , and " j!'JUBND. 
A~bWER . 
::\lr. Yallaudighmn made hi• ,pecch in 
Mt. Vernon, on Fridly, the 1 t of 1Iay, 
J863, for which he was arrested Ly milita-
ry authQrit,- nt paytol) on t!10 T\1esda1 
NE WS I TE iUS, Bill to S uppress Tramps. 
The following is Senator Owen's bill, 
:S. n. Downing, n Lo ndon paper manu -
f t . h ,, ·i d L. b·t·t · £SO 000 int roduced in the Stnte Senate some time nc w er, as Ji.U c . 1a 1 1 1es, , . t defi 
Pn.,sadnnte, who attempted to km the 8 ~ 0•• 0 • n~ ao d s~pp ress tramps . The 
King of Italy, has been prono un ced san e.· biI! 1s g,v en_ m full . ' .n response to an in-
A treaty of Comme rce betwee n Germs- quS1ry as to its pr ons 1ons : 
cl s · ed , ECI'IO:s-1. Be it enacted by the Gener-ny an ~mnoa was s,-gu on tue 24th of al .A.sse:nbly of th e S tate of Ohio, Th at an y 
January. person not bei ng in the pince in which he 
Bob Ingersoll i.s :,ho.ut to print anoth er us':1ally lives or hns h is home, who is found 
Look, entitled "The Religion of Sword gorng ahout ~egging, nud nsking subsist-
cl F l ,. ence by cban ty, shall be ta ken and deem-an ame. cd to be a tramp . 
The Put-in-Bay House on PUT-iu-Bay Sxc . 2. That any tramp who shall enter 
Island, which was burned last summer is any dwelling house, or shall ente r the yard 
to be rebuilt. or enclosu re nbout any d well ing house or 
shall kindle a fire on the highway or' on 
Etlwarcl R. Thompson, reti red Commo- the land of anothe r, with out the cousent of 
dore, Unitcd:,States Navy, died nt ..l'bila- the owner or occupan t the reof or shall be 
delphia, ,Vednesday morning. found carrying nny firearms, ~r other dan-
The President hns nominated 113 Sun-ev- ~erous weapons, or shall do or th reat en to 
ors of Customs Silns E. Lyon, of Debuqu·e, o any injury to the renl or personal es-
tate _or. property of another, shnll, upon 
and Wm. J. Smith, of ::l.lemphis. connctlon thereof, be imprisoned in the 
The number of unemplo yed in New pen itentia ry not Jes.-, than one year nor 
York is less than half what it was in 1873. more tbnn fire years. 
Then it was 25,000; now it is 11,000. SEC. 3. That any pe rson, upou view of 
the offense described iu this act, may ap-
Scubabnch, of ]Iunich, hes beeu com- prehehd the offender, nncl take him uefo re 
missioned by the Emperor to paint tl,e a justice of the pence for exam inat ion. 
portrait of Ilismark for the Xational Gal - SEc. 4. This net shall not apply to any 
1 female or blind person. 
ery. SEC. 5. This act shnll take effect noel be 
J . H . He Laughlin and Willinm Miller in force from aud after the first' day of 
hn,·e :nade a match to wrestle in Boston, Uay, 1879. 
on the 15th inst., Grreco-Romau for $500 a -- - --..--- --
side. Poo,· Mr. Cowles, 
l . -,.- Baltimore Gazette.] Asa oon Ill . , ew Philadelphia was nt -
tacked and torn down by a mob llloncloy One of lhe most better and implacable 
opponents of Catholicism in the L'nited 
night. The liquor was poured into the gut -
ter. States is Edwa rd Cowlea, editor of the 
The Kans..'l3 House has passed nn net Cleveland (0.) Leader. Fo r yea rs Mr. 
Cowles bas shared with Colonel Richa rd 
extending the Railroad charters granted ,v. Thompson the roost direful nppreheu-
by the Legislature for a period of nineteen sions relative to the encroachments of the 
years. Pope upon tbc religio us liberty of tbis 
A :llrs . Hoffman, an aged lady of Cleve - Republic. The shadow of the Pope's toe 
land, died on Saturday from the effects of has rested upon the ed ito rial page of ) Ir . 
Cowles' newspape r since 1832. He bas 
coal gas, wl1ich she inhaled a few nights strugge.d bard to. keeµ an . anti-Papacy 
since. planli rn the Ohio Reppbhcan platform 
A safe burglary occurred Friday night nnd h:is organized tbe society known ns 
at Lea,-enworth, Kansas, the robhrr.i sue- the Ame rican Pr otestant Union asa meas-
ure of protection a~ inst the re-establieh-
ceeding in getting $800 in bonds and grea- meut of the Inquisition on tho soil offrec-
backs. dom . A good deal of sympathy i now 
The United Presbyterian Church at felt for Mr. Cowles in his own ci rcle on 
)[ilroy, Ind., was fired by an unknown in- account of his beau tiful and accomplished 
daughter who went to Europe about n 
cendiary on Friday night, nnd totally des- yenr ago Dnd was recently admitted to the 
troyed. Catholic. Church at Rome. It is said that 
Pinchback, of Louisiana reccirecl his com- ) Ir. Cowl~ bas gone to Europe to prevent 
mission on Snlurclny as Rercnne Agent, her, if possible, from carrying outn design 
., l to cuter a uunncry. 
anu ,as been assigned to duty in that 
Sbte . 
James Lorenzo Richmond suicided Sat-
urdny al the reaiclence of his hrother-in-
lnw, Jndgc Elmer Adams, in St. Louis, by 
shooting. 
Thomas Lord, whose marriage with the 
widow Hick s a year ago crentecl so much 
family disturbance, died in New York last 
Saturday . 
Fnstern holdero of Tennessee bonds 
ha,·e rcsoh·ed to renew to the present Leg-
islatnro the offer of adjustmenL seut to tho 
Governor. 
Two meu were killcJ at Ironton, ~Ion-
day, by the caving in of a well which fbey 
were digging. They were buried under 
six feet of earth . 
Perry R. Gaylord, oigbt clerk of Gale 
House, Chicago, c.ommitted suicide F riday 
morning hr shootin g himself. 1' o en use j3 
known for the deed. 
An unknown mnu, fell on the track of 
the Pan Ilnndlc, )fonday eYening, nt 
Uhrichs,·illr, noel was. run o,·cr by n pMS· 
ing freight and killed. 
Citizens of Omaha aucl yictuity ha,·e 
shipped a car-load of flour to Gla.sgow, 
Scotland, for lhe relief of the unemployed 
and distressed in that city . 
The co:il miners nt Ashhnd, 1-.y., who 
hnvc been on a •hike for the last few 
months, luse re3umed work without the 
owners making any concessions. 
The Engli sh Government bas at last rc-
solred to prohibit the landing of lire cat-
tle from America at any English, Scotch 
or Irish port a~er the 28th of February. 
~fatt llarris, a notorious negro despera -
do, was nrrcstecl in Sandusky, Saturday af-
ternoon, on a charge of attempting to mur· 
der lienry Eichler, n sloon keeper of thnt 
city. 
Charles W. Dartlelt 11'1\S tried before the 
flnltimo:e Criminal Court Saturday on one 
of two chnrges ofbnstardy preferred against 
him by )!rs. Ruth Laugvillc, mother of n 
pair of twins. 
St. l~oui;, r~port~ n m.ntirinl incrrnsc in 
January's bu,iucss over that of tho snme 
month of last )·rar, :rnd a general belief 
that the outlook is more favorable than for 
Ar rc.sletl for Murd erin g Il er Jln slJand 
- A.n El opement . 
SA~DUtiKY, Feb. 5.-~fr, . A.nan Fc-
beer, aged sixty, was arrested yester~ay nt 
Vermillion, thi;:! c::mnty, charged with 
murdering he r husband. Sbo ha<l a pre-
liminary examination to -day, aud was 
!"Jmmittecl. to jail on a cha rge of murder 
111 the first degree. Her huabnncl died last 
November under peeuiinr circumstances. 
His stomnch wus sent to Cleveland for an-
alysis and found to contain nrsenic. The 
parties who have been workin K the case 
up since then think they have sufficient 
evidence to war rant holding Mrs. Fcbeek 
for murder. 
ll~rs. Jnmes ~I. Mor,e, of Derlin Ileights, 
th1scouuty 1 w1feofn t rn.yeling man for a 
New York firm, eloped yesterday wilh a 
tailo r named Shay. Morse i• now in 
Cleveland looking for the parties. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
n. Knox Coma1on Plt~as. 
~orwan :K. Hil1, } 
llnnly J . Sealts. 
B y ,·irtue of nn order of sa.le is uell out o( the Court of Common Pleus of Knox 
zouuty1 Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale on the Public Square, iu Mt. Yer· 
non, Knox county, on 
Monday, Feb. Uth, 18i9, 
between the hours of 1~ .l!. au<l 4 P. M., of 
snid dny, the following described prooerty 
to.,rit: One Omnibus KnQwJ1 as tho 11Ilullt 
Bus;" one two "<:lated Sample \ Vn~on; one sin • 
glc seated Buggy; one two .h orse Hock. 
Terms of Salc-Cll6h. 
Jon:. F. GA.Y, 
. ... Sh~riff Knox County, Ohio. 
" m. Koons , .Ht',·. for Pl'ff. 
Bebll w2->3. · 
SHERI F F 'S SA.LE , 
J:t1nes C.antwn I 
vs, Jt Kno'C Commou l.,leas. 
James Greer. 
B y ,•iTtue ofnn execution issued out of the Co11rtof Common PleasofKnox County 
Ohio, and to me directed, I will offor f0r snl~ 
on the fa.rm of James Greer, 3 mile"i from•Dnn· 
ville, Knox County, o:i • 
Saturday. _',larch ltl, 1879. 
between the hours of lj ~f. ond 4 P. \L of 
!3Ri<l dar, the following <lescribcd chattels' to · 
wit: Tlie undirided t,,o•thinl interest in, oue 
bu.mired and nineteen sheep. 
Terms orSale-Ca:-.h. 
JOH:X F. GAY, 
Sheritfrtf Knox Conu•,·. 
lit\\·. V. Coo1>er, Att'y. for Pl'ff. ~ 
J,'ebl4 w3:S-l.li0. 
SIIERlFF', S.\LE. 
L e,9is Reed1 ) 
several years pnst. vs. J Knox C'oinmou Jllea..~. 
Tweatr-11,-0 lrnncjred Catholic ladies of ,TaUJes Greer, ~t, al. 
the Rhine Produces haYe fonYarcled a p~- BY virttie ofnu e.,.eoutiQll i••nc<l out of tho 
oprt of Com1.Qon Pl ens of Licking Coun-
tition to the Emperor again t the supprcs- tyj Ohio, and to me directed, I will otfer for 
siou of the Ursuline Con rents of "'ounen- sn e iu DaaYille, Kuo.< County, on 
wertb and Thenrailer. &~turday, JJim·ch ht, 1879. 
Tuesday afternoon a three-year old son be_t,rnen the hours o.f 12 l l . ~nd 4 l'. )1., of 
r. C ., . sa1d da.y, the follow mg dc-.scnQe~ chatfcls to· 
0, Sa11111el .f. rplljcr, suµenutcnderit Qr wit; 1',ro ~orses; two CO\f8j two three roan! old 
the :,it.ark County Infirmary, fell intQ I\ wr c,ltle; fuut two year ol.d cnttle; f\.-c yenrllngs; 
fb ·1· d b di lded fivecalv~s; one machme mowet antl reaper o 01 mg W:\lcr an was so a y sen corubinedi one drill. 
that bis rcco1·ery is doubtful. Term, of Sale-\c4sh. 
The ·stntement that the German ::\linis- SI J00.11r-,!''· Q.\Y, 1 
_ 1e n o .n. no.x vo'-'o t 
ter at (Jopcnhageu has l>ee!l recalled is !n, w. U, oove,. ,\tt',·. fur Bl'll\ ' 
correct. · He was long ago design~tecl Jilr .Feb. 1111'3~1..;o · · 
another post, and B:1:on )lngnus has been SUE RI F F' S S&J, E, 
nomin .,ted as bis successor. John llarris, ) 
Ys. ~ K uox C. 'om mon fJeqs, 
following, llay 5th. After his trial, hy n Jn,lruction~ for Qbtn in l!Jg 
mock milito.ry court, his '4banisbment" to Pensions, 
lloqe,t fo•"> tho. I ' ' 
Arrea r s pf By virtue of on orde1··of !ale i&sued out of 
the Court of Common .riea.s of Knox 
for obtain· Couuly, OlUo, nnd to me tl irect~ I wi)l oft'er 
f9r sale at the door ~fthc Court liouse, in aiJ 
been i ~ued Knox Co1~ntr, oq 
t)je So!ltP, and his rolunta ry exjle to Can - . . . 
ndn, he returned to hi• hQJlJ!' /lbput the The followrng instructwu, 
1st of J une, 186,l, and OD the lJth ~f lhat ·jng arrelffd qf re~SIQ'1S ban, 
month, be clelirered bis first speech al. from the l'enS1on Bur~au: 
Hamilton Ohio. He did not k ·n P~rs ons who are entitled to. arrear. of 
• . . spea I pcnslOns under the act grantrng arrears 
~Jt. Verqon /ljlalll t1nt1l lhe 2~rh of Octo- approved January 25, 187!!, nnd whose 
her, 1861. pensions were granted prerious to that 
A Xe1r Dea f and Dumb Asyl um, 
'fhc comll}il~e ;ippoinled by the Lcgis-
lat,.ire last wintc _r tq q:nmiqe jntp ~he ~on-
clitiol) npd capacity g_f the ,).syluil) fur ~he 
Denf and Dumb, in Columbus, made their 
report this week. They recommend that 
instead of enlarging the present Asyl um 
tiJat ~ ""par/) C institution shall be erected, 
nnd with this d~,y lh_ey h,ate ~oncl11clecl to 
recci,·e proposal:; for the 19,catiori ,;f n new 
Slats ln.,tit'ltion for Deaf nncl Dumb. it 
is sai<l that Cinclnn~tl will make st renu-
ous efforts to hn,·e the new building lb~~t-
ed :,tor ucnr thnt city. Why shoul.d 9ot 
Ut. Vernon hare the neiv Asylum? There 
are several sites near lhis cft, lh;it are un -
surpassed in the tale, for the crccllon Qf 
t~c proposed buildiugs. Our citizel)s 
sboijld m~lce a ma,cm~nt iu that direction 
~I once. 
a· Th /l (;olum uus J>nnoCT(l/ has re-
turned to il.s "first !o,·c,' ' ~ 11·i)l be seen 
by the following: 
Oul: r'LA.0. 
For Pifhldeut of tlle l:uitccJ State~, 
_\LLEX G. TIICR,I,L,, 
of Ohio, 
First, L<11t and AU t/,e Time. 
For Vice President, 
0).[E MAN 
T!i(tt C'an Jfdp Beat (.'rnnt. 
8'30 0 n c wnrd I 
They cure all diseases of the Stomach, 
Bo1vels, Blood, Lh· er, Nerres, Kidneys 
nt1<l Urinary Orgnc,, and $500 will be paid 
for a cn,e th ey will not rurc or help, or 
for nny thing impure or injurious found in 
tbem-Hop Ilitters. 'l'est it. Sec "Tr11ths" 
or "Proverbs," another column. f7w~ 
tlate, "ill n~t rcq4iru the a~-istnnce of a 
claim age1)t ii) ql\t..,lni11g llio a1)tOl1t1G J11c 
them. All correspondence in relation to 
any claim for such arrears will be wilh the 
p~r,ion .editlecl nnd no claim agent will be 
recogniz ed In suob pl~ln], 
A 1etlei ~ddrcs, tot~~ G(lrn11rb~IQ1Jcr of 
Pe11siot1st signed by tbc person who w~ 1n 
receipt or the pen,lon at thij cl:1te <1fore-
said and lly two witnesses, in the presence 
of n magistrate, will be the only applicn· 
tion required aud upon which the righta 
of g.ll p:uties concerned will be ad/. usted. 
The ponslo~_ certll\cato •ltoul, 11qt qe 
sent to that ottjcc, but it mt1s be exhilJited 
to th e magistrate. '.fhe letter should l.>e iu 
tl}e following or e1uirnlcnt form: 
To die C::rni:u 13s1ou.ct of Peqsio11 ; 
I, . , n pensioner uuller pen-
sion certificate No. - 1 hereby npply for 
the a rrears due me uu1er lbe net grnntfng 
arrear• of pc11sious, npproYed 2.3, 1870.-
Uy postofllce adcfre.s la -~[ Here iqsPrt 
the name of the postoJJice aud, if claimant 
resides in a city, the naine and nunibcr Qf 
tho ~trpet must alsq be given . I 
'J'wo wltnessaa. N :.n1~ qf {'lain1aut. 
State of--, county of--, • . 
Sig11od in my presence by -- ----, 
1Yho i~ ~nowu to rnc lo be the pcr,on be 
describe s hhr,solf to be, 1111<1 at the same 
ti111e he exhibited to me hi peualon ce•· 
tificate, which is numbered-. 
Magistrate's signature. 
llf! uc lit ctor s, 
When a bonrd of eminent physicians 
1111,I chemi ·ts announced the discovery 
tha: by combin ing some well known valu, 
able remedies, th e most wonderful medi-
cine was produ<'ecl, which would cure such 
~ wid e rnogc of dis~lll!•-S that most nll Qth-
cr remed ies coul,1 bP-dispensed wlth,many 
were skep tical; but proof of its merits by 
actual trial has dispelled nil doubt, and 
to-day the diaco\'erers of the great medi-
cinr, Hop Bitters, arc honored and l,lesseij 
by nll as benefactor . F7wl! 
,lf••/ll•Y, ,Jfaro1' j 71/<, ;~?{I. 
between the hoqi:s of 12 )I n.ucl 4 ll. ll., of s3itl 
tlay, the followjng described lauds aucl tent>· 
mculs 1 to.wit: Lot number four hundre<l anti 
twenty-two in Tril)1ble's addition to the ('ih· 
of :Mt. Vernon, and lot number ~even in Ru6-
l!ell's addition to the ~nid City of lit. VcTnon. 
ppruise,1 ut-ivt fo, 4~i~t ~338; lotli'o, 7 
nt SSUO. ' • 
Terms of Salo-Ca,),. 
JOTIN l'. GAY. 
Sheriff of Kuox: Counlr. 
l)ey1u & Curti,l Alt'p. for PP tr. · 
J·'\L I:/'!'>Sij; 
:S:O RS FORD'S 
QRBAll PR~l!AltA.'11io:,. 
.\. super ior preparalion for LiPht Bread, 
l,iscqiL ! '1}kP:s ~nd Pt1.stn·. 0 
Ilefl ~r untl lknU!i1Q1: lh lt hcd1qm1y llul..ir,g · 
Powder and co1ts a.bout hu1f as rn11eh. · 
Restore., th~ nuh:iciou 3 clcn}ent.s ,rhich nrc 
taken from th e F'lour in boW11g. · 
lfnn41uctqr o,l qµpot,]i11;. lo lhe dir~ctions of 
Prof. E. N, Horsford. us tile Rumford Chew-
i1;aJ " 'or k.s, Provid ence·, t;.. I. · ' 
ror Sa lo in !p, Vern on by nil Deal c1:s 
Ju Groce r lP•, 
A dm i nh ttrot o r s • Not l!'C ,-
N OTICE is hereby given that tl1e under• signed h:we beeua.ppointed andqu:1.lifierl 
1:\.<lJninjsjrµ1M~ ,rith the will fUHl('Xed of th 
Estala of 
ABS.\L011 Slilllhll'LIN, 
lat e of Knox ('Onnty, O.,dccenscd. All p cr!-.om1 
ind ebted to i;11id Et.tate ure reqneslc<l to mnkc 
imm ediate p:iyment, uml tho8u having clnims 
again~t snit.I .Eslntc, will present them dulv 
prov ed to the undcri;ignrd for allown.ncc, and 
p,;yment, ,]OjJN SJrRDI PLJN, 
TI[O~!.Ul F,. CjREEH 
jan31 w3 A dministrator:e:.. 
BIL1 H~AD~ I AU sizes, a.ud a.t very low prices, at the IlAK· ~ER 1>rinting !J:OtJICi 
ART ~T~RE RE~rnVAL ! 
Ila.ying rcwoved my 5tock of ART 
GOODS from the 
1•c te r mo11 Block. to my Gal• 
l cry, i n ,vard's Building, 
I would ask n call from nil wir,hing 
anything in my line. 
I<'. S. VR01\ 'ELI ,. 
CII RO'lJOl'i, PANEL F LOll'-
.EltS, ~TATUA RY, 
And II General variety of a\B'f GOODS. 
A.1s01 n. large ns..c;;ortment of 
P I CTURE FRAM ES, 
-AT-




A:s'D SEE TUE XBW 
WINTER ~~ENE~! 
SKATING, SLEIGHING, &c. 
Havin[ Recently Purcnased 
From '.E,.J. rEY, of Xcw 1_·0.-k, 
Severa l X cw De slg u s i n Ba ck -
g r o und s and Ac ce11111orie!f, 
I cnn offer my pritron~ n numl~r of 
E uti re l) S e w st,. Je,. ot' 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 
F. S. CROWELL. 
~A~BON TRAN~PARENCIES, 
-AXD-
Carbou Enamels, in l\ickel 
Plate Rims, 
Promeua• 1e, Cabl u ct, Dou• 
.Joi r and lm1 u,rlal 
PHO'I'OG BA.PHS, 
fll' ide- :1]] the ordinary t-tyle!!, aL 
(JU.O\VE l, L'S . 
SH E RI F F 'S S .I.LE. Assig n ee's Sale . 
C. \\~. Critchfield, } B 'i YIItTt'"E ofnn otth ,•r of,;.1le i'-bucd out 
,·s. .Kuo:t. C:'Jrnrnon Pltu~. of' the Prob:tte O:mrt of Knox- Counts 
J.B. Lybarger, et al. Ohio 1 and to me clir<'cted i' will oUer for snle 
B y ,·irtue ofan orderof.t:;alc 1.,.:-.,iell out of nt the rcsi~cn<:_c 11f ,Lnoeh Cr1tchfield 1 in Mou-the Court of Common Pleais of Koox roe town'!!h1p, Jll &~ud c-•1unty1 on 
County, Ohio, :\Ud to me directed, l "ill offert Jionday, Jlarrh :Jd, 187!..', 
for sale at the door of th~ Court llou.-c in Knox between the hr)un of 1 () "1 01111 G o'cl·-lr p Couuh· ou I ... · ,.,..,, , · 
. , )[., of said day, the folio" in~ pC"riltlnal pro1-.er· 
J.llonday, FW. 17, 1 70, h·, to-wit: Oae Piano Forte, onr ba.ylMrse colt 
between ~he houn of 1'.! m, and 4 o'clock, l'· 1 y~rs old, unc r ,an mare c."<,ltone yearoltl, onu 
m., of s:ud <li.ty, the foUow·ing Jescribcd fands f:J>rlllf, colt, oue r~-d_ cow, 1mo·~lut'k sow, thlr· 
and tenement'-, to·wit: Being a. J'Ortiou of teens 10.ab t1111l }H~~, twc:nty--1-1. head_ o( sheep, 
~he South port of_Jot~ No. s =ind !)trn tb('orig- one e:pr1~g ~n~g<!n, _rn1e fanmng mill,. three 
111a] survey of section ~, township 7 of range stack ot bnJ, tlurl) n<:_rc of wheat rn th1• 
11, U.S. )1. lands Kno:t count,- Ohio Ucing grounc.1 :ind 0111..• set «1f i;ml.!:1~ h:u_·ne:-<1, Term~ 
of the Duncan 1::m'c.ls, ~unded ;~ Collo,:·s : Be· of salt", a cre<lit nf !-.ix m,111lh ,, ill be given 
ginning on the line di, •idin~ lots 7 nDd 8 ht upou aJl 1um of fiYc. dollar ~n1d O\'tr, the JlUr· 
saitl sul,.dh•ision nt a pomt 31 . 10() ;ods cbru:c_r_tog1'•enot~,nth 1\\01.{•,rHll\11\laJ)pro,,e«I 
North from the ,_outh-we~t corner of !-:\id lot ~ec~r1tH!~; ums uu<l~·r fin• ,1,,JJars ca~h No 
Ko. 8 nt n. stone; thence Routh 870, 20,, EiU!t to nrt1~1e ,\ Ill l>e ohl nn,for t \ro-tlJird • of the ap-
t11c East line of lot No. !t, 150 50·100 poles i prat!>ed Yo.lue tber1:1~r. . , • 
U1eace~forlh2°,36',EastS012·100polcs toa D._l. 10 .. )(;0:\t~ltY,. 
stooe 011 the Ea.!St line of said lot No.!); thence .\..~·'nga• "of l'..noch nf<-hi>eld. 
North 8 °1 ,vc:st 1-19 8·100 poles to a stone on Jnn3lw4-
the \\'est hue of s•id tot No.8; thence 'outh SIJERIFI'' , A.LE . 
3°, 23', \rest 79 26-100 pole· to a stone, the ,r c c 
place of begiuniug, containing 7 4 6:l-100 ucres. · · OOJh r, } • 
See :mrvey natl plat made bv E. "·· Colton, on • '" . h.uux: C'o1001on rJeru1. 
JU1 and 5th tlap:1 of epL 1fi°71, and rfcorrlc<l in Oeo. ~\ }lutle;,.c-t PL , . . 
book B, p~gc •lu~, urniyor's f(l'COrd, Knox B)I \ fltT,l L of n~1 Lxcc11tJou l":-<Ucd out. 
couuty Ohio, fora •,realer ccrtEUnty of d~«.-rip- of the .Court of Common PJea.s of Knox. 
Uon . ' 0 f Count~·, Ohio, an,t t~ 1~c Jirtd\,l, I wi!I offer 
A.ppraiscU ai $20:10 for ,nle on the Public :-:quart, m Ut. , ernon 
T.1::n:us OF S.ALE.-C:1sl1. Knor ,·ounty, 
JOilN F. G.\ Y, On Jfo,Jn,1, l ·cb. 24 J 79 
SheriffKnoxcounty Ohio. B h I · f ' ' \V. (.'. Cuv1)'.!r anJ 11. JI. Gree,. Atl'-r~ for ~tween t e iour~ o l! :\I. n~d 4 P. lJ • of 
Pl'fi'. ' · · n.111, doy, th e follnwrng d.: ·cr1bed Jlroperty, 
Jan2.Jw5$12 W·W1t: One potletl ~one, fi\'e year• old, on 
ope.n Hug~y, one ~tt .. mgl~ lforntOQ~, one Dufrll-
Jo Robe. SUERIFF ' S SALE, 
n;. K11ox Common Plea~ 
,v. E. Dunha.1111 } 
Jacob Miller, ct al. 
B y VJRTUE ofan or<lerof1-<alc, i""suedout of Urn Court of Co111mot1 PJeag of Ku ox 
couuty,Ohio 1 am.l to medireetc<l, 1 will off('r 
for sale at the do r of the Court llom;e in 
Kuox cou11tr, 011 
Jlo11da.y, F,b . ~-!Iii, 1 7V, 
bctwccu the hours of 11 M, and 4 P. lf. of ~,1iJ 
day 1 the following- Jescribc<l. Jnn,ls nu<l teuc· 
mentl'l, to-wit: Situate ih the County of Knox 
untl State Ohio of being 40 Ji et off of the ~ortb 
pnrtofthe West half of f,ot No. two hundr<!d 
nod sL-tLy-Lwo, in \\\1lkcr'~ nthlition to th 
town of Mt. Vcruou. 
.. \ pprnised uL $100 
Term ofSi\l~-Cai.11. 
JOIIN F . G.\Y 
!Sheriff Knox County dbio. 
. E. Critchfield, Att ')-. for l't'fl', ' 
Jan2.Jw 5$7 
SHERIFF ' S SALE . 
.\. B. Tarr, } 
vs. Knox ummou Plea"-', 
Jaco!, Wulk er, ctal. 
B Y virtue ofau onh~rof Buie i !!.uec.1 out of the Court. of Common Pleosof Kno .t ooun· 
tyj Ohio1 nud to lue di reeled, I will offer for 
su eat tue Joor ufthe Court.. ll ou:;.e ju Kno'{ 
oounty, on 
J.Uowla!f , I- 't:b. 2Uli, 1879, 
betw~·i·n tht' hours of 12 Y. ouc1 .t P. M., of !.aid 
do.y, the foJJowing described. 1111Hh auJ tene-
menl~, to.wit: Lot ',o , ulne in Bi:xhy'~ addi· 
tion lo the Cily of )It, Yeruon , 'ou nty of 
Knox, nml State of Ohio. • 
Appraised al.... )(). 
TE11.M8 OF .\1.K-ta~h. 
J(}IIN .F. G.\Y, 
Rheriff Knox counh I Ohio. 




INTEiN ATIONAL DAIRY FAIR, 
Tho $2.30 il iirgiu 1 
1:iWCCJ)Stukwi pri:66 for 
hes~ Butter maJe ju 
rhc United to.le~ was 
:.wanle<I JI. Smith, 
Sheboygan !;,all!, 
,vis. The J: .. iri,;t l're· 
rn1um for he.st Dairy 
Butter made in ~f\f 
Y 11rk ta1o w·n 
A.'4'a.r<led Jvhu • 
~f11rrny, Delhi, New \ ork. The .\.~htou "'-Wttp· 
stakegof~t2S forbc~t butter mnde in l' .. or 
CaunUa, was n.wa.n~e~ Qeo. Sidney Ca.nm, Qt;• 
wrgo, N. Y. °' 
DO TII 11,nJ. tl u CO IIJ ,C ,. ClltN l,Y J;R 
Seq,I wh1m11 for(. ,rcutor l<) 
Verq1ont Farm Machin e Co., 
BELLOWS FALLS, VT. 
Jnn:Jt." 17 
A.ss ig n cc' N !i;al ~. 
B y •irtw~uf a,, or(l1r ot' ~i\lf' t,;;~1ta<l ouJ of ti\ 01-0l\.tle ( 101\rt nr J' nn~ \.'Ol\lltl I Ohin, 
:tn,l to 111e dh·eeted, l ,rtll 11m•r tor "-RI at the 
:,,.outh dr)Or of the Court l1nt1~c in the ity 9f 
)lt. \'cruon, Ohio, on ' · 
S t/1,rrlc,y, .l/ ,,rch I •I, I 7n, 
bctwee>n the lwurs of 10 n'clO<'k, o. m. Otli.l 4 
o'c!o<•k1 p, 111, of saitl ch1y1 t14u i.,1lu inJJ ~ ·-f!Ol'JI.Jt'll r:ool estate :-iitunte, l)·ing 1rntl b~ing in 
Monroe l11w1111hiJ\in the unnty of K11ox-nncl 
State of Ohio, nmt is houndC"d nnd de...,crihcd 
~'i follo\\·~, to-wit: The Routh cntl of l•,t So. 
11i11e,Jn the lir..t quarter of the i-e'\'"\'r\th own-
s~!j> f\t\d t,w~lftjt r:i'lSC, ii. K'..i1t.\ 1..1t.11\n~y, hio, 
001 lg nl\ o( !sRH lot. l'\ACCJ)t. fort,r tl.Crt'S off of 
the :.nr\h ou~ of the ,anie ow,10.I hy J . MoEl-
roy; tho propcrlv hero lntend~d i; nbou one 
hundred acres, 1i1ore or le..!11 1111d is 1he form on 
which the a_.,;isignet Enoch Critchfield no,v l"e· 
.!lide~. 
Tr.R"S 01, AU:-One-third e,,h on cl~y of 
sale, OIIC'·t1dnl h1 on~ rr~r, ~nfl·\hlrf:1 Ip two 
)'f.lat'-11 , ld1 11\('lft,qn~e l101 ~ on prerqi!'l~ t de-
ferred paymeiits to b ar iuterest h.l tJ per cent. 
Appr:ii!'fed al $4,2.,0. 
D. C. lfOXTGOl!ERY, 
Al!lsiguce of Enoch Critcb6eld, 
Jan, ~l·'I·~ 
SUElll F P 'S SA L E . 
Isa.ac Putnnm'~, A(lm'r. 1 
YS. Knox Common Plcn.s 
Jneob Swo.t~, 
By yirli\e of il,11 Ofdcr of lioRlB is!i11etl lll1~ Of the Court. of Comlf\on l'Jna s of K11ox 
Oi11ntr, Ohi,), ~ud to me <lirccteJ I will offer 
fqr '-ale in the town of Ga1p11 Km1~ County, on 
I /11rrlo11, Fcbruorv 15111, 18iP, 
q.t 11 _01clock, o. 111., ofsai<l Uny, the following 
cle:3cr1bcd pr ope rly, lo•wit; One }!owing lln-
c•hine and Reaper coml>iue<l oue Carriage one 
,viudmill, on~ Grain Drill: one SaUt.lJe,' one (lriu,l l,lton~. 
1l1e.rms of 8.1le-t';ud1. 
JOHX F. GAY 
P.horilf Kno~ County, Ohio. 
\\ 1 • C. t'o,,µer, Att'y. for Pl'ff. 
,l~n . 3 1w2.;·J 
;\ ••n•h•• ..t r11tor ''" N ollet'. 
TJ.p, unden,igned hns heen duly nppointcd nn<l qunlificrl by th£' Prolmte ('ourt Of 
Kn px county, us Administrator ofthc}.Altn1 Of 
MOSES )fcWILUHlf:' , 
lat e of Knox county 1 0. 1 dcce:\6etl. All pcrso1~J lncjobted to ~~iJ !,;,lute nro requested to m•kc mmodlatc Pf\JlllCllt 1 nurl 1ho i,e having claim& 
11gnlnst !'l:\id J~state, will pre5fnt (hem duly 
proved to the under.signed for nllowanee, nud 
pnymont. WILLIA!J BOYD, 
jn1117-1r3• .'-dministrntor, 
TRBMS O.P' ALl~.-Cn..'-h, 
JOllN l'. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox Count"', Ohio. 
llcClcllJml & ('ullkrl.hou, J\lt ',.l!I. 'for l11'ff. 
1''1·b14w2~1 · 
SIU~Rll-'F S S.A.LE. 
Arthur Greer' ... l:x'r~., 1 
,·g. J J{uo. Co111nHm PJt.is 
\lnry Brown, etul. 
B Y,·irturof 1n (lrd rof :tlc~ I s111.•cl out C the Court nf Clmruon Plt":ta of Knox 
ounty, OhiQ, nnrl M mr dirl·dM, I will otrer 
for!-:1.le at tht! dQor of the Court Hou--~ In .Knox 
County, on 
Jion./ay, Feb. 17, J ' i9, 
betwe~n the hnur!. or 12 U. nnd 1 o'c1nt.·k, P. 
)l. 1 of !iaiJ <lny, the following de!-crihrd ltt1Hl 
u11<l te~u:montsi to-,~ it: 8it.uate in Knox ( 'o un· 
ty, Olno_., nnd Cleser,bcd ns follow ~: n ginning 
at the .. ortbkt:'a t corner of Lot :Xo. ~3, of 1h~ 
2J {1u:1.rt~r, oftown .. hip tJ, um) rang" 13, \ l. 8. 
M. lnnd:-j thence !\'orth 80° 1 .'iU' 1 \VL" .. t2 91-100 
rod:-;; thence S•mlh .!~, ,1Y, Wl':,l 121 rotl s • 
thence ... "'orth ~I ~0 , E, t .{I) ,4,)..10(} rolls· thC'm·: 
North :.!", Ea""t 118 :;.;.100 rods 1to the 
place ofbe ,jnuing. ("ourniuin~ :?1 ncrcs, mo re 
or J~,;i-;. 
AJ.,.1)1 a trnct of land, ~i(uote iu Knox coun-
ty, Ohrn, bl•,i.;:inning ul the South-\\ ~tit <'Orner 
of n dower ~tute bcf off lo )lurv Hrownf in- lot 
!•io.13,ofth :?1'iquart~r,town\hip0 1 t.~. r. 
lflnJ s, ruonill'"' tlu:nt'l' Norlh ~I·, EaE-t 4:J 32-
100 Ula. •ornnj 1huncl' South , tif', 914-W0 
rod-. ton lwd~,· flucc; tlu:11rt1-~onth ,;0 ,r~11t 
41 OJ-100 ~Is to the <'\'llh:r of 1l ron1I i 1tltt·nc~ 
No~th ~.5°1 \\"c ... t_7 :•o-1Vt1 r,,d to thr ploee uf 
be-g-rnn111g-, contauung ~ 30-100 a<:l"t·c:1 more or 
lE"liil!J, 
Appro.isr,I ot-1.'ir:-.t Jc,crihe(I trnd nt $10 0· 
econd dcsc.•rih<'rl 11-n,·t. nt H6l. ' 
Terms of 'nlr-Cai.l1. 
JOll:s' r. C,.\ Y, 
~heriff l'\uox oounty, ,)hio. 
H. IT. Gru:r.n, \ttorney ror rlaintiff .. 
_.lnnt7w-5.~12 
l'UIEllU't''S S \l,r,. 
J a.mes Jlo1,!'C' r,, I 
,·~. j l{no:t l'omnHJU l'lco.~. 
,Jnmes )t t.:kt.:r, 1 t at.l. 
B y virtue of=in order or i,,a.lc i -~ucJ outoC the ourt uf Common l,.Jea of Knox oun· 
tyj Ohi,),nntl to rnc Jircckd, I wilJ offer for 
sa e, ut the door of th• Court Hou , in :.\It. 
Vern o111 Knox count~~, Ohio, oo 
.lfo11c/ay, Jiard, 3d, 18i!I, 
betw~:n lhc l1our9 of 1!? )(. auJ !! ,,•. 
t'IO<"k, P. l,I,, ufsnhl 1\ny, tlJt' fOJll'l\fiug d •i,; ri• 
~cd lantJ!'( nm] 1 nnu_L·t.11 , fo.,, ii: LA,t No. R, 
ID JUm C!I Ho;,;C'rs' ndclitmn lo tlJt' ('it\' n( \lt. 
Vern on, in the County of Knox nnd · St.a.le- of 
Ohio. 
Apprai:-<c(l at ~2~5, 
TEHll or ~ \Ll - l'o~ •• 
JOIIX I'.<;.\ Y, 
~hrrtff Knox County Ohio 
.llclnlirr nwl Kirk, Att 1p,, for Pl'O.' · 
J an~I ·" ;,.~i .o0 
S II E R U'F'S S,U.E , 
J, T. lfohb•, ) · 
,a. f Hohut.: Co1uwon Pins. 
Dor~C'Y V, i: \r,;nr)'. 
B y virtue o(a tclllll ~\J)ou.1~ ii,a-ntd out of the Court of C1•m111011·J->1<'n~ of Jlohuc11 
County, Ohio, :rnJ to me dirPcl<.-<I, I" ill offer 
for Ale Ai the <l<K'r of the Court H ou e. in Mt 
Ycrnon, Knox county, on ' 
illond(ly, .1Iarck3d, 1870, 
betl\'t'-' I\ the \\t1\\ri ..,fl:? f. anll / .r. M. <,C t.ai,I 
dr. 1 the followin;; (lf'-.t'ril,N1 lnn<l~ nn,I tenc-
p1('11t , to-\\it: Thi• Hrnlh i1fod onfl ninth pnrt. 
of the follQwia~ fil' nilw,1 landi-1 un1l h.•rn,. 
111c111~, to-,dt: The E,'\"'( l1A~fpnrtnfth .·orlh• 
eru;t qm,rtt-r of '-l·dhm HU,nlirr thirku11, h1 
town~hiJt fi\t.1111111 rnul::"c fourtt: ·111 in the t'Otlll• 
ty or K\10:X .~ml ~tatt• or ( )hio, lll\t\ lwini: DUJII• 
~r tet\ iu ."\l.i•I \l\ldrkr, ,·..,tim11hil 111 con1o.in 
nin~1y acre , mc1r • or }4 """• l<'vil'd un u..1 thc 
pr_op~r1y o.wl 11n,U\"i1lt1l ,.JHlN' of Dor.- y V, 
D1~ney. 
A11i,rai .. ed nt S4:o. 
Ttrm~ of ~ulc-(..\1 }11 
JoJIX l'. ,JA V, 
Mh ritrl"10~ <'ounti·, Ohio. 
D. ('. liont,:,;,,mer~·, ~\tl'y. for Pl'tt'. 
Jau.11w.'i 
SII IERIFF'S SA l ,E. 
C. \\ .. Cl'itchfid,l 1 
vi. Jtnox l'omn,011 )'1041;,., 
J. Il, Lyb• 'ge,, et at. 
B y \ 1 InTPh ofan Or•h-r ot Sal!-, l!t~U('d out of th I l'ourt of (.'otllllMn Ploo of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to llH' clir t.:lc.·cl\ I will 
offer for tSnlc fit Lhc tJoor ofthr (.'ourt tnu. ('1 
in Kuox couuty 1 on 
.l/011,foy, lllm1,1ry 17, l 'i9, 
be.h\·een tho J,ouN of 1:? 'f. n111I I o'l•locl, I'. M. 
of!-niJ clay, th followin.i.r (h• cribed ln11J and 
tenement.:, to-wit: i-;.irnnrn in Kno~ county; 
being lot !:.;"n.1\\ t·utr-thrc.·e1 in ihr fint qunl'ter 
ofth Si!'YCnth tirnn:,.hip, o.nd t•leY n1h rRn~c-, 
of the C. S. !J. L:rnil~1 of Kuo. c.·r'Hrnty, Oh101 
coutuiniuz.: on!! huntlrt.-J ncrC!-111 more or Jes , 
Apprai'.'>Nl ut ~2~00, 
T.rm ofanlc Cn h, 
,)OIL. !'.G.\Y, 
.'lwrin'Kno-x Cou111y, Ohio. 
W.l .C'1,1p·rtrn1l ll. 11. Or<><'r \Uor1wv 
for] lniuiifl. ,Jan 1tj"!ifT,00° 
A 111slgnt>c·"' . al e . 
NOTH 'E i~ hf'!"\ h,· ~iveu llu,t tlic uml('r-hiJ,1;1wcl h;\"' lw1·n' 1', tlw Prohnle Court of 
Knox c,mnly, 011poi11h;I ond it1 now th<' 1h1ly 
q\rnlifi~·\1 ui- ii.t1!1·~· 11f:11J tlw propnty 1uid OK· 
set of Euoch t nkhlwlt1 for th\! Ut>ud1t of hia 
creditor~, u1111(1r thu insoln·ut. l:1w of Ohio., 
P('fiiOl}!-1 i ukLlt'1l to !'-;li,1 Enoch C'rilrhfirh l 
\\ ill plen~c c·all uncl M . :tlh• nt om·t•, :incl those 
}u1ving cloim11 \\ ill \ih·ll~I' pn ~t·nt 1h~m for nl-
lownarc without ,1.., oy. 
n. t. )lOXTGmmnY, 
Jan2lwJ A~!i-igu<'c, 
L OCA L PER S ON A L. CU,- Connell P ro ceed i n gs . . OHIO STA.TE .NEWS. PERSON,!i.L. D e ath oCD r. J . T . Ho b b s . TH.E BANNER. - Mr. J. Z. Batten, of the firm of Fol-well Brothers & Co., Philadelphia, has 
been confined to bis bed at the Curtis 
House during the past week by a severe 
L1,rgest Oirculation in tlte County attack of•ickncss. 
- Colonel W. C. Coope r wns in Cleve-
land on Monday and Tuesday. 
R egular meeting :i\Ionday night, Presi -
dent 0. G. Daniels in the Chair . 
Prescnt ,-1\ I essrs. A.ndrews, Fobes, Row -
ley, Jackson, Bunn, l\Ioore, Adams, Kel -
ler, Cole. 
- P ort Clinton can't get along with 
less than 26 saloons. 
- The re are nine cheese factories for 
sale in T rumbull county. 
Mr . Hayes is a biger man than old Dr. J. T. Hobbs, fo rmerly of }it. Ver-
Conkling. non died nt his residence in Sandusky, on 
J ohn Sherman is an adroit man, but is Wednesday of Inst week, and was buried 
not the adroit men who become President. on Saturday. Be remo,ed to Sandusky 
Victorin will soon be the first Queen of in the hope that the lake climate would 
England who eyer saw her grrnt grand , prove beneficial to his health, but in this 
child. be was disappointed. lie was a truly good 
Colonel Ingersoll hlL3 rernmped bis in- mon-kind ·hearted and liberal, and was 
fidelity, and proposes to tramp th rough greatly esteemed by all who enjoye<l the 
Iowa. pleasure of bis acquaintance. We under· 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
MOUN'I YERNON, ....... ... ..... FEB. H, 1879 
LOOAL ANO NE I GUB O RUOOD. 
- "Did you erer get into the wroogpe\V 
at. church ?11 
·- Petitions :ue in circulation in )fount 
Vernon praying the Legi•lature to pass a 
Local Option bill . About one hundred 
signers ha1·e attached their DRmes to the 
petitions up the present time. 
- In ,·aluiug their sheep ue..ict April, 
when the Assessor comes around, formers 
might do well to bear in mind that shee p 
killed or worried by dogs are pnid for at 
their actual value by ;the Commissioners, 
when paid for at all. 
- Miss Rosa Grebe, of Newark, is the 
guest of llJiM Ella Porter, on High street. 
- :Yr. and )lrs. H. 1' '. Jenning• have 
returned from their visit to Pennsyl vania. 
- Judge Adams hns appointed A. Ly-
brand, J r., Master Commissioner for Dela -
ware county. 
.Minutes of !!lSt meeting were read and 
appro1·ed. 
M r. l\Ioore said that in the matter of the 
claim of ll!rs. Kelly for property abutting 
on Sandusky s treet, the committee had 
made nu examination of the p remises and 
found he r claim to be a mlid one, and 
tbe 7 recommended that her prope rty be 
set out to the p roper line, nod the cost 
charged City Civil Engineer, whose mis-
take it wns that the wrong line was gh·en. 
- Cases under the Adair liquor law are 
multiplying in Springfield la tely. 
- Rilo.y Jones, Newar k, basta r dy - ~er-
dict, guilty . Libbie Jones pro secu tor. 
- There is an increased number of real 
estate transfers recorded in all parts of the 
State . 
C OL UMN . 
.NO. 23<i. 
H OtSE l\nd one acre of land-2 miles cost of :llt. Vernon.on the new O rubier road. 
Price $250 m p~ymPnts of $5 prr month-dis-




"\Vhnt ! .i'1t e.t·tt .' 1> 
"\Yell, 'hem, hardly ever." 
- It begins to look like old Democratic 
times around the Court Hou•c, just now. 
- One of our Gambier street young la-
dies now balances the scales at 175 pounds. 
- A colony of about sixty families will 
leave Zanesville for Kansas on tho 18th 
inst. 
- The 22d or February will be celebra-
ted on the 24th thio Har by tho Kenyon 
Collegian,. 
- The :Ut. Ycrnon Lantern \Yorl,s arc 
now putting up additionlll •lreet lamps iu 
Circle,·ille. 
- Francis ."llurphy is holding temper. 
nnce revivals in Columhus, nt the rate of 
S.50 o. "rcYin\l. 11 
- The price of eggs within the past two 
weeks at X ewark has been M high as 40 
cents per dozen. 
- 'fbe man who is too well known to 
advertise, hns a better opinion of himself 
than tho public bas. 
- Now you wish it was summer. In 
•ummer ydu will wish it winter. Such is 
tho perversity of woman. 
- A juryman named Darioll!! Week!, 
was stricl.:cn with paralysis in the Court 
House at Akrou, on Saturday, 
-The Kuox Common Plens will com-
mence its February session ou Monday 
next, with n gMd)ized docket. 
- Wm. J\I. Cunningham, Esq., of Ne"·-
ark, is fa,·oral,ly spoken of rum Republican 
cnndidnte for Secretnry of State. 
-All the Newnrk snloou keepers, 11·ho 
kept open bou c on Sunday, were arreotecl 
on j}Jonday for a ,iolation ofln,v. 
-Tho members <>fSt. YincentdePnuJ·s 
Parochial School are prep~riog to give a 
literary entertainment on ucit Thursday. 
- llon. Gibson Atherton, Congre11Sma11· 
<Jlect from the Licking district, is in Wash-
ington, "getting th e hang of the new school 
house." 
- A gossip gught not lo rank 11.~ tho 
equal of a sagacious clam; for the clam 
knows to a nicety when to shut up, but the 
gossip does not. 
- "Buy where you can buy the cbenp · 
est," is good enough advice; but we notice 
now-u·dnys most eYcrybody buys whe re 
they can get trusted. 
- Columbus numbers one hundred and 
•ixty-three lawyers on1ong its citizens. 
About one hundred of them would bo more 
nseful at manual labor. 
- ,vnshiogton's birthday c0mes one 
week from next Saturday, but as yet wo 
have hellrd of no movement towards its 
celebration in Mt. Vernon. 
- During his term !lS Prob1te Judge, 
Colonel G reer issued 865 ma rriage licenses. 
This is qui le a brgc fleet to send afloat up-
on the matrimonial sea from one port, but 
no matter h01~ {air the sailing, many 
squall, are bound to over take them. 
- To·morrow, Friday, is St. Valentine's 
Day-the season for anonymously sending 
unsightly colored cartoons with hog-wMh 
poet ry attached to persons whom you bn,·e 
taken a dislike to. The usnol assortment 
are dis played nt the booksto re"· 
- The Sta nd ard of the Cross says the 
Episcopal Board of l\lissions invite the co· 
operation of Sunday echools in the collec -
tion of money for mi5l!ions during the sea-
son of Lent. The plan resulted in the 
rai•ingof more than $7,000 n year ago. 
- Within the pnst week, two more news· 
papers bnve been added to the long llit of 
Columbus publicotion,, viz: The Daily 
Labo r, and The Commonwealth-the first 
devoted to the interests of the working· 
men, and the latter to the nd,ocacy of 
temperance. 
- Galion Inqui>-er: A Mt. Vernou girl 
went back on he r love r because he was so 
bow-legged she cou ldn't sit on hie lnp. 
This i• equal to a Gnliou girl who went 
back Oil her fellow hccausc bis mustache 
was so small that she couldn't strain kisaes 
through it. 
- A petition is beicg circulated amo ng 
the militia of Ohio praying that the State 
government pay the trnveling expenses and 
sustain the soldier during the annual sum-
mer encampment. Under the present law 
he recei res $1 per day like any othe r Jn. 
boring mno . 
- The question is decided by mo re t han 
200 years of fai r trial that advertising pays 
and the thorough goi ng business man of 
the p resent da y con•iders "kno1V ledge of 
the best means of ad,·ertising almost as 
necessary in business as a kno1Vledge of 
the goods he has to sell. 
-The Mt. Vernon Lantern Works bas 
made a p roposition to the City Council of 
llla oslield, to light that city at the rate of 
$16 per lamp per aunum, the lamps to 
bu rn nil night; or for $15, if they burn to 
midnight-the city to be at the txpeose of 
putting up the posts and lamps. 
- Dy a law passed last winier, notice 
must be given, in writing, to nil heil"l! resi-
dent in the State, before any will can be 
admitted to probate. Blanks for this pur-
pose will be furnished by the Court. How· 
ever, wbeol a ,,-ii\ is depooited in the Court 
- The reduction iu the price of gos will by thn testator himself, such notice need 
no douht induce scores of people who not be given. 
ahnndonccl ill use under the old rntes, to _ 1 - 0 man should deprh•e his wife and 
patr onize our gllll wor~s agaiu.. _ family of a good local paper. They do not 
.- There were 88 moles ~f wide, an~ 1 to get out from home to learn the news as do 
mil.cs of . narrow gun1:e rn1Iroads bmlt in tho hu band and father, nod the paper 
Oh10 duriug the yUcnr 18d78S, and a total of ser<e to relieve the otherwise lonely hours 
2
,
922 m\ 1b·1.ea11 i~. 
tbe!, nitc. ·tadtes. d of h is absence. It i~ tbc worst possible 
- 1 , uns cen mtro uce in the · ._ , ·1 f 1 
economy to depnye tue ""'" yo n peas-
Ohio Legislnture requiring insurance com- uro so cheaply obtained. 
pa n ics to pay the full amount of the risk _ '.rho lnrgo bell nt the High School 
they may take on proper!)' they insure. building, by reison of tho breaking of the 
- Ex-Coroner Dr. Goorgc Shim i t i i cas t iron arch on which it hangs, on 111-,t 
reported, will shortly remel'e from North Thursday, fell 3 distance of nearly two 
Liberty to Dunkirk, Ilnrdin county, where feet, lodging on a framework of heavy tim -hc will continue the practice of medicine. bera, nnd but for this impediment migl:t 
- During the preacnt session of the ha,·e produced serious dnmnge, by going 
Ohio Legislature one hundred petition• 
through the floors beneath it. have been recei,cd rusking for n<lditionnl 
- 'fhomM Phillip•, of Green Valley, 
legidntion on the subject of liquor selling. fell from n load of fodder last :Mondny, 
- Land appraisers for 1880 will have to 
be chosen nt tlie election next fall, and as •triking his head and shoulders heavily on 
the frozen ground. The mno who wns 
tho office is n most important one the very with l,im wa. Oil the other side of the load, 
bc,t men should be selected in cnch town- 11nd on coming nrouncl to Mr. P. found 
ship. 
_ w. IJ. Gntrs bas disposed of J,i in- him unconsciou~. At this time he is im· 
tcrcst in the Ashland Pru, to his partner, proving, nod Jois physician, Dr. Gordon, 
Benjnmi: 1 F. ci'elson, who will continue has hopes of bis rccovery.- .Fi-ce Preu. 
the management of thnt ,picy and reliable - August Woning, residing on the east 
sheet. end of Gambier nvcnuo, swallowed an ounte 
- The bondomcn of Willard S. Hyde, 
late Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas, 
are now bcgianing to realize the extent of 
their liability. They will know all about 
it in a few days. 
of laudanum on Tuesday c,·ening, said his 
deYotions, nod then laiJ down peacefully 
to die. Rut a cruel Doctor came along, 
nnd by tho aid of a stomach-pnmpsucceed· 
ed in resuscitating him, and he still lingers 
in this rnle of tears. The cnuse ofhisrnsh-
ncss io said to be disnppointmeut in love 
11£T1<irs. 
- We are pleased to learn from the Lib · 
oral that Mrs. Judge Dickey, of Mansfield, 
is recovering slowly. 
- George W. Geddee, Jr., of .Mansfield, 
was the gu~t of the family of Mr. R. L. 
Winst~n, a few clnys last week. 
- There ha,·~ been four cases of bas-
tardy before the court of common pleas at 
Newark. 
Lord Augustus Loftus bas been ap- stand that among tbc bequest.; in his will 
pointed Governor General of :New South 1• n clause gil·ing $10,000 to Kenyon Col · 
Wales. leg;e. 
N0 . 23 2 . 
James Calhoun, a l,rotbcr of John C. ~ Two women. are training in Sau 
- We learn that Hoo. Columhu• Dela· 
no will go to Colorado soon, upon the ad· 
vice of his physician, Dr. Beckwith, of 
Columbus. 
Act:on on the report, after general dis-
cussion, "·as postponed until )Ir. Lewis 
should be prcseut. 
- Ex-Sheriff James Doty, of Richland 
county, died last Tuesdny, aged scnnty · 
seven years. 
- 0. P. Chaney, o f Winchester, lost a 
large Clysdolestallioo on Wednesday, rnl-
ucd at $1,500. 
Calhoun, still lirns oc3r IIawkinsville, Francisco for a prize fight. They will 
Georgia. w0 ear thin gloves, m order not to ,iolate alifornin law, but otherwise the UBURI 
Senator Chaffee, of Colorado, has writ- rules of the ring will ho observed. 
ten n letter to say that bodily disease will ------
unfit him for another term. Experience has prol"eu that tho best 
4 6 .A.CllI.;S, ·H miles 60uth-w u. of lit. Yernon, good brick house 7 room l!I 
and cellar 4 -orchnrd, cistern, epring 1 4 acres 
timber 1 bank barn, corn crjb, "a8on :i;hcd 
granar1e!\, &c. 40 rods hedge, good neishbor: 
hood. Price ~,000, terms to suit the pur-
chas,r. Al•o. 
1 7 0 A.C'r · rolling pr. :dric Jand in llan-cock county , Jowa-3 miles from 
railroad ,;tation. PrieC: Sl5per acre, on tcrmi,; 
to suit pnrrhaber-will trade for lnucl or city 
r,roperty in Ohio. 
- We are sorry to hear that our tor.as· 
man, l\Ir. Jacob Styers, is confined to his 
house by a setcrc attack of inflammatory 
r b eu matism . 
- Miss Jennie Winston, who has beeu 
attending school nt St. l\lary's Academy, 
South Bend, returned borne on ·lRSt Thurs -
day e,·ening. 
- William A. Silcott, Esq., bas been 
appointed Deputy Clerk unde r Mr. Brent. 
The Judge ivill make no efficient and ac-
commodating officer. 
- Mr . Raundera, of the Philo Hou,e, re-
quests us to say that there isno fonndntion 
for the report that .i\Ir. Eustace is soon to 
take po•session of the Philo. 
- :\Ir. E. J. Daker, of Uo!umbus, Neb., 
is making his semi·annunl visit to )H. Ver-
non, the guest of his fatber·in-law, Geo'l 
G. A. Jones, on High. street. 
-Ne1mrk.Amerisa11: We are pained to 
learn that Miss Annie, daughter of Mr. 
Morgan, of the A,frocale, is lying seriously 
ill :it her home on Church otrect. 
-The Cincinnati Gazelle·, Mt. Vernon 
correopoodent gi,es cu rrency to the repo rt 
that a distinguished barrister of this cit y 
is to wed a gushing "widow" of Akron. 
- The R..-. George \V. Pepper will lee; 
ture at the Opera House, Columbus, on 
l\Iarch 1th, for the benefit of St . Francis 
Hospital, on "O'Connell and bis Timo." 
- J.B. Waight, Esq., made a profes · 
oioaal trip to Maryland Inst weak. By the 
way, Mr. W . denie" the sort impeachmen t 
thnt he is to marry a Harrison county lady. 
- Lancaster Eagle: M r. 8. 8. Knaben -
shuo assumed the responsible duties of Su -
perintendent of Public Schools on Mon -
day, and takes hold like nn old hand at 
the business. 
- Kenton Democrat: :\Ir. Harrison At-
wood and Miss Ollie Atwood, of ~It . Ve r-
non, father and sister of Harry Atwood, 
were yisiting be.-c last week, noel returned 
home Monrlay. 
- D. B. Ki rk, Esq., einco Friday last 
wen"' nn expression of sup reme snlisfaction 
and plc3Sure, at which time bis responsi -
bilities were increased by the ndditioo to 
bis fnmily of n diminutirn heir. 
- .A delightful mu,icale was held in the 
pnrlor of the Rowley Houoo on Monday 
crcoiog. .Among tboso who assisted were 
Prof. C. M. Bands, of Columbus, nod Prof. 
S. H.1,cwi,, of Cleveland, the lat ter gen · 
tleman rendering some difficult and pleas · 
ing l'"Ocal solos. 
- General George W. Morgan, Prem· 
dent of the Ohio State Association of Mex-
ican Veterans, has issued invitations to at· 
tend the reunion of the nssocintion to be 
held in Columbus on the 22d of the present 
month. Headquarters will bent the Amer · 
ican Jlouse in that city. 
- Ilerc is an item from the Delaware 
Herald that will be rend with interest in 
l\It. Ve r non: Rev. J. W. Icen6erger, of 
the Bnptist Church, i making n decided 
hit in this city as a pulpit omtor. Hix 
church is wcll·fillcd as often as be preacheo 
ancl his congregation is rapidly increasing. 
- President Bodine addressed !urge con -
gregations nt Ht. Paul's Episcopal Church, 
on Sunday Inst, at morning and evening 
service. llis discourse on Christian Edu-
cation, whilo in th<> interest of Kenyon 
College, wns an earnest and eloquent ap· 
pen! to the friends of that institution. 
- )Ir . W. :\I. Sturges, of Mansfield, and 
iJiss Sadie Mead, of~cw York City, were 
married at the former pince on la t week 
Wednesdny. Tho bride was well kno1'l'n in 
lilt. Vernon, where she frequently nsited . 
They will spend the honeymoon in the 
South, and will probably make a trip to 
the Cuba. 
---- ------
Rc vh ·al in Bloomftelcl. 
DLOOMFIELD, 0., Feb. 10, 1879. 
llr. Keller presented an abstrnct of the 
amount of gas consumed by the City dur· 
ing the year 1878, Yiz: 
FEET. 
J auuary ................. ...... 85,312 
FebrutU"y ..................... 109,975 
}larch ................ . ... .. .... 99,900 
~::'.·:·:·::::::·::: :  .-· ·:· ··.:.. : :: iim 
July ........ ............ ... ..... 44,000 
• ~ugu.t ........................ 53,570 
September .................... 60,500 
October ........................ 68,750 
No\"ember .................... 74,000 














Total.. ... . ........ . ......... 907,362 $2495.34 
A,·er&ge per montb ........ ..... .......... .... 75.015 
Cost per month .............................. $207,94¼ 
Mr. And rews read a statement showing, 
according to his "figuring," tbnt the City 
had consumed 0,54,044 feet in 1878; aver-
age per month, 76,503 . Total cost to City, 
$2,623.62. At the p roposed rate., ($2.25,) 
the City consumes 960,000 feet, the cost of 
which would amount to $2160.00-maidog 
a nett snl'iog lo tho city under the new 
plnu of$463 .G2. 
l !r . Cha rles Cooper being present said 
that, the Gas Company bad held a consul-
tation a nd agreed that if either of their 
propositions W!lS accepted and contract en-
tered into for three years, they would agree 
to reduce the price to citizens to $2.25, 
in cases where 1000 feet and over were con· 
sumed per month, and for under l 000 feet 
at i2.50 per ll. 
Afte r further discussion and concessions 
by ll!r. Cooper, Mr. Bunn moved that the 
City Council enter into a contract with the 
Oas Company for two yeal"l!, at the rate of 
$2.25 per M, if over 80,000 feet per month 
are nsed, nnd to pril'ate consumera at the 
same price if more than 500 feet per month 
are consumed-the Ga,, Company to keep 
the lamps cleaned. 
The motion prerniled, every member 
voting aye, and the City Solicitor was or-
dered to prepare a cont ract in accordance 
with the above resolution. 
Mr. Moo re moved that $1,'i.OO be appro-
pri ated from the General Fund for the im· 
provement of the sidewalks nod crossioi;s 
on Elizabeth street. Ca rr ied. 
On motion the Council went into com· 
mittee of the whole, Mr. Andrews in the 
Chair, and bad befo re it the consideration 
of an ordinance providing for the appoint-
ment of Weigh-master nod four deputies, 
which, afte r being amended, wa.s rend the 
third time and passed. 
Adjourned for two weeks. 
lJher tlT'11 Sa/u , 
Sheriff Gay made sales in the following 
cases on last l\Ionday, Fcb'y 10th, at the 
door of the Corut House : 
Sarnh l\lcKibbin YS. Samuel Smale, Jr ., 
et 111. Lot in l\It . Vernon. So'.d to Wm 
."\IcUlellaod for $134. 
Elizabeth W. Dowds vs. S. R. Palmer. 
H ouse and Lot iu Daudlle. 
Dowds for $800. 
SolcltoE.W. 
Ella Johnson vs. John ,velsh, et al.-
House and Lot in :\It . Vernon. Sold to 
Samuel Bryant for $2,500. 
D. A. ::\.Iend.-nhall I'S. John Weist. ct al. 
68 ac res in Wayne. Sold to John Jenkins 
for $1,900. 
Eli Dixby vs . Le roy Cochran ct al. -
House and Lot in Mt . Vernou. Sold to 
Braddock & Headington for $215. 
Delle C. Davis ,s . Jacob Walton et al. -
10 acres in Drown. Sold to Belle C. Da,is 
for $184. 
- A . J. Heineman, of l\[nusfield, has 
recently imported a fine stallion from 
Belgium. He weighs 1,600 pounds. 
- John Temple, an old and prominent 
citizen of Dayton, a llasoo and Odd Fel-
low of high standing, died Friday. 
- The new jail at Marion has just been 
completed at a cost o f $25,000, nuil hns 
been accepted by the counly commission · 
ers. 
- Mrs . St1sannab Sbocm:i.ker, of Pick· 
away county, died las t T uesday, lacking 
but nine days of being ninety-five yea rs of 
age . 
- The trial of David Davis for shoot· 
ing John L. Davis at Shawnee, on New 
Year's uight, is progrwiing at New Lex · 
ington. 
- )I r. John Bowles, of Hillsboro, whose 
obsen·ntious on frost damages are corr ect, 
says tho grapes are all safe, and ab1J1!t half 
the peaches. 
- J . .A. Weidner, and his •on Thomas 
Weiducr, were arrested Thursday for fir, 
ing a building in Da yton which wao heav-
ily oyer ·iosured. 
- 11iss l[ clvina Swihart, who sued 
Hiram Stnllc r,jr., in Upper Sandusky for 
Sl0,000 for breach o f promioe, bas recei,·cd 
a judgment of $400. 
- A dress maker of Columbus, n i\I rs 
Dodge, now appenrs in connection with 
.Albert Brown who is ch arged wi.th burn-
i11g the Columbus reco rds. 
- Tho rosidenee at Ripley, of William 
P. Reynold•, one of the publishel"l! of the 
Ohio Vnlley Times wns totally destroyed 
by fire ,arly Friday morning . 
- lriss Addie Mu rphy , a yoaag lady of 
Oxford, wns fatally burned Sunday morn -
ing, her clothes having been ignited in 
some way from a coa l oil lamp. 
- The office of the county treasurer at 
Urbana, whose sons haYe been ore rcharg-
ing tax-payers, is undergoing inYestiga 
tion by the county commi,;i,ioners. 
- The tramp nuisance is daily hocom-
iog more troublesome nnd doogeroll!! in 
Morrow county; in fact the complaint is 
getting general th roughout the State. 
Princess ~1aLilda, niece of the King of L'ernedy for Colic, Diarrbcea, Teething and 
othe r troubles of Infancy is Dr. Bull'• 
Saxony, is spoken ofns the future Crown Baby Syrup. Price 25 cents. 
Princess and Empress of Austrin. 
)1. Grery as President of the l>'rench IIAu.'s VEGETABLE SICILIAN Jurn 
republic will get 100,000 a year as salary RENEWER is a scientific combination of 
d , some of lhe most powerful restorative 
au ::<50,000 for houshold expenses. :,gents iu the vegetablo kingdom. It re· 
Senator Sa.rgcntJ of Galifornin, is h stores gray hnir to its original color. H 
Florida, sulfering from bod hoalth. He makes the scalp white and clean. It cures 
will pass most of the winter at X assau. dand ruff ,md humors, and falling-out of 
The Princess Louise, following her the hair. It furnishe~ t~e nutritive prin-
ciple by which the hair 1s nourished and 
mother's cxamP.lc, pays a bounty or £1 supported. It makes the h~ir moist soft 
apiece for triplets horn in the Dominion. and r,lossy, and is unsurpnsaed as a' hair 
John ).l. Gough i2 still in England, and dr~ang. It is the most economical prep-
ti d 1. d h. ~ ·i · 1 arat10n ever offered to the public as itt! cf· rcccn y e ivcre is iam1 rnr ectu rc on fects remain a long time, makirig only an 
•'Peculiar People" at the Crystal Palace, occasional application necessary. It is 
London . recommended and nsed by eminent medi-
'Ihere nrc so many Generals in Con- en! men, nod officially endorsed hy the 
gress that n few old . fashio ned Celoncls State A aye r of Massochuaet:a . The popu-
larity of Hull's Hai, Ilenewe r bas increased 
wound be a relief. Erna a Captain would with tlte test of many years, both in this 
be II tidbit. country and in foreign lnnds, and it is now 
Ex·Gorernor Horatio Seymour •nys known and used in all the civiliied ooun-
that his health a11d buainess put it out of tries of the wo,ld. Fer .,ale by all Dool· 
ers. 3 his power to gi re any :igric4ltural ad, 
dres,es this rear, 
'fhree women are practicing hn'r in 
Janesville, Wisconsin. They are Miss 
Lavina Goodell, Miso Kate Kane, and 
Miss Annie King. 
Ex·Governor Joshua Baker, of Louioi-
ana, is the olt!est West Point graduate in 
lhat State. He.wns of the cb.ss of 1819.-
He i, n planter on the Teche. 
Lord Benconfield, according to n Lon-
don correspondent, !ires priucipully on 
obompagne jelly, of which he consumes 
th ree guineas worth at each meal. 
The late Prince Henry of Luxembourg 
was one of the wealthiest princes of Eur • 
ope. Hss property has been usually es-
timated in Holland nt $-!6,500,000. 
Mrs. llornce Ilroad, a widow, diccl in 
Cambridge, Mnss., on Sunday, nnd her 
daughter died iu BoJton at the s~me mo-
ment, as near as can be ascertained. 
Senato r-elect Call, of Florida, is a grand-
son of Colonel John Lee, of Virginia, n 
RC\·olutionary aud n member of the same 
family to which General Robert E. Lee 
belonged. 
Francis Murphv is going West. He has 
reeei,•cd an inYitation from the clergy of 
California to come to that State and lee· 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 
Corrected weekly by J A>tr:s lsnt..EL, 
Grain llerchant, Mt . Vernon,Ohio. Also 
Sole Agent for Dover Salt. 
Wheat,90~2c; Corn, 27e; Oats 22c; 
Rye, 35c; Clore, Seed, $3,60; Flax Seed, 
$1. Hi; Timothv Seed, :Sl.00. 
LO CAL NOTI CE S. 
Store Room for R e nt , 
On South Uain Street. Good localion.-
Terms reasonahle. Po• c, ion given April 
1st. Enquire . at this office. Febl4tf 
Tea chers• Examinatl o n•. 
Tb e day• fixed upon a re, tbo fourth St.I· 
urd ay of ever y month, the first and •~cond 
Saturdays of March, and tho second 81,t-
urday of April. The hour ie :SI!>""E o'clock, 
A. ll. Tho place is the DaYis School 
Hou•c in tho Fifth Ward oOit. Vernon. 
Eu T. TAPP,t,.:S, Clerlr. 
Don't think that because tho Big Hand 
.16)--is out of print that we are out of town 
- not so. ,v e a re still here. Our custom· 
ers and others will :ilwaya find os nt our 
post, whe re we hare anything you want 
in the Drug line. Don't fail to call and 
try us once . DAu:n Dnos., 
- St. George's Ge rman catholic church 
of Corry ville, near Cincionnti is in trouble lure, and he looks forward with pleasure 
to the risit. 
Druggists, Sign of tho Big e@"' 
with its treasure r, who has misused tho 
church's funds to the amouotof$12,000. 
- TL~ granger stockholders of the old 
Atlantic & Lake . E rie railroad are in 
trouble for fear of being assessed by a pool 
of cluim holders against the old company 
Ex·l3ishop McCo,kry was in Dresden 
at 1:1.'lt n~counto. Ile recently wrote to a 
friend at Owosso thnt he expected to re· 
turn to Xew York ond take up hi re i· 
deuce there. 
Henry M. Stanley, tho explorer, was 
-The divorced wife of Judge Leney, of present in Bru-,els nt the recent meeting 
Tiffin, versus the pre.-.nt wi fe ofthoenme, of the Conference on the Civilization of 
for alienating the Judge's affections to the A.fricn., anil stated that he would le11d the 
nmouut of ~10,000, is n case among the Belgian exploring expedition which is 
ton . soon to start for Africa. 
- W. D. Miller, who was arr ested in Senator Dawes tnok l\Ir • . Dawes out 
Ft r t ti ' Tho place to obtain , "C r'n in~ i, is nt !be n .. :--,.!'n UI I I Office. Our fnc,hucs 
arc unsur1la ed . 
Ho rs e a nti lYu g ou f"or S al e . 
For sale or exchange for town property. 
Two horses, single or double drivers, one 
platform patent Spring W ngon, one Top 
Buggy, in use but three moolhs. Parties 
deai rono of 1,urchasing any or all the abo,e, 
can secure good bargains by cnlliog on 
M. G..u.r:NA, at the lladler p roperty, on 
Vine street, ju.-.t Ea.st of ~lain, or upon 
Samuel Weill, ::iouth ~Jain St. F7w4 
NO . 2 3 3 . 
8 0 ACRE, , 10 mile~ outlt of Defi,rncaJ 01t the ll. &.O.R. H.1 ·I miles t·a t o ' 
Chnrloc on tl1e Miami Canal-hcn, •ily timb('r-
ed - timbcr will more than t1\ic-e pn.y for the 
lam.I, if properly manai:;-c<l-it muv !Jc shipped 
at~ l!mall e:s:peuse, by Miami Can·nl to 'foledo' 
:1. good market. l-'rice$20 per acre/on time-' 
will czchange for 6mol1 farm ill Knoz county 
n.nd pny cn.~h differenc e, or for tO\t'll proprrtr . 
No. !!2.f . 
H OUSE and two lot~, corner )l:l<liaon nml Che l.er stretts-housc contains S roomi 
and good celJnr~ood wclJ nnd ch,l(irnt-,--Btn-
ble-fruit. Pdcc $1,000-$!!00 do,,11 nnd 
$200 per yenr-di~couutfor c-nsh. 
N o. 231. 
17 f'!;_ ACHE farm in Ddlanl't• n:nrnty, 
'--' Ohio, four miles from llick,., ill•, 
a !lonri-.hing town of lSOO inh3Uitanh 011 the 
1lnllimore & Obio r:ii!roa<l. A frnmr hou,e 
containing fiye room , 1mall i-.tnbll•1 ct,· ., :IO 
acres \\n(\e.r culth·ation, anJ fenced into i 
fi,el<l5- l55 o.eres heavily timbered, which tim-
ber, if properly mnoaged. will more than pny 
for the form-the timber is block n•h elm 
hickory, red o:ik, bu.r oak, \\ltite a11h,1 l.'te.-' 
black loam soil-a. llecim.cm of wWch c11n be 
seen nt my office. ,rill rent the flll"m ond 
give contrnct to clear up the rjgbt man or ,vlll 
sell at ~Opera.ere, in fist equal pnvment.1-
will trade for a gooc-1 farm in Knox cOunty, or 
good property in )l(. Vernon, 
N o. 23 0. 
160 .\CRF. farm in nutheo,krn J{aq-saJt, Bourbon ,•ountv, n milM 
south of Fort Scott, o cit v of onr 0000 populo• 
tion-substantinlly built: o. railroad centre and 
a'QOd morket-two other railroad towott on 
ru.trercut road,, "itbin 3 miles of form-rolling 
:prnirh.~, very rich nnd productive-a &ma.11 
fro me hou .. "'e nml n. st.:iblc-:-i rein of coal undet, 
about 50 acre ·which hR:1 L>c-cu w<trkerl on two 
o.ere-1 of ihc 6urfa.cc-& good F-J1ring of wutrr-
impro,·-e<l fnrms nll nro\1110 it--School houso ~ 
milo--title U. S, Pntent with wn.rranty deed 
price $20 per Rcr(\-will C'Xclum~e for C\ good 
farm in Ohio or good city }lTOJK'rty. 
NO. 2 :!0. 
H OU E nnu Lot on Ook streeL- huu, I.milt four rcare-contnins 7 room an<l good 
dry cellar, well, cistern, fruit, cow l!t&blc1 ctu. Price $800 on ony kind of pnymcnts to u,t the 
purrhascr, diieount for cMh-3 bargain, 
12 A HE , l mile "·e,t of Waterfor~, G al"rC und r culth-alion, balance good 
timber. U.f{l\r tlmp C1f 100 trees, strenm of 
water-rich bl~ck lolllll •oil-tloeso trncl• aro 
,·ery con,cnient to church and school. I"rke 
$900. Termoon all 1hrcc tract -¼ down, 1,aJ. 
aocc in 1hre<' equal annual paynw"t,:· 
N O. 22~;. 
R.ULROAD TICKETS l 
ML Ycruon to Chicago nml return ..... $14.CJ(l 
do Ha.ltimorc tlo ...... :.!O.Oll 
do Tope.k&, Knn. do ...... 35. U 
do Wuhir1gton 110 ••••• • :.?0.00 
do Liucolo, Xeb. <lo ..... 37.i& 
do K o.n us Citv do ..... , 3.5. 6 
do Cotumbu.,Nehdo ...... 37.75 
do Baltimore, ono \\OY, ...... 11.00 
do "'nshington do· ...•. ll.O<I 
do (.'hicogo 1ln 8.00 
Ba.ltilllorr to :'tit. Ycrno11 !).00 
Chica~ " " G.O~ 
\\i,u:l1111glo11 u u 0.00 
Ticket to other point at re1lu\.:cd rate .. -
Also, ~;. Ctl!ll!O\' 1'1CKLTS. 1'll"KE·ts 
BOCGBT nod ·OLD to all point• 01, the mo•t 
fa,·ornble term!.. 
1'i0. 2-26. B EST forru of W ARJL\l\TEE DBED printed on HONJ) PAl>J::H, kept for ~olc 
at lowest r:1.t1;1 ---10ceut.s per dozen--50 cent& 
per hundred. 
No . 2 2 2. 
Akrnn for embezzling p roceeds of sales of sleigh-riding at Pittsfield , J.I aasaebnsetts, 
pork, from a Chautauqua farmer was go- the other day. The bol"l!es got fr ightened, 
ing to im·•st in the stomach bitters husi- ran, pitched the sleigh and its occupants 
uess . into n ditch and smashed thing• generally . 
- .A shower of four legged two horned Neithe r l\Irs. Dawes nor the Senator was 
worms bas ap pea red on the farm of J . N hu rt seriously. 
Correll, north of Ducyrus, as II warning to With bis little, bm kccu razor, J. P. 
that town of what its actio ns may preeipl· Thomas, prnprietor of tl,o Lindell House 
tate. harber-ehops, had accnmulatcd $30,000 , 
Another supply of Artist's Bru,hes, Tube 
Pa in to, &c., juot receil•ed, which we sell at 
catalouge prices ns well M nnythiug au ar· 
list needs . W c are constantly adding to 
our stock aud shall do so as trade demands. 
Wo will send anything by mail upou the 
2 4 FACla::-;, 3 miles 8outh-(·ru.t of .M un t. Yernon in Pl!!!l',1.Hlt owll liip, hou10 1 
4 roo1.n.s ant! cellar, lo~ .a;ta.l,lr, ~ood !llpring ncnr 
the hou~e, orchard-price- $1'..!00. Tcr11111 S,:~00 
down anJ ,.300 J'<'f year. A h11rgAin, 
N O. :':2 1. L AND, for ale ontl trude in m·orly <'H'r)' couutr in ran o..~, }..;cbra~ka nnd, 'outhcru 
lowo. J f ,·on don'I find "'hnt ,·ou wnnt in tbia 
column, r1ill ,ti J. R. BraHldocli' LnnJ Office, 
over J>o~tOtficc1 um.l ,·ou can be accommoda-- J. H. Williston, editor of the Craw- but he made a much more succ=ful sham 
ford County Forum, is the fortunate hold· whcu be married n. girl with n hnlf n. mil· 
erof ticket No. 2,726 of the Fort Wnyoe lion more. ~ow they call him the richest 
grand prize concert, en titling him to one colo red man in St. Louis. 
undershi r t. -
recept of price. lJAKEJt Bno,., 
Druggist.., t,;ign of the Big 
rRINTIN ~, The CHE.\PFST aud BEST 1,h\.ce to secure Printing of c,·cry <lcctcri~>ti~n i at the 




A~D TWO LO'l",·, u,, J·,u,r,ect 
r,;trcet. one ttquare from lilh \Vu.rd 
~chool house. Hou e contnina 5 
room and good walled up cellar. 
John L. Higby YS. Joseph H . l\li!le;;s et 
al. House nnd Lot in :\It. Vernon. Sold 
to E. I. Meodenbnll for $3,010 . 
- The resideuce of Hou. Du rbin Ward, 
ut Lebanon, was bttrglarized Friday nitht, 
and jewelry consisting of a necklace, 
hreaotpin and ca r rings taken to the value 
ofabout SSOO. 
Tro.nsCcr s of" R eal Estnt e. 
The following are the transfers of Real 
Eotate in this county, 113 recorded eince 
our Inst pulolication: 
To all who nrc suffering from the errors on<l 
discretions of youth, nervous wca.knc~!I, early 
deca.y, Joss of manhood, etc . .z....l will sena n. re-
cipe that will cure yon, FRt-E OJ,' llARGE. 
Tflis great remedy wu <li!:oco,1ercd by 11. mis· 
sionarr in South America. cud a. i;elf·n.d· 
dre scdenvelopctothc Rev·. JosErn T. INM,u:, 
Stal ion D, Biblcllouse, N. Y. City. Pcb7·ly 
Good 1Tell, fruit t • l'rirc, $i00. Terma-
$100 dowu, nnd .$1oop~r y~or, but. little moro 
Ulan rcot. Discount tor co,h. 
.No. ~18. 
Charles R. Hooke r vs. Solomon Selby et 
al. 63½ acres in ::\.Iilln Sole! to Braddock 
& Hendington for $1907. 
J oseph H. Milles• vs. Wm . .A. :'>Iiller.-
4l acres in Middlebury. Sold to William 
Tabor for $340. 
Eli Bi xby ,a. Milton Mahaffey et nl.-
Houoe nod Lot in Mt . Vernon. Sold to 
Eli Di.xby for $334. 
James Brown to Anron Vernon, lot in 
- W . .il . Clemens, of Akron, skated Fredericktown, for $175. 
fifty miles in four houn, th irty-eight min - RobertHackinson to S. J. Leedy, scHr-
otes and nine teen seconds, at the city rink, al pMccls in Fredericktown, for $2,000. 
Levi Knowlton, Asoignee to Delilah 
Thµrsday night, making the best fifty Ross, 50½ acres in Miller, for $2020. 
mile time ou record. A. Cassi!, Auditor to H. W. Miller, l<>t 
-Saturday night at Toledo, in the case 28, in Greem·ille, for $252. 
To &be Pby s l cinn 8. 
80 A. llES, 5 1Ui1('1 Wl:'-l of rrcmo11t Dcxlgc county, Ncbr u ku ncnr 'J'im. .. 
bervil!e--,,re cd by the lnion Pacific nil· 
road-public traveled wogou roncl nl011g or~C!: 
end-thickly t1citled 1u·igbborhood- 1ll·nr to, 
scb.C>Ol·hou e-a. small &trcam oi wnkr crot.. t 
it-will rna.ke :&. t4})lcnditl gr11zia)g form. Price, 
$10 pe.r acre· will ~chnngt for good town 
pr-01rn.rty, or swnll farm in Ohio. 
No . 21 7. 
- Married, nt tho homo or •he bride's 
mother, ,vcdnesdny eYening, Fehuary 5th, 
1870, by Re1·. W. M. Ferguson, )Jr. Har-
Yey TI unter and Miss Sarnh E. Brown, all 
of Knox county. 
- Sheriff Gonser of Holmes county, on 
Friday fo.st, took lo the penitentiary, John 
Perry and Elmore Cissnn, two hard look -
ing youths, .sent~nced at the late term of 
Court for burglary. 
- Our Democratic friend :Ur. James 
Hopkins sustained painful and serious in• 
juries about the bend nnd face on Sunday 
evening Inst, by being kicked by "colt at 
his stable on Harknes• etreet. His fea-
illR. EDnoR-Tbinking a few items 
from tbie vlcioi tr might be of inte rest to 
•omc of yonr DANNER readers, we will in-
form them that we bnve bren having a 
protrnctcd meeting here nod at Spar ta, 
b~ld hy the ReY. J. Phifer, attended wi th 
great success; and ho certainly has p roved 
himself a great powe r in the hands o f God 
In winning souls to Ch rist. He has receiY · 
ed at Bloomfield o,er one hundred names 
of those who profess a change of henrt, 
(your humble sertant being one of that 
number,) ngrs rMiging from twelre to sev -
enty years-a goodly number bsing the 
heads of families . We do not c:,:pect to 
do this subject just.ice. Will say lo the 
credit of those who attendeu tbc mcetiu~, 
wo never saw bette r order observed by both 
young and old. Rev . Phi fer goos from 
here to Cente rburg to hold a meeting, and 
our prayers go with him that his efforts 
may be crowned with sneceas. W. H. D. 
Dnicl Bixby'• E x'•· -ve. F. H. Walker et 
al . H ouse and L ot in l[ t. Vernon. Sold 
to Philo Bi:xby for $440. 
Mechan ics' S. L . & B. A. ,•s. W. J. S. 
Osborne et al. House and Lot in Vernon. 
Sold to Pltffs. for $101. 
of the State agaiest Henry Chapin, pub- A. Cassi!, Auditor t o U . W. Miller, out-
lots 25, 26 nnd 27, in Greersville, for $114. 
lisher of the El"ening Bee, for criminal A. Cassi I, Auditor, to H. w. Miller, out-
libel against the Clerk of the Court, the lot 32, in Oreers,·ille, for S28. 
sentence pronounced was $5 fine and costs A. Cassi!, Auditor to IJ. w. Miller, 4 
of prosecution. acres in J elfcrson, for $74. 
- At a special meetin.,~ of the City· A. B. Hutchinson to John Bateman, 6 
W c arc now prepa ring the finest selec-
tion of Elixirs, Wines nod yrup$ that bns 
~Yer been kept in this city, all of which we 
guarnntee to be ju•t ns represented on lhc 
label. We give samples of our Elixirs to 
you to try, kuowing that if you once use 
them that you will be perfectly satisfied, 
or we will make from nny desired formula 
on short notice. D.lKER Bnos., 
200 ACRE In DO<lge cou11t,. 'c· bra.ska uid to Lo ri~h, leVd and 
amoolh laou, 2¼ mile c t of l'rcmont, tho 
couuly eat, a. citv of 3 WO iul1u.bita.ntlli1 on tho 
Union Pacific Rollrond, 4G m1le1 we,t of Oma-
ha, nt the junctloo of thtJ ~jnu City & Pncifio 
oud the l'rcmont, Elk.hon, & Mi >otori Roil• 
rosd., thus making it o. nulrontl c ntcr, nn nc--
tir-e bu:i1inc.'- place nnd one of the be t grn.in 
msrlr.ets to be fouud iu the Wc,t. Prir , $15 
per acre. Will cxcblU1gc for • good form in 
Kuox county and lmy ea1;;,h differenee. 
- The announcement of the next vi it 
of Drs. Farquhar & Son to Mt. Vernon 
was receil"ed after the outside of this pa-
per wns printed. Tho time fixed upon Is 
Mllrch 6th nod 7th. 
- The prospect• for n good whent crop 
this yenr are excellent. Tho heavy bod of 
snow that corercd Lhe ground during the 
extreme cold weather, wn.~ of immense 
beneOt to the wheat. 
- J. ,Y. Flcucky, n prominent farmer, 
residing ucar ~It. Oilencl, h!IS just mado nn 
assignment for the benefit of bis creditors. 
At!Sets $4,500; liabilities not definitely 
known, but quite large. 
- The many fri euds of Mr'!. Zadie Bee-
dle IJaucock, in this city, will be sorry to 
hear of her denth, which occurred at 11Jc-
di>1n, l\fedinn county, on Thuniday lnsl, 
from puerperal convuloions. 
- For .ale, cheap, at the DANNER of-
fice, done up in pnckages of 100 ench, sev-
eral thou~nd oltl c.icchangc paper. To 
pcrsons wi•bing to make scrap boob these 
papers will be of great value. 
~ A Miss Ect\"·nrda of N'ewnrk attempt-
ed to commit suicide n few days ngo, by 
taking poison, to wipe out the shame oc· 
cnsioncd by bring loo intimate with on en-
gineer on the D. & 0. road. 
- The "gas quc•tion" ha:, at length 
been settled, hy the Gos Compnny entering 
into n two year'• contrnct with Council to 
supply tho city nnd citizrns with g>l8 at 
\ho rate of, 2.2.5 per thou,mnd feet. 
- Only· eleven Ohio roads paid divi· 
dend,, to stockholders lnot year . The total 
amount of <li,·iden<l• paid on stock was 
$-!,532,675.00. , ·ix road , report dividends 
on prei"errcd stock. ng~regnting $i44, 01. 
- We have goorl rcasou to bcliore that 
tho report that Bro. Wessner, of tho l\[ans-
ficld Shield wirl.1Ja1111et, would soon lead to 
tho hymeneal altar n capli rnting widow of 
Washington City, i~ wholly without foun-
dation . 
- Dnn. Flanagin announ ce• that he will 
i •ue nI>aily Il eral1l ntDclnwnre, commen-
cing on the firijt day of April next. If any 
person can mnkc a dnily pnpcr succc~d in 
thnt town it will l>c Dan I-'lanagnn. Go 
~head, my boy. 
tures were almost unrecognizable, so nu-
merotts were the cuts and bruises made by 
tho aninrnl's hoofs, but we a re glad to learn 
despite bis aclv&nced nge, 76 years, he io 
now in a fair way to recoYery. 
- The d1Vclling house of }lrs. Snmucl 
D. Foust, a respectable widow Indy, living 
at Westfield, eight miles south of Mt. Gil-
ead, was cntcrecl by some daring fiend a 
few nights ugo, who, nftcr chloroforming 
the lady, attempted (.o cutragc her person. 
Io the struggle the Judy wu• fully aroused 
to consClousness, nn<l her scream8 fright-
ened the bruto away. .i.n application of 
lynch law is freely talked of. 
- Brothe r Durrows bounced Broadaxe 
Dilly and Brother Iams, on Sunday morn· 
ing !Mt, at tl•c Congregational Church, be-
fore a large nudience. Ile clearly demon-
strated to his own satisfaction nod to thnt 
of tho adherents of his view•, that ninety -
oino ono·hundredths of all the ,i·ines re-
ferred lo in the Bible were fermented, and 
posscs~cd II degree of intoxication propor-
tionate to th!lt of tho forty-rod article of 
the 19th Century. 
- The two following "locals" appear iu 
last week's Republican precisely ns they 
are here rep roduced: 
Mr. nnd lll"l!, E· D. CMh ntlloward bu· 
ried their youngest son, Walter, on last 
Saturday, he having died a few days pre· 
vious from the fearful malady, diptheri11. 
Whether on the hcn•roost high 
Or in the butcher'~ van, 
The noblest place for fowl! lo die 
h ·,'fhcre they die fo.r man. 
-Utica Ob.surer. 
W es ~c r v ill c ,v ie k c d ncu. 
The children of light who dwell in the 
godly town of W cstcr,illc arc much cast 
down. It is the place where they blow up 
snloon·keepcrs and ndopt other heroic 
treatment for counteracting the devices of 
·atnu. Last Thursday night some •ons of 
Del in! entered the chapel of Otterbein Un· 
ivcrsity there, nncl, having neither the fear 
of God, mnn nor tho dc,il in their henrts, 
stole the pulpit from within lbc sacred cd· 
fice. 'fhcy also stoic the orgun bellows, to 
ns to supply wind for themselves in default 
of n regular Gospel eharp to fill their sto-
len pulpit. Tho Faculty offerer! the rnu-
uificcnt sum of ~ ns a reward for the ap-
prehension of tbe offendel"l!. 
A llolm cs Co u n t:, Monst r osity. 
Holme• county is now superceding Mor-
row, in the production of monst rooitiea .-
The latest /it,u., 11aturre is thus desc ribed 
in a l\J il!ol"l!burg di~patch to the E11quirer 
of Tuesday : There ,ras born, about three 
weeks ogo, eleven miles w""t of this place, 
a child which bas the ear of a mule. The 
parents Jim in n small village named Oen · 
tcrville, and the father's nnme is Samuel 
Speck, a man of about thirty yeara of age. 
The child is a male, three weeks old, and 
weighed nt the time of its birth nine 
pounds. The heud is well developed, and 
has a profu6ion of hair. The eyes are per-
fectly naturnl, but in front of the rigbtear 
n small, slim ear, about thrce•qunrters of 
an inch in length, resembling somewhat 
that of a mule, is attached. 
Abou t th e Mt. Ve rnon Puper 11-. 
The Mt. Vernon correspondent of the 
Columbno Di,patch writes: 
"As an indication of bow the county pn · 
pcrs nre disposed of here, I would sta to 
that nt one of ~ur books tore• the re were 
left ten BANNERS, ten R ,puMican, and ten 
Advocates. All the BANNEBB were sold, 
six of the Advocate,, and ono R,pu blican." 
On that week lll essre. Chase & Cas.,il 
(the firm alluded to, we presume,) sold 20 
copies of the BAl>"Nl:R in•tend of 10, and 
Messrs. Taft & Son sold 50 copies, and 
cnch of the bookstores could ha,·e ,old 
more, but the supply ran out. Frequently 
Taft & Son sell from 60 to 70 copiee. The 
people know thnt tbe DANKER is full of 
news, and henca they buy and read it on 
8aturdny night ns a charming p relude to 
ii!undny's meditation•. 
Connt,- OlHecr s S wo r n In . 
On l\Ionclay afternoon Inst, C. E. Critch-
field, Esq., Proba te J udge ·elcct, and Sam-
uel J. B ren t, Esq., Cle rk of the Court of 
Common Ple!lS·elec t, were sworn into of· 
Jice, and at once entered npon the dis· 
charge of thei r respective duties. Quite a 
large c ro,vd of people bad collected at the 
Cou rt Honse, to attend the She riff's Soles, 
on that clay, and after this WM over the 
ceremony of inauguralioi:; the new Clerk 
and Pr obate J udge proceeded, and W!lS 
witnessed by 110 unusually large number of 
people. The bonds of Messrs . Brent and 
Critchfield being first approYcd by the 
Cemmissioue rs, those gentlemen were duly 
sworn in by the outgoing P robate Judge 
Gree r, afte r which they were heartily con· 
gratulated by their numerous friends.-
The bond of Mr . Brent was for S20 ,000 
and that o f Mr . Critchfield for $10,000 -
both being signed by some of the most 
subst antial citizen., of Kno:,: county, !lS 
security. Doth gentlemen have already 
filled the offices to which they nre now re· 
stored, with great satisfaction to the people, 
and tbnt they will ngnin discbnrgc the 
duties of the some in a prompt, honestnncl 
satisfaclory manner, no one can for n mo-
ment ente r tain n doubt. 
Probate Cour t M'attc rs . 
The following arc the minutes of im-
portance that ha1·e transpired in the Pro-
bate Court since our l!lSt pnbliention: 
Appointment of Wilson Critchfield ad -
minist rato r of omuel Sout.b-bond $-!00. 
Application of " A. Cnssil, n..<signco of 
lsrnclH001•er, for additional compensa-
tion. 
N cw bond filed of Samuel Dish op for 
gunrdi,,;, of B. F. Gesliog. 
A ppoiutmcnt of D. C. Montgomery ncl· 
minis\m1,Qr of ."lfary Smith-bond 1,.500. 
Confirmation of sale of real estate in 
C!ISC of W. B. Ewalt assignee of J. ll. Gil-
lett. 
Appoiutment of W. C. Culbertson 
guard inn of Leander Dutcher, an imbecile, 
resident of Koo:< county - bond $-!,000. 
Petition filed to sell real estate by F. ;\I , 
Lhamon, ndmini!trato r of So!oa10n W. 
Hayden. 
Petition filed for nllownncc of years sup-
port by Kato Trimble, widow of John 
T rimble, deceased. 
ac res in Colleue, for $350. 
Council of Sandusky, aturday night, D r . Hiram Lybarger to John R. Tilton, 13¼ 
E. Stanley, Councilman from the First ae re• in Union, for $3,000. 
Ward, wns expelled from that body for us· E.G. Woodward to George W. Bunn, 
ing profane and.unparliamentary language ~cio~ 282 and 285, in Walker's Adel., for 
to the President. A. Smithhisler. per Sheriff to J. J. Leo-
- Al i\lt. Gilead a boy named Lincoln non. lot 65, in DanvHle, for $61. 
Wrenn had his leg broken Friday while J. J. Lennon to L. L, Bedell, lot 63 in 
playing in !Jie school yard there . His con · Danville, for $100. 
Geo. E . Raymond to W. H . Voe, 12 
ditiou is considered very critical, as he acres in Morris, for $1,800. 
went into spasms soon afte r the accident, John Trimble to Emma J. Trimble, 
the attacks being severe. land in Clinton, for $800. 
D. Sanderson ct al to Wm. Snnclerson, 
- John Temple, Esq., a well·known pt lotd No. 20 & 21 J'actory add., ~It. 
Dayton business ma.n,and one of the firm Vernon, for ,100. 
of Stout )lills & Temple, and a prominent Nicholas S. Toland petition to the Court 
member oftbe Masonic Fraternity, died of Common Pleas for the vncation of To-
laud addition to Martinsburg, 0. 
at his r esidence, ou outh Jefferson st reet, 
that city, at se,eo o'clock Friday erening. 
- A mass meeting \Vas held iu Spring· 
field Saturday to take action looking to · 
wa rd making nil pikes in Cla rk couuty 
free of toll. A resolution in favor of such 
n step was passed, and the meeting wns 
adjourned for further consideration two 
weeks later . 
- G. W. Carpenter, chnrged with burg -
lary n.nd larceny jo Lorain county, was 
arrested in New York Saturday, on a re ~ 
quisition from Go,·eroo r Bishop. The 
prisoner w,\S banded over to Sheritf Dob, 
of Lorain county, noel started for borne in 
the evening. 
- One Dick Mayer, of Wapnkoneto, a 
widower, n few week, agn attempted to 
kill l\Irs. Leua Schmidt, n widow.lady, and 
was released frum jail on $1,000 bail there· 
for. Bttt it seems to hare heen ,cttled 
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Cheap Homes in Michigan, 
, ~ t o $10 JJe ,• Ac,•e.., 
6TRONO S011.S l SURE CROPS! 
ll,ailrcad tlirough Oentre or Linds. 
HU!THT CLIMATE l StHD0tS AND CHVRCHISI 
INTULIB!NT PDPUUTION I 
These lands are 11, long Glst.nnoe EAST ot the 
M.lulas!ppl Rh•er. L.'l.rge iunount ll\1'e4 ill 
tnvel and tra.nsporh1llou or c.i:-ops. 
DeecrlplJ.vel)Q.lllphlel.ln1=ogllehn.ndOerman, 
.A.ddrW 1 W .. O. HU GILi.RT , Cbmm.t.r,toner, 
GRAND RAPIDS, lliCR. 
Jan 3l•eowl3w 
B ONE! DO N E! DO NE ! 
'ign of the Big lland. 
L tt H Q , Chcopcr than ,·er of· forcd in l[t. Vernon, e ~r C! s I nt the B.l!<!<Ll\ Office. 
.Not lee . 
The annual meeting of the Stockholders 
of the Cleveland, Ut. Vernon & Delaware 
Railroad Compauy, will be held at the of-
fice of said company, iu the City of :Mt. 
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on Wedncs• 
day the 26th day ofFebouary, l 7U, at 10 
o'clock, A. M., for the election of Direc-
tors and transaction of other busincs,;. 
J. '. D.ll'I-,, ccretary. 
Jan2-!.w4 
---- -
Al Armstrong & :\filler's you will find 
choice, patcnt·hulle,1, York State Buck-
wheat Flour, fin""t in the market. 
A Counc il or n ·ar. 
And tho result is, that our stock must be 
sold . To.day commences the cut without 
regarJ to cost. The great sale will con· 
tinuc till furtlicr nofr:<•. Young America 
Clothing House, WooJnrd B!oolr, Leo-
pold's old stand. jaul7w5 
Try some of that choice Celery lhut 
Armstrong & :Uiller arc rccciYing daily. 
Fresh Oysters, 'ful,s anu an•, rccci red 
daily by expressi at Armstrong & ~liller's. 
lf you want Groceric., Fr sh and Cheap, 
of all kinds, go (.o Armstrong & )[illcr'o. 
COAL! COAL! 
We keep constantly 011 hand ,fa .-silon 
nnd other lJonls. Also. the pnre Blo•s-
burg for Jllack•mith'• u•~, which we sell 
as cheap a,; the che:1pc.,t. 
June H·tf ADA...\IS & RoGEHS. 
A l:i.r,:o nnd fine st.oek of ct Ringe, nt 
F. F. \V,ird &Co'•. Prices ,•ery low. 
Roge rs' Bros. 'poon,, Kni,·es P.nd k'or:.:,, 
atF. F. Ward&Co' . 
- Crawford & Nicholas, of ~ewa rk, 
shipped Friday, direct for English mark-
et,, four cars loads of cattle, the best of the 
season. They arnrngcd seventeen hun-
dred :md twenty pounds a bead. They 
also shipped between eight hundred and 
nioo hundred head of fat hogs. 
Pu re B on,c s11,1t>r •Pll o6J1l u tl1J a n d _IJI • - The celebrated Longin€'~ \Vatch, i-.L~m 
•olv~d Bo ne .Uectl . winder, for ~ale 3t F. F'. \Vard & Co'ia.-
'fhc bcstdrain nud GrnssGro,l"l'r in the ,vor1d s The be::it w~tch for tl10 money in the 
.ANIMAL GU ANO, market. Augl6tf 
Unequaled for TOBACCO. Responsible Ag'! CORN Htbks for Afat,·a•scs, for snle :\ 
supplied on favorable terms. Send for iren Bogardus & Co'e. Mch27lf 
IM and 11rices to TUOl!PSON & EDWARD 
M.anufacturcr~, Chicago, 111.1 or lSAAC _\ 
BAXTER, General .A.gent for Ohio, Mentor 
Lnke County , Ohio. l 1'cb'i·Sw 
WE believe Bogardus & o. sell linrd· 
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Cnllandscethcn1. Dl9tf 
N O. ~l~ . 
').10 All\E' in Liberty to\\n,1111,, G 
~ milca w • t of Mourit. \"1.'rnon-1-00 
acr clee.rct.l and uu<lcr o. high stat of culti· 
ration-W ncr · g:,>o<l tim~r-\\ ell ,ra.terc<l b y 
s11ring -Jarg• orclmnl grnf\ ti fruit-hou~u 10 
rooms an<l good cellar-Jurge frnmc ln1ru and 
otbt•r outbu1lding1-may b <llvidctl into tw 
farm!. Price per n.cn.--._5,000 do\\ 11, baJ .. 
&nee in fi.ve equnl a.unua.l puymtut . 
.No . :n1 . 
1 60 ACllBS in Uodi; county, Nehru· ka 1 four mile from No, 1h llend, a. 
thrifly town ot nlxiut. four hundred ,,i:oplc, ou 
1-he Union l-'acific llnilroucJ, Ltmd ies neurJy 
level-130 to tlO ncr.· ot it i• lillnbll'. Soil I~ 
a. deep andy IOOl'.ll of inl'xh:;t\111tiOJc fcrtility-
th.ick.ly ettled--Jo hou-.e iu sight-1chool-
bou e SO r00.111 from thi Jnutl, aud huilding sito 
at ihe cro~i-ron.J~ . Pool uf wnt •r ('tJ\"~riug 
a.bout:?Oa.crc, \\hi eh i n. furtun~ if \\Ulll~l1 
for u. tock form !l.ni) mu~· bl.!tlr11.iJ1c<l llt l\ MJJU.ll 
O)..J II c if \f(UH J for a gr in harm. l'rice 
$2,000 un time, with di count. for cash, or wi 11 
oxchnugc fortl ft\rm orgt>o<l iowu 11ropertJ iu 
Ohio. 
~o. uu. 
A Uo.utiful OttilJ"ingLotou ll,1-'i"i.:.r"~tnct 
.fh.'nr Oamhkr .\.vcnlH!, Pril"\• .,-HXI ln 
p )'UlClll ofo.·1:: DOLl,AH PBll ll'l•:i;1,'. 
N O . .l7 0 . 
A COUNEH. LOI' on ,\'ci-t Viut> ~Ln:t:t. Price $300 ou payments of S,.; JH'r montb 
or other term.s Lo u1t uur~ha l:T , A bnrw1h1. 
No. 100. 
40 A R~; Tn!DER LUI l> IN OJ.BS Cou11ty, lll111oi.tl -1;uih · fn,m Abhmor 
on the Iu<linnapolit, Lt $runt J.-f)uis H1\ilroud 'l 
mile from ... barle,.t<m, th ) cnu 11tv ~1.·nL of coic1 
county, rn a tbi kl! i...-tth\l nd~bhorbooJ - i& 
fcnC\.\d on two Id -w ,JI w11tt:r ·d h\ · I\ smn.1 l 
sir ·nru of running "Ill er. Will ,ell on lon,r 
tin1e l\t. ..,~00 \\ith 3 ljbcrul Ji~COUIII fur E,;hOr t 
ime or caffl, or wi,ll cxl'hnngt for pro/14.:rty in 
Mt. Yernon, a.ml d1ffercnrt• i( u.ny, pai• in ca1h 
l\"o. 132. GO?D l~uilJ.ing Lot on "uni~t1trct•I '}cur to lit'\,. :--t.-n ·oru<:r lot ri-u·t• $JOO 10 pay• 
nteut o'r $.1 per won th or llny otlwr terms to 
suit the purchur. llcrt' ii!'. n h11.rR:nin nnd an 
exe.ellent chnn l" for "mull e.nJ•itol. 
~ o. J2 6 . 
2 0 A IrnS ood Timb« J.111111, A h , Oak and llkkory~ in Marion Twp., llcnry 
4ount~,, Ohio, 7 niilt'. fron~ l,c,oip1,,le on Doylon 
& Michl~1ut .Ra.ilr1\ud1 ,"i m,k" rrom liolgol~ on 
the Ba.ltrntorP, PitL--lmrl-{ ~\. ' hicago Ro.ilr~ad 
oil rich Uln.l"k loaw. Prict> ~JOO-,. 200 dowa • 
bnlnnc iu one tind two n·i,ffl. 1 
NO . 2'l 
lo 000 A ' Jlr.:,, OF LA D WA.R , lt .\.NT WAXTJ:D. 
IF YO ll', l ~T TO IJUY A. LOT - Date ctirn Burlison returned to Akron 
aturdny from Indiana with ~Ir, . John 
Blin, who seYeral weeks ago eloped from 
near that city with the hired man of her 
husband. Joi,n Ellige, who elope<' with 
her, followed the detective thi rteen miles 
and swore he 1y_ould have the woman o r 
dle, but didn't. 
$ 7 A DAY to ~"-~ent.s cnn\'nflsing for the fiRESlDE VTSl'rOll. Terms and 
Outfit Free . . \ddrcss P.O. VTCKF.RY, Au 
gustu., Moine.. 
Ha,•e your prc.•criptions prcparccl by a 
regular Ph,mnacist at Tudor & Barr'•· 
nov15tf 
. lF YO WANT TO AELL A LOT IF 
You ,v,. 'S'T TO 1n· y A JU)t 's B, IF YOU w AlST TO 
sell R hou"-e, If you waut to buy a. rarm if you 
want t-0 JI (I. furn, if you wnat to lonn 'money 
if yon want to borrow mon ey, in short , ir you 
want o MAKI : MO:<HY, call on J . S Bra d 
d oc k , Ove r l ' o8t Ofllce, M . V~roon o • 
- ' . 
lloro anu b14!t1Y kept ; ,10 tro1<blt 0 ,. 
~P"'" lo ,ho"' Farm, . J ull' 5, 18?8 
~ About three million yo ung codfish 
nre tanked at (Glouceste r, l\lass. 
a&- A liberal old gent in Pjke, Gn., of-
fers "maiden ~o.ooo to wed him. 
llfii:r ~Ir. Boardman, of l\lilton, Vt., bas 
a large and paying muskrat farm. 
A cyclone of fashionoblo fcsthity 
ill alleged to prevail in New York. 
IJ.@" The knife fac.tory at Bristol, Conn., 
is to be trnusfo rmed into a sawmill. 
fifB' Percales nnd cambrics lcnil a spring 
effect to ccrtnin dry gooda windows. 
Ba- Wilted forget-me-not•, put in a 
rofrii;erator, re·open their bluo eyes. 
~ A Bcl,idcro, N. J., mnn, who late-
ly went sleighing, got nn eye frozen. 
1:61" An American locomotive 1nort• 
thro' the dreary ,-ales of 1:iwitzerl :md . 
IJ@" Indigo blue camb ric will be much 
worn "whcu lhc spring times come?J." 
;\lo&her-ol~pcarl ornaments nre now 
so exquisite ns to be dearer thnn gold. 
11@'" Bangor, i\le., capi talista intend to 
build n telogrnph to Moosehead Lake. 
161"" Satiti b.1.tl clrc C'8 embro idered in 
chenille nm both elegant and cxpensire. 
r:.a,--An exchange thinks champion po-
dcstrians might be utilized on treadmills. 
~ Pattcr~on, N. J., jail keeps 10 fu ll 
thnt ma11y people wnot n whipping post. 
~ .~n Augusta, Gn., row""" caugh t 
cl1ewing l·hickcns from n formor's wagon. 
,;<~ A J,my City Intl a.slied the d,ug-
gi~t-for pu11try oil; he wnntod pcnnyroy· 
11I. 
tiii"" Tho Chicago Timos isn't clea r 
whether thi, i; the golden age or •hrink-
8 ,.e. 
Pnri:-1.iC'nneS arc wearing their hair 
in tint banrli puOing slightl y near tho 
cnr.i. 
[. • Of the nineteen windOIV glnSB faC• 
toriC's in Pitt~bu rgh fiftc-en nre in opera-
tion. 
,e£i}'" A recent earthquake that undula-
hd Brunswick, G.1., roared like II train of 
curs. 
tJiir an Jose, Cal., lorbiclo the Chinese 
to cclebrntc their nCIV year with py rotech-
nic-:-1. 
~ A Sa\·amulh horso "con::1otcruated'' 
hi.; dri,·er hy dropping in an unsuspected 
well. 
:tiJf" fifteen of the ladies of tho diplo-
ruatic corps, Wa~hington, are .American 
girl . 
Little shells, l>roidcre<I in •ih·cr 
thread, beouti fy bind: veh-d thront-
bands. 
1:1@" The Bridgeport, Conn., coasting 
club has had II cnrnirnl, witb calcium 
lights. 
1liif" liondaome chenillo shnwls, at $3 
npiece, nro ~ecn 011 ... ,.umcruus ~ew York 
dame3. 
.ue-Yon can buy nn alderman in De-
troit for $1,500. .Rcgulnr diocount to the 
trndc. 
_. I'•ria :n~t ycnr consumed 11,319 
korocs for food, being some 700 mo re than 
in 1877. 
g£JJ- ,\u oLlii,ing Georgia po~tmMtcr 
leti! people mntl letters in his coat-tnil 
pocket. 
~ An Acklc, Iowa, mnn hns been 
poi,oncd by exhol1ttions from cholern -kill-
ed hog<1. 
ta,- Licbii tuought n Nation'• cirJ!iza-
tion might be gongetl by the consump tion 
of ooap. 
~ R. Walker, of 1311len1 county, N. J ., 
found n Gen. ::icott medal, in n lnte cow's 
stomach. 
t;;fo1" Tho orange blossoms on brides' 
heads nre clumped now, in• lead of being 
"reatbeu. 
lti1" England impvrti! tons of dried 
blo!\."om~ and grn~<'~ from France end 
Oermany. 
J;1i:iY" Tn•o of !'niater & eons' hoop mill• 
nt Pittsburgh hiwc commenced running 
doublo turn. 
6- ir Wnlter Rnlcigh ,,·as n great ad-
mirer of tho drnm", ond ho went out be-
tween the n:xe. 
1liJr Tho six-year old dnnghtcr ofncon-
dct hns been picked up drunk in the streets 
of Cho.ttauoogn. 
The A.tlnntn Constitution calls the 
Xcw Orleans ustom-hou,e "nn ru,ylum 
for Old-Line Whigs. 
r;[iiJ" A Frenchman', compliment: "Ab, 
mndome, you ~row cvrry day to look more 
like your d ughtcr." 
tiiir Geu. Crook tbi11k. the Apnchcs no 
~ootl. Apache· some time, n re ry good 
thing if neatly put ou. 
Henry Clay Denn is" good lawyer 
nm! hna prnctired nt ocnrly erery bnr in 
Iown except n har of sonp. 
Jnpnn i, now mnnufocturing boot.s 
for sslc in the United State from Jcntber 
brouglit from American port.s. 
,aa Aioat of the blontcd nristocrnt !1,nd 
owner• of England nro remitting from JO 
to 15 p~r cent . ofthoir tenants' rents. 
~ A hound nt tony Creek, Conn., 
ha,; inllatccl the cur-ency with two litters 
of pupa, thirty-fi,o iu all, since Int July . 
l>iJ'" During l 77 o,877 persons emigra-
ted from the AlLstro-llungnrinn empire, 
and nc~rly nil came to the United States. 
t.¥;J" Queen Victoria is snid to be the 
only. OYcreign iu th• world who docs no t 
hold n State reception on Xew Year's 
day. 
'f!'i:r-The Wnshington Post boliercs thnt 
decompooition is the only thing that can 
give strength to \he lfayts ,\dmi nistra-
tion. 
'61" As Senator Edmunds mndo a gcs-
turo with his ,lgbt arm some ono remark-
ed, "We nro struck by another cold 
wnn·." 
ti" Joe Mcdill who nspir • to be tho 
Chicago brnnch of George William Curtis , 
is in mourning on nci:ount of John A; Lo· 
gnn's walk-over. 
l'liil" Ilaynrd Taylor's letters from dis-
tinguished men till fifteen packing packing 
boxes, nnd arc sto red away at Cedarc roft, 
his country pince. 
~ ":N'o better than n Oludstonile" is 
the most opprobri~us exp ression II soldie r 
in tho Afghan expedition can find to apply 
to nn obnoiiou comrndo. 
1i1ifir Crowd nre plenty and fatin Liberia , 
nnd the ncgro em,grnnta from South Car-
olio3 write homo that cooked crow gooe 
first rntowith ronst monkey. 
Tho "Engli~h-spenking Gon,e rva-
tivo Club" of Quebec has announced n 
concert, nnd nil tbe names of tho mana-
ger< and officer3 but ono nro French. 
A Y nnkco hM olTerod to di,pe~o n 
London fog in five miuutco by burning 
c •rt nin chemicals, but London er. won't 
hcnr to it. 'l'hey nrc proud o f their fog,. 
If a 110,egny of two Camelia Cook 
nnd three of Jac'lt1cminot roses cost St in 
Ncn· York, 11SwectncM" wnnL's to know 
what n ~Iring of Hannah Cook• would 
cost. 
f.fiil" ent nnd dog recently nttondd a 
f.mcrnl t Windham, N . H., together, 
wnrching before the proccs,ion to tho grnvo 
nnd then kn,ling lhe wny beck to the 
l,ouse. 
Ile" ·cnor i.rnrncona, the i\(exican 
• \linister, is a thorough musician. Ho has 
n piano nncl 1111 otgan in his house nt 
W ashingto11, noel plnye rcmnrlcnhly well 
on both. 
e- lli• ~irl having jiltccl him, John 
Rowly, of l: indley'e l,gke, N. Y., retired 
to the wood.•, dug n grn.·o, lay down in it, 
fire,! n pi.tot into hi, heart, 11ml was nody 
for !,urrnl. 
· At a "coro\\ner'e iuquetit" in Eng-
land, ti"" wns the verdict rende red: "The 
child wa• uffocntcd, but there io no cvi-
clcnce to 8how that tho oufforation was be-
fore or after death.'' 
NEVER-FAILING RELIEF 
AFFORDED BV 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE, 
I T Is a !net that ca:1 bo rnbstantla.tcd by the most re9pectable t~tlmonialil ever offered In f14VO?' 
or any proprlehry mcdlctnc. tbat tbe R.u,10AL 
Ctl'R&:rORCATat:.J;H does ln every caso afford ln-
1tan\ and permanent relict . No matter ot how locg 
1tandtng. or how severe the dlscnse, the fl.rat dosa 
alvea e:ach nldence o! let value In tM 1:rc!Ltmcnt or 
Ca.tarrhal llff"cctioca that coofldeuce ls at once felt 
~.U~~~~1~f ~i/s1cf~n!~~~-:~~~~::rt'~~Uen~b~ 
0011.nJmou, on this point, 11.nd the nccnmula&lng 
eTldenco 111 In point o( reafiecti.blllt)' au~rior to 
;~I.ie~V:.t ire°r;rg::1~10e:!, rbl~"t~~ orr:.rr~lf' 
tee! pro1ld or U10 pot,lt1on \b\!; remedy bas atta.ln.c1, 
and beUevc lt wort!lJ or Its rcput11tlun... 
10 YEARS A SUFFERER, 
CATARRHflL AFFECTIONS, 
S.nc'h tl'l s~r", Wt·;,l.;, Inf: mNl, Til'd, nrcl Watc..--y 
t-:ft": 1_·1i1t-r1~tlun i:.ml 11:Ha.mmatlf)n of tho .l!.ar; 
nd~>=ig; t~1~:Jr-?~~!1 hs"~1Ju~?l'½:J~:1~:~ iJ~ i  
Hel\daehe, Ncur11ld11., Olzzlnc~{ <..lorlflefl 'Memory, 
~~;~~~fnc1r; 0~~J·~~1~n~h~~)i;. ~e<;r,:s1~~th-tb~ 
remedy nccordlns: to 11tr1'ctfooa which nccrimp:my • 
onch 1,ottll'.', or will bQ wo.llc{l to n.ny 11.ddrcsa on 
t at11.mg. ecmt~!ns rr. P.:u1fi,rd·a lmprOYNt 
I 'Wltll hill dlreetlooi; for we In nll 
1.00. Sold by n.il '\'hole.salo an1I Re• 
g\~~~':~'\\l}ihJ~0{ f ciT'V':n~n~t:~1e:~i'1t:A9~:;t! 
and Vt·holesale lJrug dsn, lk~ton. MnM. 
COLLIHS'ml 
IC Pl S ER 
A.fforth tho mO-tt~ g~•tf"ruJ nllcf Jn. Rhc;.1 .. 
mali&ru, TI"t:a!.. Gp.in", Loc:ll r:11.ns, Ncr--
voui .iUfecUtm3, Locul .C!lcamettl51U, Tio 
Doulc11ronx, Ncr1:ou1 ra!n• Affections o r 
tho Xldn(',P', Fractn;-t..-d U.ibs, AJfcctlone 
or the Che* • Cehle1 ~ud Cou1.bt, 1.uj1..n-ica 
or tho J;.-,ck , &t.r11.l!i" an,1 IlrUlacs~ Wea.k 
f;;u·:.:.:Xcn·ou31>.1:.1 oft!lo Euwt::l8,C1·amp 
~" the Slo1:nc1cli 11:1,l Lh.nb::1 1 Heart AD'cc-
Jnn--1, I•:n.largc<l S:plcon, liru..l1Jeao.nd rune .. 
1 urP"-, r.houmathl.:.n of the lV.rists aad 
\rrc:"- 1 A ltl u.n:i, Gout, Local and Deep,-
•.• ,1l-,t rain~, Pnin ln tho Che!t.. SUtch l.u 
1...3 1::u·k, rwu Ju. the IIJp, 'l·arlooso o.r 
.. :11!11r:::cd ,-<'L"l~, Crick in the Back an d 
-..:1·t-'.,, raia nod "tcn.kness in Sldo nnd 
i;.a1··c, Jlo:in.carss, Sore Throat, Lu::1bago, 
\Y hooping Cou:;h, Sharp Pains In tho 
&N"a:i.l, lloart Di.s~a£c, 'Julu&y , lllabeWl.lt 
11 · .il t',)r Lam-encs3 1n r:.ny pa.rt 0: tho :Cody .. 
Prloo, 2~ Cents. 
Ask for COLLINS' VOL Ti\lC PLASTER. 
Solrl ll1 all Wholc3a1o nn•l Retail DruggtaU 
Uiro11ghoot. lbe linlll!d St:itC! nnd Ca.nndns, and b)' 
W.f:.E.KS & l'OTTEr!, Proor!ctor~. Dostori. M:iss. 
THE 
HOlMIN llY(R 
And Its Auxiliaries 
THE MEDICINAL 
Body and foot Plasters, and Ab-
sorption Medicated Foot Bath. 
~ Curo by Ab.,orpttou. 1rallle r tltatt 
drugqiny me •v•tem. , 
Tbe lollowlog an aome of the :c.1ny 1.li:sc:u;cs lheso 
rcmtdh:1wl1l cure:-
Fever 11nd Ague, Bilious DiGordcr, Livct Com-
plaint, Intermittent Fever, Pcrlodicat Head. 
~~~!::~~~~r:1i;r.~f,~~0ce'!;'T°r~~iV:9:Rdb!:::! 
h sm, All kin ds o! Femo...lc Weakness, 
All tht.st ho.Ye thtlr orlcln, dlredlv or lndlrecfty. ln 
lh t-:-;tnm•cb or L1,·er. lt you doubt itaend..for.L>r 
1·111r('hild'e: Lcctnre. 
TESTIMONIALS In gret,.t numbers or tlle 
hl~be-t cbaro.ctcr cao be 1cnt l\'bcn desired, 
The Holman Pad cured me of D!ltp~aia .. 
Wm. E. BRACHMAN, 79 W. 3d. st.. Cincinnati. 
Tho Holman Pad cured my daughter of doustfpation 
ol the bowels. HOWEl.l GANO, ClnclnnaU, 
The Holman Pad cured me of .JUUom, :i ,·ef:er. 
W. H. BLAIR, 280 W. 6th st., Cinc innati, 
Tho Holman Pad cured mo of Di.abrlcs. 
1. C. JOHNSorl. Denmark, Mich. 
The Holm:in Pad cured my mother of Ster~ JCead· 
'1('/1~. J. ROSS LEE. Jc-.veu. Ohio, 
Ti,c Holman Pad cured me of Chil~ and :Fe~e-,·. 
MRS. LIZZIE SECRISl, 209 llloundlt. 1 Clnclnnatl. lhe Holman Pad cured me ol Ftter a.na Aouc. 
THOS. FEILDING, Ada, OMo. 
the Ho1ma.n Pad cured me of .li'·eura.lQ(<1 of thd 
Sloma.ch. M. BRITTON, Lenoxburq. Ky .• 
The Holman Pad cured me afler auflerlng 30 years 
with .1Xsea11ffl Z-hicr a.net Stomach. 
MRS. L. TEMPLIN, Blanch ester, 0. 
60~~~~ .. "! :~~· ~}'eft ~b/~stg!lt60Ac~1!at~k;a~~~ 
pAckt1t;"l'll tor tl.25 . All the remedies TIil ba unt by 
b;1~/~~g-~~ (~~i.1a~~~~~t !ten_D!t~fk'\t:c~c:r:l::~ 
ktter l.r money onter, Atldh s. 
HOLMAN LIVER PAD Co., 
Johnston Building, Cincinnati, 0, 
n (Jv8w12 
REMOVAL 
The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
IRON !HD OODWORK 
To tho room formerly occupied Ly A. 
Weaver and recently Ly C. A. Bope, 
would inform lhoir numcrou · patrons 
thnl in ndditiCln to their lnrge stock of 
IRON nucl ,voODWOllK, 
They lmvc nddcd n foll lino of 
Buggy Trimmings, Cloth Top Leather, 
And in fact everything you wnnt to 
complete n Buggy ot· Caniu~c. 
We keep BTI[[Y Beil&, Gearin[& and
all kinds ofBn[[Y Wheels. 
We hn.rn nlso put in n genernl line 01 
llnrdwn rc, Nail•, Coil Chains, Rope 
Wir e or all sizes, niul cwrythlng 
in tllc llnrd,rnrc Line . 
WJ•: Ant:: AOt::NT~ ron THE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGH S 
AND POINTS 
Fol" :Nos . 30, GO nnd 80. 
Also for SHUNK' ' tee! ,ind Combi-
uation PLOUGH; TllE INDIANA 
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, and the 
MALTA, , HUNK and STEVE:N'S' 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. We shnll be 
happy to soc nil our old friend•, nnd ns 
mnny new ones as will call on us.-
Come and sec our new stock of Hnrd-
wnrc. To trou hie to show Goods. 
A.DA.1'.18 & B OGERS . 
Mt. \ rernon, ~Inv~- 1876. 
SHERIFF'S SAl,I:: . 
. \ . Il. Tarr, } 
v~. K110:c Common Pleas. 
George W. Croft . 
B y VIRTUE of an Or<lcr of Sale, i,sued out of the C•JUrt of Co111rno11 Plea.A of 
Kuo-'. oou11ty, Ohio, and Lo rn~ directe1l, l will 
offer fur 1:1ale nt the door of the Court House in 
Kno.'C couuty, on 
,l[ond11y, B,bru~r!J 17, 1870. 
l>etweeu the hourt4 of J'.! "\l. anti;; o'cluc-ki r. ~J. 
ofsai<l tluy, the follow in~ \({'~crihcd hu1dq and 
t.cnementl'J, to-wit: Lot. 1111mh~·r thr\'l', in l'ot-
win nml Uuymon1l'r1 .\,hlition t(> the City or 
Mount Vernon., Ohio. 
Ap111•,1,iscJ.11.t$.J.30. 
Terms ofSnlc-Caah, 
JOII.N r. G.I.Y, 
Sheriff Kur,.t. County, Ohio. 
W. ll. Koon,,Att'y. for 1'1'11". 
Jaut7w 6~7 .60 
THE GREAT Ec\'GLISH RJ·:M.t:DY ! 
GltAY'S SPECIFIC JlEDH.T~E , 
TRAD~ MARK.l s c~pccinlly Cl!·TRADE MARK. 
COlllllH~IH:<l U~ 0.U 




potency, and all 
..... dlsea cs thnt fol · --:-:,; -... \ 
ll-~ T-alnn,...l ow asnscqueuceAft · "~1,;,.._ tao.re .... ~ on Self ~\l>u<.:ejas ~ J.-¼• 
Lo!'<s of Memory, Uni,·e~al Lass:ibulc, Pain in 
the Buck, Dimness of ~rislon, Premature Old 
Agei nnd m::mr ot~cr disease~ that. .lead t.o In -. 
!muily, Consuruptiou and a Premature Grave 1 
all of which a a rule arc first caused by tlevi -
nting from the pn.th of nature nnd over ·indul-
gence . The Specific Medicine is Lhe ~csult ?f 
a. life study and man{ yen.rs of experience 10 
t.reating these specia disca ae<\. . 
}.,nll particnlars in our pamphleL<.:, which we 
de~ire to send free by mnil to e,·ery one. 
Tho Specific ..Uedicinc i~ ~old by all Drn.~-
giist~ at $1 per package, or ::;ix _pn.ckagcs for $.i, 




TliE ORA\ ~IEO!C!~ P. CO., 
No. 10 llechanics 1 lHock, DetroU 1 )[ich. 
~old in Mt. Vernon by lsrael Green. und by 
all Druggists e\·arywhcre. ~tron!C, Cobb & 
Co., WholesnleAgenti;;., Cleveland, 0. ap~6y 
.1.\.l.soJ a full line of 
Watche s, ClocJ,s, Jeu(')1•y, 
au tl Sih 'Cr•WUl'C, 
AT BOTTOM PRIC ES! 
J}:!i'J"' Goods warranted a~ repre~enfod. Spe 
cial nttentien paid to repairing. Aug 16 
1.IILNOR HALL, 
1 he Gram,n~r ,Sc/100/ of Kenyo,, College,) 
G.-UI BIER, OHIO. 
J, P. NELSON, C. E. nnil M. E.,PriucipaJ. 
T llE next session ofthio; !lchool begins Sept. 5th, 18i8. The i-cholars live '"·ith the 
Prin cipa.l, nnd nre under the rcs ~ aints of a 
well ordered home. Grounds and buildings 
sepa.ra.te from those or the College . Scholars 
titte<l.Jor Coll~c or for un cc..rlyentrance upon 
a busmess lire. For terms aud information 
•pply to the Principal. 
NOTE.-Thcre is osummer sessioudesigned 
for s<"'holars who have conditions to make up 
in order to enter the College classes in the 
Fall. Parents desiring to send theirsonsaway 
from citiei:; during the summer will find this 
achool adopted lo their wants . maylOtf 
ED. VV". PYLE, 
AGE:'l'T: 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y., 
OF NE\V YORK. 
Merchants Fire Insurance Company, 
OF KEW.ARK, N. J". 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
OF ASLILASD 1 0. 
"Inman Line," Ste..1.m h.ip Co., and Foreign 
Exchange. 
~ Reliable Insurance at low mt{'~: Cabin 
and Steerage 'fiekets by thenboyepopularline 
Sight drafts <lra"·n on London, Dublin, Paris 
and other cities. Cheu pest way to send money 
to tlle old countrv. 




f'eo).•lo are gelling :l.CqualnttNJ.-1,ncl lh~ ...--bo 
nre not ou~ht to be-with the wonderful merltt ot 
that great American Itemed.:r, th• 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND :BEAST. 
1'h.la llnlment very naturally orl1lnated in Amerl• 
ca, wher-6 Nature provld~ 111 her l•bon\tory 111eb 
surprl.$.lng t1.ntidote.s tor tbo maladies ot her chil-
1lren. lt"l!I rwnc ha:1 OCcn spl"C4d1ng tor S,5yeazs. 
until now it cnclrdes thr. l1abltnblc &lobe. 
The lfoxlc.i:n. J.lustanr; IJn!mcnt b o. matchless 
rem('{Jy for all c:1;tcmal a.llment3 of man and beast. 
To a;tock owners end ta.rmcrs 1t.1s lnTll.lno.ble. 
• \ &lnglo bot.no ortcn sM·es n htm1an llfo or re-
!"torea tho usef\lln~s o! cm excellent ho~, ox , 
cow, or l!hcep. 
It curt'" toot-rot, hoof.a.JI, boll°'" horn, grub, 
.crcw-worr.1, shouldCr·l"Ot, mange, tho bites nnd 
stlni;s ol poisonous reptiles o.ntl l.nsecu, n.nd eTer,-
aueh llraw1a:.u•k to 1,tock brecdtng 4lld bush lite. 
It cures ncr; cxtcrno.l troub1o ot horse,, su<:-h 
u lamcnosR, ocratchcs, g,,-1nny. @pralns,, founder. 
wlnd.g:ill. rln~-bo:1:;:. etc., etc. 
Thollc.."tlc::m:ll~to.nsLlnlmt-nt l,1. the qulcbsl 
curo In tho ,,·odd for" nccldent<J occun-ing In th& 
tamll)·, 1n th~ nlX;c,nca or n pb.J"slcl::l.n, such as 
b~ ac:i.Itls., 11pr=i!!is1 cuL", <'tc-., ant.I. ror rheuma-
Usm, and aUftnc&S cns-cndered 1,y expoaure. P~r· 
tlcul:lriTT:lliuo.blc to Xlncl"'f. 
It 1.3 tho chcal)esS remedy ln tho world, tor U 
pcnetrntcs tbo muncfo to tho llone, nnd n slngla 
applicnt.Jon l:t generally 1mfflcJent to cun-. 
llc::tlcan llustang Llnlmcnt Is put up in three 
•~ of bottles. the hrger ones being propt)rtlo11,, 





1'1ISS ELLA i'tIORRIS, 
F ORM.ERLY in Wnrcl's Illoek, hn• removed to lli llnggie \ratter's )IiJlinery ~tore. 
Remember the IfoiI i:s rootcJ, null ma.Je to 
order. Priees to ,;;uit the time5. 
Ladita, call an . -J o:amiuc 0l'jor~ going 
e/~~u·l,erc. 
CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY 
~e.xl Term begins September 6th • 
For Prospecluq or admission apply to 
S. N. SAX_FORD, President, 
july26 Cle,·eland, Ohfo. 
Teachers' Examinb.tions. 
M.EETJKGS fot the exnminntion ofTc-ach -crs will be held in lit. Vernon {In the 
ltasL Sn.tnrdfLy of every month in the year I Si , 
and on the bl'Coml ~:,tnrtlav of ){1\t(';1, April 
\luy, S1·ptemb€r 1 OctoLci nn,1 November.-
Rule~ of the Hounl: ~o privnte (''t1uninatiomi: 
~rantt"t.l. Only two c:taminntion.s allowed 
within !ii'C montb'-l. No ccrtilicull' a11te-<latetl 
beyond. the last regular mcetin~. 8olicitntiol'I 
of friends or 'chool Dfrccto~ ,1 ill he of no 
Rvnil. Gratlinl! wUl be entirely from r1nnlificn· 
tion. Examinations begin prom_P,tly nt JO 
A.M. J. N. liEADHiGTON, 
l11Lrch 22, '78. Clerk. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
-----· ClflYBland Mt. Vernon & Colnmbns R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
STATlON S. jB:n~xESSIA.coo'N.IL. 1-,JtT.!T. }·u.T 
Cinnina~ti S,40.ur I 
Columbus. 12,45Pll 4,50P:\t .".".'.":.:·::.'.' ·6:00:\·~ 
Centerbu'g 1,48 " 6,06 " ... •.. .... . 8125 '' 
Mt.Lil>crty 1,57 " 6 18 " ..•.•.•••.• 8,43 " 
Mt.Vernon 21 17 u 6;41" 700AMI 9,18" 
Gambie r ... 2,32 u 6,59 " 7,30 " 9,4G 11 
Ho,tard..... 2,tz u I i,10 11 7,48 " 10,02 11 
Dnudllc... 2,50 ° 7,21 u 6,09 " 10,19 u 
Gann .. ...... 3,01 " 7,34 " 8,37 "110,37 " 
Milleub 1rg 3,50 " 8,32 " 10,22 H 12,16PM 
Orl'\·ille..... ~,4~ :: 9,32 " \ 2,15e,¥ 2,3~ :: 
Akfon ...... o,4.:> ... . ....•.. 4,11 4120 
HU(l!on ..... , 6,21 " . .. ..... •• 6110 11 ....... ... . 
Cle\"cla..nd. 7 ,30 " ... ... ... . . ............... . ....• 
GOING WEST. 
STATION • jExPRESSjAcco'N. jL. FRT.jT. FRT 
Cleveland.. 8,20..ut ...•.....•.•... .... .. .. . ..... ...... 
Iludeon ..... 9,40 " .. . .... . .•.. 8,55AM .......... . 
A.kron...... 10,12 11 • •• ••••• •• • 10,45 11 10,35AM 
Orrville.. .. 11,17 " 4,50 '' 2,30Pll 1,03rM 
MiUersb'rg 12,14P:ll 5,50 11 4,30 " 2,30 " 
Gonn: ..... .. , l,10 "I 6,52AM 6,25 " 4,17" 
Dnnv1Uc... 1,22 11 7,06 11 7,21 " .C,43 u 
:a oward.... 1t3l " 7,18 " 7,3i 11 5,00" 
Gambier . .. 1,40 u 7,30 u 7,57" 5,17., 
Mt.Vernon 1,53 " 7,45 u S,20 u 5e40 H 
Mt.Liberty 2,13 '' 8109 " 1 ··········· 6,50 ,.u 
Cente rbu'g 2,24"' 8,23" ....... .... , 7,15" 
Columbus. 3,30 " 0,45 " ........... O, 15 '' 
Cincinnllti 8,00 11 3,00P~J .. ................. .. . 
G. A .. JO:S£5, Sup't. 
May 2ll, 1878. 
-===='!!!!' 
811ltlmore 1111d Ohio Rallroud. 
TllIE CARD-I!< EFFECT, :KOY. 10 . 1878 
EASTWARD. 
STATIONS. I Ex P's. l £xp's. I A~o' .'1 
L~~,·e Cltloogo ......... \ 8,50AMj 9.4-0PM\ ....... ... . 
Garrett.......... 3,16 M 3,55AM 4:40AM 
" Defiance ..... .... 14,45 " .
1
5,Z'I " 18:50 " 
" Deshler... ....... 5,=li.2 ' 6,23 ° 1212PM 
n Fostoria.. ... .... 6,40 " 7,25 11 2:3:1 " 
" Tiffin ...•.•....... i,O~" 7,5-i 11 3:42 1 1 
11 Sandusk.y..... . .. 7 ,10 11 i ,45 11 104SAll 
u Monroeville..... 8,00 " 8,.30 " 1215PM 
" Chicago June... 8,40 ° 9,30 " 1:45 " 
Arri"reSheJb1 Juuc... 9, 15 " 10106 11 3:05 " 
u :M:msfield........ 9143 " 10,34 " 4:25PM 
:Mount Vernon l1,l3P)I 12,05P~ i:18 " 
Newark . ........• 12,15 . .\.M 1,10 9:10 " 
Columbus ....... 5,50 " 3,10 " .......... . 
Zanes,·ille....... 1,4-0 11 2J57 •• . 7:31 11 
\Vheeling........ 5,25 " 6,55 11 U:30 11 
Baltimore ...... . . !J,10 " 8, 40 11 ·······-·· 
Washington ...... 1800PM\F ,30.u1 .... ... ... . 
Philadelphia ... t320A.M •145PM ......... .. 
" ~ew York .... .. 6,45 " 4:,4511 .......... . 
WESTWARD. 
krAT!ONS. IEXPR's.jf:Xl'R'S.jAccol1 
f.teayeNewYork ...... 1•91o5PM. 8,15All .......... . 
" Philadelphia ... lt,30 " ll,45A.M .. .. .•. ..•• 
" Raltiinore ..... . f],lOA.M 6,15PIB .....•. .. .• 
II ,v&shington . .. 18135 U 7130 41 ••••••••••• 
,Vheeling .. ..... 11,15PM 8,05AM 4:05PM 
Za.nesvillle..... . ~,lOA.M 12,2UPY 8:17 " 
,..ewark ......... 2, 10 " 4125.i.M. 5:00P:>l 
ColumbuJ .•..•• 11,00 " 12,25P:.I .......... . 
MountVernon 3,05 u 5 124" i:lS." 
lla.n.sfield ... . ... 4,2.) " 6,50 14 11 :00° 
0 Shelby June... 4,53 u 7, 18 11 
A.ui\ ·eChicago June .. 5,25 " 7,55 u 
u Monroeville.... 6,08 u 0110 u 
14 Sandusky....... 7,00 " 10,00 " 
LenTeCh.icagoJunc .. 6,00" 8,15 H 5:20,:-il 
" Tifii.n ••.•.••••.••• 7,09 u 9J12 " 8:20 H 
" Fost-0ria.......... 71'40 " 0,35 " 0:35 u 
Deshler ... ... .... 8,-t.5 " I 10t32 " 1:24PM 
Defianc e ......... 9,49 " I II ,32 " 14:45 " 
ORrrett .......... 11,40 11 1,25:PM 6:30 41 
.6-ri.Te.Chicngo ......... 5,40.AM 7,06 •• ...... .... . 
r . .r. Barr¥, .£ • .Jtl. Col~, c. H. Rud.won 
.,,-, .,. P a, . .A.g'l, Ticket.A.gent, Gen'l J{anager 
~INCI.YNATI. BA.I,TIMORE. NEWARK 
O leyeJand. Colnm.bn8, Cincinnati 
and lndiaaapoti!J Ralh.-n,-. 
SHELBY TUIE TADLE. 
l'rain, going Soulh and lYut-4:45 A. )!. ; 
G:10 A.ll. j l'.?:!!5 P. Al. ; 6.50 P. M. 
rrain, going North a11ct .Eaat-9;30 A. !I. 
5:00 P.M.; 6:50 P. M.; 10:10 P. '1. 
Pitlsbnrib, Fort Wayne & Cb.icaio R. R.
CONDENSED TIMl!l CARD. 
NOY. 10, 1878. 
T1UIN8 GOING WEST. 
STAT10xs ,FA.ST Ex.I MAIL. IPAc. EX.INT. Ex; 
Pittoburg. ll,45Pll 6,00A.ll ,,oo .. "11,5-0l'M 
Rochester 12,53All 7,46 •• 10,12 " 2,.65 " 
Alliance__ 3 10 11 11 00 " 1:?J50Plt 5,35 " 
Orrville... 4' 50 " 12 h5P;)I 2 26 " 7 13 " 
Uar\s.field 1;00 11 3;1 t •• 4:40 " 9;20 u 
Crestline .. a)7 ,30 ri 3,50 " 6,15 " 9,45 ": 
Oreslliue .. ,dj 7,J(\ •• 1 ···· .. ···-· 5,40Yl1 9,55l'M 
Forest..... U/2.3 " -········ ·· 7,35 11 11,15 11 
Limn...... l0,-10 " ........... 9,UO u 12,25A.M 
Ft."ra.ynel 1,20PM ........ ... 11,55 11 2J40 " 
Plymouth 3t50 11 1 ···· ······· 2rt6.AN 4,.55 " 
Chicogo... 7,00 " .. 4....... . 6,00 " 7 58 " 
TRAINS IJOJ;>;G EA 'T. 
ST.\Troxs'XT. Ex .jF AsT Ex .IP Ac. Ex.( M-'tL 
Ch!oogo ... 9,IOPlll) 8,30AM 5,15PM 
Plymouth ::.\46AM 1 l,48Pll 8,55 t1 
i"~.\Yayne G,5~ :: 2,25 11 11 30 11 
Lima. .... .. B,5.:, 4,20 " l 130A'.\£ 
.Forest ...... 10,lO " 5t27 " 2,3.'l " 
Cr-e,tline .. t 1,4,-; l, I 6,.55 11 410.J " 
Crestline .. 12,Q.j '.\I 7 1 15 11 4,15 /, 6,05AlI 
Mam1 field 12,:-J5P 7,45 u 4,55 u 6,-'55 " 
Orrville ... 2,2G 11 9 38 " 7,00 " 9,15 " 
Alli nnce.. 4,00 •r 11 '15 " 9,00 " 11,'..!0 " 
Rochester 6,22 11 l 120.AM 11,06 " 2 OOPiV 
Pittaburg. 7,30 u 2,30 11 12,15 " i. 30 u 
Trains No. 3 nnd 6 run daily. All otl1e ,;run 
doily except Sunday. F. R. MYER~ 
Nov. 22, 1878 General Tioket A,11t ,t. 
Pittsbnrih, Cincinnati & St.Lonls Ra1y 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
OX A;>;D AFJ'.ER KOY. 10, 1~~8, TRAINS 
WILL HUN AS FOLLO".8: 
E.4.ST BOUND TB.A.INS, 
S'TATIOKS I No. 1. I No. 3. I No. 7. I .,ccom 
Ck>lumbUll.•!2,35 PM td:50AM •t:OOA>l ........ .. 
Newft.rk . .. 1:33 u 10:10 " 2:00 " 
Dresden J. 2;26 11 11:06 " 2:.5l " 
Co~hocton. 2:55 u 11:36 n 3:17 " 
Dennison.. 4:0.5 " 1:15 PM 4:30 " 
Cadiz Jnnc 5:05 " _ ..... .. .. -.. j ........... .. 
Steub'nvi'e 5:40 " 3:15 " 6:05 11 
Pittsburg... 7:35 " ti:00 " i:50 " 
Altoona. ...... 12:05AM , .. .... .•..• 12:20 PM ..•..•.••.• 
Harrisburg 4:00 11 • •• ••••••••• 3:55 u ...... . ... . 
Baltimore .. 7:40 11 • •••••• ••••• 7:35 If .......... . 
\VMhi'gt'nl 0:0-2 " l ............ 19:07 " \ .... ..  P.hilad'lp'a. 7:40 " .... . ...•... 7:20 " .......... . 
New York. 10:05 " ..... ....... 10:16 ., ... ... ...• 
Booton...... 8:30PM ............ 8:-0,J AM .......... . 
Pnll.man Drawing Room and Sleeping cars 
A.TT.ACHED TO ALL TllROUGH THA I XS, 
WIJS'l' JIO'UND TB.A.INS' 
STATIONS I No. 32. I No. 6. I No. 10. I No. 4. 
Oolu.mbn,. tt:15A'1 •ti:30.\M •3:lOl'NI 10:()()A.:>1 
Springfi'ltl . ..... .... . ..................... : . ....... . .. . 
Dayton..... ........ . ... .. ......... ............ l:OOPll 
Cjucinnai-1 G,30 " 11:15 u S:00 •i 3:00 11 
Louisville .............. ................... ........... .. .. 
Urbana.... ..... .... ... S:Oi H 5:20PM •••••••.•• •• 
Piqua....... .. .....•• ... 8:.'i8 " 6:12 , ••........ .. . 
Richmond ......... . .. 10:33 11 7:55 •• 2:5:t " 
[nrlianap's ... ... : ...•. 12:55PY 11:00 " ;j:55 " 
St. Louis .................. ..... . _ ............. . 1 .......... .. 
Chicago.... .......• . ... 8:30 11 7:30AM .....• •....• 
•Da, ly. tD:iily except Sunday. 
Trains c.lo not stop where time is omitted . 
PCJLLllAN PALACE SLEEPlNG CAits 
Lhrou;h without. ehan$e, from Columbus to 
Pittsburgh, Pbiladelph1a and )Je,, York. 
Parlor and 'leepini.; Cnrs from PitL-11:bur.i;;-h 
to D::i.ltimore, and Wa'jhingto11 1 without 
change. 
SLEEPlXG C.\ns Lhroug:h from Columbus to 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Imli11napolis 1 S1. Louis, 
and Ch_icngo without. _ch~ngc 1 ml\ktn:; close 
conneehon ~ n.t thc~e po111ts fo r the South, \Vest. 
and NorU1-W·est. 
W. L. O'IlRIE:K, 
Goncml Pass. and Ticket Agent. 
D. ,v. C.\£.10\VJ~LL. General lfanngeir:, 
G,r::xr:;
0
~.\L !:)FFICES, COLUll!JtiS, OHIO 
:Nov ..... , 1 • 8. 
Administrator's Sale Real Estate, 
I X puri-uance of nn onlcr of the Probate Court of Kn ox county, Ohio, l will offer for 
sale, at public a.uotion 1 on 
Mo11day, Feb. litli, 1 7tl, 
at 1go'clock, _a. m. 1 upon the premises, thcfo). 
lowUlg dcsC'r1bed real cstate 1 situate in the 
City of.lit. Yernou, County of Knox and State 
of Ohiu, tO•\\ it: Lot. Ko. one hundr ed and 
hrenty.sh:. in :Norton's we~tern allclition to the 
town (now cily}of Ml. Yeruon, Kn ox Countr, Oh~. . 
~\pprni8et.1 ttt $633. 
Ttrn.l[S 01; S.\LE-Onc.thi rd in hand oue-
~hinl in one year, and one-thin.I in two 'years 
from the Jny of sale with int erest; the par · 
mcnt~ to b(' ,ecured by mortgage upon the 
prcm1:-e~~olc1. 
~-\.\IUEL WEILL, 
.\.dmini~ trat or ofEHns ,vnshingt on tlec'd. 
.Jan. ti, 1~79·"·4 ' 
NorE HEAD~ I Lar,;c stn,:k, ju<t re• cei~·ed, ut .the llA.NSEn 
, Office. Prices very low. 
SELLING OUT 
--AT A.N--
1.879. !Jqofiessionnl ~!ll'lls. 
C J,_UU{ IRVISi:, 
A.1.tor.:n.ey a.1; •Lavv 
)!T. YEltXOX, omo . 
E R DUS ACRIFICE J. W.F. SINGER . OFFJtG-0,cr Mead'• Groc, ry ~lore. Aui:.30·)_·. __ GEORGE lV. :UOllGAN, 
A'ttorn.ey a't Lavv• 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC S(lUA Jtt::, 
To reduc e stock preYious to moving into our 
Ne,v Room, l{irk Block, occupied by 
Ring,Yalt & Jennings. 
The Greatest Bargains of the Age! 
--:I:N"--
MERCHANT TAILOR 
A:K D DEAU:R IN od. 4·ly :\IT. VEHNOY, OJltO. 
lV. C. CO OPEH, 
GENTS' FURNISHING Goons 
M]e;ms!J IQJS!J amdJ 0&ildrerro!Js Uu,i the L"rgestond BlllltSloek of 
.A:t'torziey a:t La.vv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
l!IOIJNT 'fl ·:Rl\'ON , O, 
June 121 1~7-i-y Bl .... l Goods for Gentlemen's l\ ' ear AW In Central Ohio. E. j. 1,mxm:rillALI,, A.TTOIC~t:1 · .'l'l' LAW, 
Prep aratory to n1oving in February "·e intend 
to close out our entire stock ,vithin 
the next sixty days 
At One-half of its Actual Value! 
llcn,·~ · Grn7 Overconfa, worth SJ, now offt'rc,l nt $;l, 
t.:ru11e!1Hla Overcoat s . worlh $6, non • offerecl nt 3.liO. 
I 11r Beawer Ol-·e r contfol, , vo rtla 812, HO'\\ ' o.ffered at 88. 
Stro~,g Working Suits, worth 7, HOW offered Ht s-1.:.0. 
Bos111~ss Suits, Frock or Sack, u ·orth $11, uow ofrerecl nt ,~ .. 
\To1·!uug- Pants, worth 8 1. 5 0 :.uul $2, 11011 • ofrcrcd af Sl tuul ~l.;J,O. 
Cassnn e re 1>a_nts , uorUa $4. and$;";, now offered ot $2 .::SO and f3. 
Boys' antl Chil dr en 's 01·c,·conts n,ul Suits, f.'rom ~l.:)0 to $6. 
Iu Glorns, Knit Jackets. Umlerwem· and Trunks, we allow 
no one 10 undersell us. 
Thi s I~f l\fEN SE SACRIFICE is made for 
the purpose of closing out the stock llre-
Yious to moYing, as also to open out, in 
our NE, ·v ROO~f, with a ne,v and ele-
gant stock for Spring Trade. Do not 
fail to attend the great sale and secure 
some of the best bargains ever offered to 
the Citizens of Knox County. 
STADLER THE ONE-PRICE J OLOTI--I:IER! 
)lou:<T VEn:<os, Ou10, January 10, 187~. 
DRY GOODS, 
MILLINERY, 
HOSIEB.,Y, FELT SKIRTS, 
Germantown Yarn, 9c, per ounce. 
Zephyr " 12 1-2c. " 
AH k.itH.is of Fancy Goods, at lo,v-
est Neiv 'F·ork Prices, at 
NEW Y~RK CITY ST~RE I 




B~URB~N an~ RYE WHISKIES, 
:BRANDIES, WINES, and CIGARS, 
~ Sole Agent for Bond & Lillard. and Walker's 
Kentucky _Bourbons. 
77 Main Street, Opposite Rowley House, 
Nov. 29-Gm JUOU:NT 'VERNON, OHIO. 
''OH' Myl':1iusi11 Che. Back, S1<le, or Lorn!-! nre currd u, HU:NT'S 
I ltEllE.DY. The 
{Treat Kidnc\• :met 
COAL! COAL! 
A.ll garment• made in the bat .ty{e of work. 
llU1,.,.Mp a,ul 1rarra11ted to fit alu:ag•. 
One P1·lce and Square D ealtog 
SHillTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N. N. Hill's Building, cor. Main noel 
Gambier street.'!, 11£t. Vernon, 0. 
llareh 10, 1876·.f 
Medical Notice! 
D R. E. A. F.\RQ lL\R, of Putnam, ~lu5• kingum eouuh·, Ohio, h:u llY the rettue~t 
of his many frieud.s· io this county, conseutcd 
to pend one or two dars of each month at 
l\t:T. -V.ElR.N"C>N", 
,Vhere all who are sick with .\..cute or Chronic 
Di1:1easCJt1 will hnYc an opporLunity offered 
them. of availing themselves of his kill in cur~ 
ing <liSCll:!lCS. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 




Thursday & Friday, FBb. 61h &7th. 
~\nd wiJI rcm3in T\\'O l)_\. Y8 1 only; where lie 
would he plca.st'd to meet :ill Ju.s lorml'.r (rjend 
an<l pn.ticuts, Ul'I weJI ai nll n{'w one", w-ho may 
wi:r1h to t-e,t. the df<.'Ch: of hi, remC'4lic.-., a.ml 
longexperil!ncci1l troatinge,·ery foru1 of d' -
ea~c. 
j1:'4J"" Dr. F:1rqulrnr Im 1K'{'O locate-.:) in Put-
nam for the ta..~t thirty ,·e:tMI~ and dnrin~ th11.t 
time hn~ ln•at('(l nlore than JI\'Bll(j!'\'l)HLO 
Tl!OIJ~A;>; D P.l Tl ENTS wilhunparolled •uo· 
ee~s. 
D [ E.\. ES of the Thrnut and Lungs trcn.t· cJ l,y l\ new proc~.._,_, whieh i!!:doing more 
for the cJa of di~a11e:11, thnn heretofore <li .. 
co,·ere<l . C lIRO:SIC DI 'E.\. !::S, or disea.<e or Ion~ !Ii.anding, nn<l ofe\'ery Y3ri<.>ly n.nd kind, 
\fili claim e~pet,al attention. SURGIC.\L OPEIUTIOX , suehn_s.\mpu-tation<111 Operation r,.r llare Lir 1 Club 
:FoQt, ...,ro , Evei, the remo,·a.l of d •formitie , 
and Tumor:;11 Jone either at home or nhrmuJ. 
Cash for Medicines, 
Tn nll ('3."-f' • Chnrge mo<len,k in oll C:l"'<' 1 
and -;ali,faction guaranteed. 
DU. E. A. F".\RQl lH . R 4' SOS. 
. aug30•·t 
OrP-Jc.:H-ln Xo. L Krl·mliu 
s(Rir~, lit ... Yernon. 





W lLL LD! )1. KOOXr--, 
A T".C'ORNE.:-l" A. T LAV. , 
UT. \"ER:-.-ON, OHIO. 
Office over Koox County :--a\'ingrJH:111 ~ 
Dre. 2~·Y 
A. R. ll'l~Tillh, J). D. KIRK. 
llcI NTIIU•; di UIUU, 
,Ulornrys 1md C01il rllor, ut Lnw, 
MOUNT \'ERNON, 0 . 
April 2, lSUi. 
C. E. CRlTCII 1-'lt;Ll), 
A't'torziey at La'tlV, 
)iou:-.-T ,·i:1:.'<;11"', omo. 
, pP<'i:tl :.th•otifm givt:11 t.o Collcction1 
:1n1l the ~ettleuH·J\tofEo.ta.u . 
Oltt· ICE--ln \\·c,1\"1.:t' )Unck, ?i!nin f:treet, 
on!r Arm~tro1~ ~- TiJton· ~!ore. june:!3y 
~. W. n.n,~F.J.J, 1 ... I. D. J. W. MCMILLE~, Jrl. D, 
RUSS ELL & McMILLE N, 
St71\.Gl:ONS&. l"HYSICIA NS. 
O.FFICE,· ,ve'-l tiitleor '!-.tnin trcd, 4 <loora 
North or the Puhlic S.pmre. 
llP:litlllF.NCJ~-JJr Hu"-l•tll, En"'t.Gn.mhi rSt. 
Dr.Ue)JiJlen...!... \\"()(){lbriflJ..'~ pr~1.erLy. nug4y 
DR. R. J, ROBIN SON, 
l.'hl "' i:tu :and Sur c on. 
OFFJC'E A!<D RE ·1DJ·,:SC' 
l'ltrtet, B (ew doors J..:a .. t ,if lJ.o.iJJ. 
On Ot1mbiec-
Rn\,~ CounJ Ot ,IJb flffirt ill 1111 hoUr Wh n 
not proft junnllr l11f,;'1gHI. nu 13·r 
W. Al' '1.ELLA!iO. W. C. l:LLOE.r.Tfi01'. 
.!cCLJ;LLA:-iD & CULllEll1'8ON, 
Allomcys nud Counsellors nt, Law. 
01<"'1,.ICE On,• ~1,,or \\ (' L ol Conrt Uon~e. 
.J,l !\'E J• \ YJ\'E, 
PEl:YS:CO:CA.N. 
Ot'.FJCE nu,! Jtl:~I !)l'Xl'E-<-ora,·r )lain 
nutl l'he!!.tnUt Mn d~ north of Lr. UIJ .. p,.cll's of. 
ficc, ,d,cre ht: Cllll uf,,a · lw (0111111 tmle ... ~ pro-
re ionnlly e1Jgnµ:t ,J. o.u~!?.i· 1 y 
---- --- -- --A.BJU, UA.lt'J', 
A..ttor ~, · ttnd C.:ou11,-_c,1lor ut I .. 1111· , 
}11'. ,·enNON , 01110. 
OFF I~ ·t::-J n • d.uo \\\:,ttYf'!"' Uni11li11g, 'lo.in 
atn•ct , sbo\'e Err~tL lln/ . :=;torr. au~20y 
D IJJ\'D .Ul & llll01t'J\', 
Attorn eys at Law, 
1JT. \'Ell:-iO.'.>. 01110. 
3 doors Norm Fir ... t. 01io11nJ B.111k, 
THERE IS NO BRANCH "1' 27•1Y JOJl:N 
OF Tlt.\lJE W 11.EUE ·om: u 
CA.RE ~ancl CA.lJTION 
Is required lL~ in the couJuctin.; und 8uperiu-
tcmliug of u. 
Drug antl Pre.scri1•Hou Store, 
fn the prepa.ration (lf1be 
:1\1:ED:COJ:NES 
~\ ml in the BuyinSt, flO u to hoxe 
UNDER1 1AKER 
WOODW.UlD IJL "K, MT. \'!;Jt:SON, 0 
PERFECT PURITY a.nd SAFETY. COFFINS AND CASKETS 
My ~pttiaJh~ in the Practice of .le<licjne i 
CllHONl' IJl8E.\ ·E:,. I u!so monufocture 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
~l:Cll AS 
Snib,u.r'• Tonic RiUt.r, . 
llcurnlqia Cu.rt. 
Cl,~rr!J )l fflfon1.. 
Pil~ or.,11»n,1. 
JJlood Prr 8rripfion. 
r. I hn,·e in •l<><:k a full tin of !'A1'£!'.T 
~lE.UIClXl·:.'-1., p;JJ~, Fnncy Oood. 1 \Vin 11, 
Br~11uly1 \\·tti~ky arnl Gl111 ,trictly tordpu,i.-
tiul_v for .Jf,ofli(<rl 11~( nn{y . 
Ottirt.> ~nd tore on the \\·rt iilt• of lppcr 
)lK.in ~trt·••t. Re'-pcetfully. 
Dcc.·•,.1v JOI!.' .J. HtnXP:R 
(S11rromr, lo J. H. ,ll,·F,,r/nnrl ,c, n,) 
and /,1/c 1/ ll11cr, ,~ IJirt/, 
Goorge's Building, S. Main St., 
Mt. Vernon, Ollio, 
JlE\J.ERR I'\ 
Al""•'Y on hantl or m111!1' to onlt>r. 
}l•'I' 10-1 • 
GROCE Y STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
T.\Kl:!" ))le urc in nnuouncln~ to hi old r1 i nJ uuJ 1lw dtiz 11" of h nox rmu1ty 
g ucrnJl,• 1 that hf' h r · urned m Gro<'ery 
bur,,;i1h.. in his 
ElegunC Nell' Sjo1• • Uoo1u, 
Ou \ ' In~. ·, r('t•t, u 1:<-u Doorw ll ' eat 
ot · .Uu iu, 
\ \'IH·tc he inteuJ,. kt~ pin;: nn h.111111 111Hl for 
~1lh:•, a l'JJOJt'E ~Tf <T or· 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
Wholesale Dealers in 
BACK!" Li-rer llcdicii1e. 1t is not a new com-pound, ha\"ing been ur-cd by nll dasse. 
for 30 yen~, nnd snvetl from liugcrinp; cliscasc 
and death, humlrril~ who have been giYen u/' 
by Physician~. lJL};1.''S UEllEDY ('urcsn l 
Die-ease of the .Li\"cr, Kidnc_-:,·~, Bladder and 
Crin.try Orguns, Drop~y, Gravel, Diabetc~, 
and lncontinl'nec nnd Retention of Urine -
liUNT'S RE:.li.EDY cures Bright's Disoo•e of 
the Kidneys, Gencrnl Debility, Fcmnl, Weak· 
ne5~1 .Xen·ou~ Di~ci\.S ~. Intem)X'rauce :rnd E:x 
ces~~. llU.N'T':-: IlE)JEDY cures Dillious 
lleadachr, Sour Stomnch,CostiYene.c::,;;1 Dp;vcp-
~ia.,. Strengthens the Bowel~ and 8tomneh nnd 
mll.kr~ the Ul00tl pcrfccUy pure. lIC:KT'S 
H.E31 EDY! i~ prcp~ired expres~ly for ti.le. e Uis-
eases, antl H\S ne,·er been known to fail. One 
trial will eonvince yon. ll CXT'S RElIEDY 
is purely Yegetabl<', fa u~cd by ltamily Phy-
sician~, nn<l tl1e utmo~t reliance may beplnceU 
ISRAEL & . ~ALDWIN, HARDWARE BOOTS ic SHOES, 
DEA r,t:ns 1:- 111 and 113 Water St., 
~':.~\cs~~ ~T!,;~t1\~llHEDYuenNcouraT~C-,·sleep, 
braces up t 1e sys-
tem nnd renewed 
health i.., the result, 
Send for Pamphlet 
!<> 
,nr. E. CL .\RK E. EMEDY PROYTDEXCl-;, Rhode T. lnnd. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Dec. 27 1 1 ;'8-ly 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehou·se, 
133 aml 13a Wa1cr Street, 
Cl,t::V ELAX D, OHIO. 
~ay ~~. I, 7_3,c-J_· _ _ ___ _____ _ 
A SURE CURE 
t ...,OR CA .TAH.RII. ''The True Thcor" o 
Catarrh nnd full informnlirm oftL Sure <11lrc' 
scnl free for Ill cents lo par priuting nnd po~l-
ngc. Atl<lrc.i.s. 
G. R. Sykc'I, M. D., 




SHA. WNEE VALLEY, 
And CAMBRIDGE COAL 
,l:JJ· All ur1l l."r--; promptl~· fillt-d nt Jowe:s~ 
morkN r.H\•, J.e;tn• onler.~ ;1l Uahlwin's Hnt 
S~~r at the Oil ){ill. juulim2 
'1'0 FA.RJU~ns. 
:MOXEY 'l'Olll.\X in Ohio, 1,v the U11io11 
l'culm l J,ifo In!-. Co., in sum,., {rli111 $.jOQ to 
$IO,OOU, for fh·c yt:urs 11t S /1er cc:'nL interest.-
AH lonu" musL he J<.CCllrcd >r fir .... t lien Ult rcn) 
c~tulc-\\ orth nt lcu .... t thn·c l1111l'~ th<' nmount of 
loan, e'i::clu~i\'(! uf buihli,,~"· Partk•'i t.,kinq-
lonnl>l \\ iJI Uc n•quirt.."<1 to take in-;urnnce on 
their Ji,·c_.., to secure the debt h1 c:L'-4! of t.lcnth 
before the expiration of li,·c yt::trs, .No com-
mi~-.ion c:rnr;;c1l. For further iHforn1atio11, np• 
ply to G('n. JI.U!. ll. Go<lm1u11 )f:i.11:i~er, X. ll. 
Jone~, General .-\~ cnt, 60J S. Uiµll 'tr. 1 'ol· 
uml,u .. , Q., or mhlrcss 
N:,v. IIARIUSJ S!!c'y Cincinnnti, 0. 
Janl0w4 
PATENTS . 
SOLICITOUS AXD ATTORNEYS· 
-FOR-
0, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATEXT L~ _W CASl,S, 
BUllUIDGE & { 'O., 
1 :!7 Snp(•rior ~t. 1 oppo~ile Ameri<:nn 
CLE \' 1-:L_\ND, 0. 
".ilh A~socinte1l Office.'! in \Va .. hinj::IM1 n11u 
foreigu co unt.ric s. llcl1:!S-7"3y 
A DVJ!IITJSER. ! scud for our Selctt Li,t of Local Xewspapcrs . Geo. P. Rowell & 
Co., 10 Spruce St., N. Y. 
NAILS, 
DOORS, SASH, One 
GLASS, CLEVELAND, 
-Till: O'iL\" 
>r i ·c 
OH IO, 
-.l:,,.O-
BLI D S, 
Tin-wnrc a11d House ~·ur• 
11Jir;hh1g Goo,l s , 
BOOT AD SHO( HOUSl 
IN THE COUNTRY. 
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &e., &e. D ule1•s , 'u-v • f .-01n 10 
,r e htw<' lut •ly u.1hlc-d to our bu,inr. n. 
ma.nuracturiug dcportmt'nt, a111I ttrc now fully 
prcporcd lo do a!J kind. of 
JOB VV"OR.K., 
UOOt 'ING, HPOlJTING, 
-.\~D-
GENERAL REPAIRING. 
J. ltl. DYERS & CO. 
Aug. 23·1y 
D1.•. S. C. Ki.•n111's 
SURE CURE TRUSS 
Al•o Tim n,;:::T )LI ll!•: E1 .. 1;c Tru,,c, at 
J Io.if Pricc. Tc,tinioniols ntonicc or complete 
cur sin thrcl! monlh"' time. 1'rn -.ea ent frc 
b\· m.dl on r('cci\1t of ortlt.>r a.nil mon('V-. Send 
Sinmp for Circu :\r. Addre,ic • 
on. s. . KR.Ur, 
N. W. Cor. 5th nnd Elm st ., Cincinn~ll, O, 
ll0Y8-Jy 
to 20 .Pl'I• 'en t. 
In bu~1i11~ th ir ~ornl,; c,f u . Our I.A HUE 
S...\LJ•' si11c tlu,• .ulnpturn (lf 1h1• ( ' .\:,.;.11 8YK-
TE\l (Juh J .. t) th:1111 IJ"itn11t• th.IC !hf' trnd("Av· 
l)~i,,t 11io t11lnwt11 "f''I ,H• 0H1·r th1·m. \\ t' 
l"Oli it 1\n in"iptdiun nf 1H1r •tocl~ i,n,1 prirl 16.-
Jn our 
\Veslcrn Rubber A •ency, 
\\'t! han ? ~ c:omplc.t<'.' i;toek of 
- A~O-
Boston nnil Woon~ockct llnlibtr C'o8, 
,vl! al o 1J3n• f11ll linr nf oth~·r mnkc,, 
n-hich \\4' ,;f\'1•r fr,,m t:i t11 ~o pn ,., 11I. (_·hC':lp<'.'r. 
"'" will Uc pl,,,,.,,.,1 to furmNh 1tri•··· liitt~ with 
tum,, on .111J1li1•11Uo11. 
lllLDS, (UtO• 'f' • • CO, 
